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T h e  i h o * ' e r »  w h i c h  w e r e  g e t t ­
e r  a !  M o n d a y  t h o u i d  b e  w i d e l y  
i c a l t e t e d  t o d a y  a n d  c o r d i n e d  t o  
r i d g e s  o f  t h e  e a s t e r n  i n t e r i o r .  
S u n n y  a n d  w a r m  t o d a y  a n d  
W e d n e s d a y .  A  f e w  c l o u d y  v>t*r- 
l ix t s  b o t h  d a y s .  W i m l s  l i g h t  o o  
c a s i o n a l l y  n o r t l i w e s l  15.
r r ^ l  T V  • !  •The Daily Courier HIGH AND LOWLow tonight and high Wed. nesday 60 and 90. Low overnight 55. high M onday 84. A trace  of 
r a in  w as recorded.
SERVING THE OKAN.VGAN — CANADA’S FRUIT BOWL




New Austerity Era 
Put Pressure On $
... ^ x-<.;
..................
PROGRESS ON STORAGE EXTENSION
Sun-Rype P ro d u c ts’ storage 
facility  extcn.sion is nearing 
com pletion. E stim ated  cost is
S160.000. I t  Increases Sui.- 
R ypc’s sto rage facilities to 
two and a ha lf acres in a re a .
On the planning boards for 
some years, construction was 
brought to a head by this 
.spring's packinghouse fires.
L O N D O N  ( C P )— T r e a s ­
u r y  c h i e f  S c lv v y ii L lo y d  t o ­
d a y  ra i-scd  t h e  b a s ic  i n t e r ­
e s t  r a t e  b y  tw o  p e r  c e n t ,  
i n c r e a s e d  p u r c h a s e  a n d  e x ­
c is e  t a x e s  b y  1 0  p e r  c e n t  
a n d  c a l le d  f o r  
g o v e r n m e n t  a u s t e r i t y  m e a  
s u r e s  in  a n  a t t e m p t  
s t r e n g t h e n  B r i t i a n ’s f a l t e r  
in g  e c o n o m y .
Lloyd, the chancellor of the m aste r - G eneral Reginald Bev 
exchequer, raised  the Bank of ins of increased  postal and tele- 
England ra te  to .seven from  five j [ihone charges which will bring 
per cent — the highe.st it ha.sjan  estim ated  £25,000,000 ($70,-
t h e  S u e z  c r i s i s
Rain Comes To Prairies 
Too Late To Aid Big Crop
B y T H E CANADIAN PRESS
R ain  cam e to p a r ts  of the 
P ra ir ie s  during the  la s t week 
b u t i t  w as too la te  to help a 
big p a r t  of the g ra in  crop, 
s tun ted  by lack of v ita l June 
ra in  and  w ithered in a blazing 
Ju ly  sun.
H ard est h it w ere a big wedge 
in  sou theastern  A lberta , wide 
t r a c ts  on the plains of southern 
and w est-cen tral S askatchew an 
and  la rg e  bu t sc a tte red  areas  
of M anitoba.
U seful j.a ln . i e l l  .ix». M anitoba 
arid northern  and cen tra l Al­
b e rta  but the deadline passed 
for m an y  m a jo r stands of grain  
on th e  expanse ly ing between. 
W here ra in fall h ad  been sub­
n o rm al, au thorities said mois­
tu re  betw een now and h arvest 
likely could not m ean  a g rea t 
d e a l except to p rom ote better 
filling of the heads — and th a t 
m ain ly  in w heat p lan ted  on 
land  th a t had  been  fallow the 
prev ious year.
"T h e  lack of m oisture and un- 
sea.sonably high tem p era tu re s  
Ihich had  the ir beginning early  
ill the season have spelled 
‘finis’ to anything approaching 
n o rm al growth and  develop­
m e n t,” reix irted  W. G. M alaher, 
re se a rc h  d irec to r of the Searle
G rain C o m p a n y ,  W innipeg. 
“ Much of th e  dam age which 
has occurred  due to drought is 
now considered irre p a ra b le .”
Growing season rains from  
April 1  to Ju ly  17, by provinces 
with la st y e a r ’s figures in 
brackets, w ere : A lberta 72 per 
cent (79 p e r  cent* of no rm al; 
Saskatchew an 57 (92), M anitoba 
53 (77).
T here w ere no early  over-all 
estim ates of p ra ir ie  g ra in  y ield 
and acreage estim ates v aried  
widely. In southeastern  S ask a t­
chewan som e f a r m e r s  had  
tu rned  ca ttle  into crops to  for­
age, o thers could expect no b e t­
te r  than  five bushels a n  ac re .
But in northern  A lberta m any 
farm ers expected  to harvest 30 
bushels an ac re  and th e re  also 
w ere good crops in northw est­
ern  Saskatchew an and in p a rts  
of M anitoba.
The Saskatchew an agricu ltu re 
departm en t issued a m ap show­
ing 84 r u r a l  m unicipalities 
w here yields of less than  five
bushels an ac re  w ere expected 
com pared w ith the long - term  
average of 15.2. Five m unicipal­
ities expected  m ore th a n  2 0  
bushels.
His crisis budget, presen ted  to 
the House of Commons, touched 
off an angry  dem onstration  by 
Opposition Labor M Ps w h o  
shouted dem ands for the resig ­
nation of P rim e  M inister M ac­




Into Death Of 
Vernon Man
VERNON (Staff)—An Inquiry 
will be held in Kamloops 'Wed­
nesday into the dea th  last 
Thursday n ea r  Westwold of P aul 
R ichard D ivall, of Vernon, in a 
ca r accident.
Divall w as killed when his 
late-m odel c a r  plunged off High­
way 97 into a power pole.
Falkland RCMP, who investi­
gated the accident, sa id  the 
inquiry had  been ordered  by 






WASHINGTON (AP) — P resi­
d en t Kennedy tonight iinvell.s a 
b road  plan for stepping up de­
fence ngnin.st the Com m unist 
thr»'nt to Berlin and throughout 
the world.
In advance of his radio-TV 
b ro ad cast, Kennedy scheduled 
his usual Tue.sdny m eeting with 
D em ocratic  congressional lead­
ers.
Tliis gave him  an opportunity 
to b rie f them  on points he will 
cover in his speech and in a  for­
m al m essage to C ongress Wed­
nesday,
Inform ed sources said  Ken­
n edy’s stra tegy  will provide for 
a  step-by-.step W estern s treng th ­
ening as  C om m unist prossurc.s 
m ount on Berlin and  a  long­
te rm  i n e r  e a 8  e in ability to 
coun ter the C om m unists should 
thev tu rn  on the h e a t elsew here.
T his involves a  boost In the 
U.S. p reparedness p r o g r a m  
above the $43,000,00(1,000 Ken­
nedy has a lready  asked  for the 
m ilita ry  th is y ea r: b igger a rm s 
contributions by the NATO a l­
lies, and f u r t h e r  team w ork 
am ong  the allies In diplom atic, 
po litica l and econom ic tactics.
Bourgiba Accuses French 
Of Breaking Cease-Fire
TUNIS (AP( — Tuni.sian Pres-1 pre.sidcnt declared .
ident H abib Bourguiba accu.scd 
F rance today of violating the Se­
curity  Council’s B izertc cease­
fire order by refusing to  w ith­
d raw  to th e ir  o re - battle  )xisi- 
tions and by extending th e ir  hold 
on Tunisian te rrito ry .
Bourguiba w arned a t a  p re ;s  
conference th a t fighting m ay 
break out again. He said he had 
toid nations th a t had offered vol­
unteers to  help Tunisia th a t he 
needed tra ined  g uerrilla  fight­
ers, planes based in Tunisia o r 
o ther countries, arm s and m o­
bile anti - a irc ra ft batteries,
Bourguiba did not accuse the 
F rench  of renew ing the a ttack . 
But he said th a t if they did not 
w ithdraw  from  Btzerte City into 
the naval base enclave, "fig h t­
ing is bound to s ta r t aga in ."
"W e have decided to resis t 
until the end and wc a re  p re ­
pared  for new  ho.stilities,” the
We have decided to inform 
the Security  Council th a t this 
cannot continue. This situation 
cannot last indefinitely.’’
Wiiile Bourguiba spoke, United 
Nations S ecre tary  - G eneral Dag 
H am m arskjold  conferred with 
Tuni.sian officials in an effort to 
keep the cri.sis from mu.shroom- 
ing into even bigger proiKirtions 
H am m arskjold , who arrived  
in the T unisian capital M onday 
a t B ourguiba’s invitation, was 
studying T un isia’s ca.se ngain.st 
F rance  in one of the thorniest 
and m ost difficult ta sk s  of his 
careeer.
EX PR ESSED  D O U niB  
A num ber of T u n i s i a n s  
doubted th a t the UN official 
would p r o d  iice a solution 
tiiat w o u l d  satisfy Tunisia, 
which w ants to ta l unconditional 
F rench w ithdraw al from  the Bl- 
zerte base.
LATE FLASHES
51 Injured As 
Trains Crash
MACON, On. ( A P '- T h e  Cen­
t r a l  of G eorg ia’s stieam liiied  
p assen g e r tra in , the Nancy 
lla n k s , collided head-on with a 
fre igh t tra in  n ea r h e re  Mond.my 
nlglit, in juring 51 persons, only 
one seriously.
SfVllLE
Som e m en have  a  s trea k  of 
cow ard ice. A Colorado m an, 
clin rg tst with deserting  la wife, 
told the court he did so because 
aho had fallen into the habit 
of shooting a t  h im  now and 
then .
H ijacked Plane Can Leave
MIAMI, F la . (AP) — Cuban P rem ie r Fidel C astro  has 
authorized a spcciiil flight to take homo to the United S tates 
the passengers of a  h ijacked E astern  A irlines plane. Pan 
A m erican W orld A irways announced today, (See story  this 
page).
Nkrumah Praises Russians
MOSCOW (AP) —■ G h an a’s P residen t Kwam e N krum ah 
ended a  15-<lay visit to the .Soviet Union hslny declaring  
Soviet unity  should tench the pco])le of Africa a lesson in 




A Kelowna w om an, M rs. P  
M. S tanton of 785 Gordon, com 
plained today of B.B.-gunning 
of h e r  home.
A la rge front p la te  - glass 
window w as broken by B .B i- 
shot she reports. Police a re  in 
vestigating.
M rs. Stanton said  police 
her th a t the north  end of 
city is bad for th a t so rt 
thing. " If  I had known th a t 
w o u ld . never have moved here 
four years ago,” dec lared  Mrs 
Stanton.
She asked th a t the guns 
outlawed.
S tressing  the potential danger 
of the gun, she said " i t  could 
blind or m aim  seriously.
" I f  it is strong enough to go 
through a plate g lass window, 
it’s strong enough to liodge in 
S tanton. She has a two - year 
som eone’s tem p le ,” said Mrs. 
old g irl and says she is ex­
trem ely  w orried about the sit­
uation.
Stantons a rc  constructing their 
new home w here the incident 
occurred.
A rash  of B.B.-gunning was 
reported  by the Daily Courier 
ea r lie r  th is spring on Elli.u 
S tree t stores.
bci-n since
I95G. ^
l l i i s  is the ra te  which governs 
s w e e p in g  ■'^tercst charges throughout the 
I  country.
I Lloyd also announced plans to 
to  reduce defence spending and 
governm ent expenditures over- 
sea.s—including NATO co.sts.
On the home front, Lloyd said 
governm ent-backed Ioann to lo­
cal authorities will be "consid­
erab ly  reduced ,” taxes will be 
applied to income sources now 
‘cloaked” as non - taxab le  in­
com e and B ritish teachers will 
be denied sa lary  increases de­
spite strike th rea ts .
Lloyd said he intends to  keep 
any increase in budgeted gov­
e rnm ent expenditure for the 
cu rren t financial y ea r to no 
m ore than  2 ',  ̂ p e r cent.
Lloyd disclosed his austerity  
m easu res f o l l o w i n g  an  an­






Gov't Columbia Views 
Confirmed Says Fulton
VANCOUVER (CP) — Justice Minister Fulton 
said today there is no more room for provincial gov­
ernment jockeying on the Columbia River develop­
ment.
0 0 0 ,0 0 0 ) annually to  the govern 
ment.
There was some speculation 
in business circles th a t th e  bank 
ra te  increase  m ight get United 
States gold reserves in trouble 
again s i n c e  a lot of "hog 
m oney” w as exiiected to  flow 
into London to take advantage 
of the bigger in te rest yield.
Lloyd coupled his bank  ra te  
announcem ent with a s ta tem ent 
tha t B rita in  intends to  draw  
from the In ternational M onetary 
Fund—an action indicating th a t 
the pound will not be devalued.
D ollars rep resen t the only 
hard  currency  the fund has in 
any quantity . P u tting  these  dol­
la rs to w ork to  bo lster the pound 
also would appear to  p u t p res­
sure on the dollar.
It w as p artly  because of the 
drain  on the dollar th a t B rita in  
cut its bank ra te  to  five from  
5Vi p e r  cen t la s t Dec. 8
STUDY OF CITY STOP SIGNS 
TO BE MADE BY ALDERMEN
City council’s traffic committee, will investi­
gate sites for new stop signs in Kelowna.
At Monday’s council meeting a letter from 
Ian Collinson, city traffic officer, was read in 
which recommendations for the signs were given.
He recommended stop signs at exits from 
Shops Capri, Memorial Arena parking grounds 
and all downtown alleys.
The officer felt the public feels “it can do 
anything on alleys and streets where stop signs 
are not posted’’.
Council agreed the signs should be erected.
KELOWNA CHECK
NEWS AAITES
Rabies Threat Seen In 
Cat And Bat Donnybrook
Floods Hit Honduras
B ELIZE (AP) — A reas of southern B ritish H onduras 
w ere flooded today a f te r  the .season’s fir.st hu rricane hut 
officialn r« |)orted  a f te r  ,on ae ria l inspection tha t dninago to 
hom es an d  villages is less than  feared .
Fire Sears Omak Area
OMAK, W ash. (A P) — A stubtiorn range fire, whipped 
out of control again by rising  winds, doubled In size over­
night and  by this m orning had scared  2 0 . 0 0 0  acres of land 
on the Colville Indian lU 'servation. M ore than  250 m en were 
on the fire  lines, aidwl by heavy rq u iia n cn t from  the  Okan­




R aym ond Tom, 51, appeared  
in police court a t  this F ra se r  
Caynon cen tre  M onday, and 
w as rem anded  for eigh t days 
on a charge of m urder.
Tom  w as arres ted  a fte r  the 
widowed m other of th ree  tcen- 
nged children w as found beaten  
to d ea th  in her bedroom  on an 
Indian  rese rv e  north of hero.
The nude and b a tte red  body 
of Mr.s. Em ily Abbott, 45, was 
found Saturday . Police said  she 
had been beaten with fists and 
feet.
N
M ayor P ercy  Bcurrah, p resi­
den t of the Canadian F ed era ­
tion of M ayors and M unicipall 
ties, ^aid in V ictoria Monday 
he expects aliout 1 2  Canadian 
m unicipal heads will m ake a 
good-will tou r of Bussia.
P rim e  m in ister of N igeria, 
Sir A bubakar Tafaw a R alew a,
a rriv ed  by p lane M onday for an 
eight-day official visit in th(i 
United Rtntcs. He will go to 
W ashington today for a sta te  
luncheon a t  the W hite House 
and conferences with P residen t 
Kennedy and  other Officials
H a rry  Ixider, d irec to r of the 
E as te rn  B ritish  Colum bia Nor­
the rn  I ’rnns - C anada H ighway 
R oute Association nays h i s 
group Is pushlni^ for the  nor­
thern  T rans-C anada highw ay to 
run from A iherta to P rince 
R upert. He said  the group 
w onts the highway to  com e 
through A lbeila  a t  T ete Jannc  
C a c h e .,
B a ts  and a ca t tangled  in a 
wild O yam a farm y ard  m elee 
M onday, resulting  in a check by 
South O kanagan llca lth  U nit on 
the iiossibility of rabies.
T liree bats w ere brought to 
Kelowna for invcstigatioii into 
the reason  for the a ttack  on an 
unidentified O yam a fa rm e r’s 
cat. An incident of this nature 
is considered to  be extrem ely  
ra re .
A H ealth  U nit official this 
m orning said "s ick  b a ts ,” and 
less often, “ provoked” b a ts  will 
a ttack .
A few bites have been trea ted  
in the past, but m ost without 
positive resu lts in a rabies 
check, sa id  the H ealth  Unit 
spokesm an.
The th ree b a ts ’ rem ains a re  
being forw arded to V ancouver 
for the rab ies check.
"T he jxisition Is c le a r,”  M r. 
Fulton told a p ress conference. 
"W c arc waiting to h ea r  from  
P rem ie r Bennett w hether he 
wishes to go forw ard with the 
Columbia R iver tre a ty  or not.
"T here is no room  for fu rther 
bargaining.”
At the same tim e, M r. Fulton 
said  studies by an  independent 
hydro engineering firm , based 
on obtaining financing a t  5)4 
per cent in terest, have esti­
m ated at 3.6 m ills the cost of 
delivering Columbia R iver 
downstream benefit pow er to 
m ajo r load cen tres in  B.C.
FIG U RE LOWER
This figure, a ttrib u ted  to  the  ' 
M ontreal engineering com pany, t 
is lower than the previous esti- • 
m a te  of 3.79 m ills u sed  by the 
federal government. .
M r. Fulton com m ented on tw o , 
o ther m atters in connection w ith   ̂
the Columbia R iver trea ty , 
signed last y ea r w ith the  U nited 
S tates and giving C anada a 
50-50 split in dow nstream  bene­
fits—the extra power production 
in U.S. plants resu lting  from  
the controlled flow of the  r iv e r 
in Canada.
The justice m in is te r re jec ted  
two suggestions m ade  publicly 
ea rlie r  by P re m ie r  B ennett. 
These were th a t all dow nstream  
pow er benefits be sold in the  
U.S. for cash ra th e r  th an  re ­
tu rned  to B.C., u se rs , and th a t 
the treaty be m odified to  leave 
out entirely the dam  a t M ica 
Creek.
"SHOCKED”  BY PROPOSAL
M r. Fulton described as  
"shocking” the proposal to  sell 
downstream benefits for cash 
and said the federa l govern­
m ent will not p erm it i t  because 
it would "b e tray  o u r own b est 
interests and be counter to  the 
whole concept of the  Columbia 
R iver negotiations.”
He also said O ttaw a will not 
consent to the second proposi­
tion, that only High Arrow  and 
Duncan Lake sto rage dam s be 
built. Re said the M ica dam  is 
essential for loower production 
on the river in C anada.
The federal governm ent’s fi­
nancial offer f irs t m ade in Fol>- 
ruary , 11)60, to advance half the 
cost of construction of the th ree  
trea ty  projects w as repea ted  by 
Mr. Fulton.
He .said it is en tirely  the 
rcs|X)n.sibiiity of the B.C. gov­
ernm ent to decide w hether the 
project will go ahead.
" 'rh e  federal governm ent is 
putting no p ressu re on the pro­
vincial governm ent,” ho said. 
"B ut . , . the federal govern­
m ent will not be p a rty  to a half- 
baked Columbia schem e.”
V.
» ' f  ■
DAVIE FULTON 
I .  .  shocking p lan
Careless Campers Blamed 
For Causing Forest Fires
Lightning 
Kills Boy
VANCOUVER (CP) ’Tlie M r. Owen w a rn td  th a t unless
Briti.sh Colum bia F o rest Serv­
ice today blam ed public carc- 
lessne.'is for the m ounting num ­
b er of forest fires in the Van­
couver d istric t.
"T h e re  is no excu.se for w hat 
is going on. It is u tte r  ca re le ss­
ness on the p a r t  of cam pers, 
b erry  - p ickers and sm okers ,” 
said V ancouver F o rest D istrict 
protection officer Don Owen.
He said  30 p er cen t of the 
scores of fires in the d is tric t 
this season w ere  caused  by 
carclessnesH,
M r. Owen said an abandoned 
cam p fire , se t w ithout a perm it, 
definitely  s ta rted  a 125 - acre  
blaze la s t w eekend seven m iles 
north of Boston B ar in the 
F ra se r  Canyon.
He said berry  p ickers and 
sm okers w ere rcsiKmslble for 
th roe new w eekend ou tb reaks 
on V ancouver Island.
SuiiprcHslon crew s a rc  still 
battling  to control two of them , 
one burning over 1 0 0  ac res  
n ea r Sooke and a  20-acre blaze 
a t S tam p R iver F a lls  n e a r  P o rt 
Alberni.
the public takes m ore care , it 
will be b a rred  from  the forests.
He said the fire  hazard  is 
high and verging on ex trem e in 
m ost p a rts  of the V ancouver 
forest d istric t.
CANADA'S HIGH 
. . . AND LOW
R egina
P rince  G eorge
n
44
CHICOUTIMI, Quc. (CP) 
Serge Valice, 14, sen t out to 
round up his p a re n ts’ cattle  for 
milking during a sto rm , was 
killed Monday when hit by 
lightning. He was several hun 
drcd  ynrcls from his hom e n ea r 
(his city 110 miles north  of Que­
bec City when ho w as s truck  by 
the Iwlt.
W. A. C. BENNETT 
. . .  no w ord yet
Creditor 
Hits Cubans
MIAMI, F la . (A P )-O n c  re ­
lentless creditor, E rw in H arris  
of M iami, has snatched six of 
Fidei C astro’s a irc ra ft vary ing  
from  one-engined crop d u ste rs  
to a DC-3 airliner.
H arris  also  briefly  a ttach ed  a 
$3,800,000 je t in which C astro  
him.self flew to New Y ork for a  
United N ations appearance but 
Cuba got th a t p lane back.
Not BO the DC-3, a  0-40 corgo 
plane, a m ilita ry  Cessna and 
th ree crop-<iusting planes—all of 
which w ere flown to F lorida by 
h ijackers  o r defectors.
Harri.s also  has seized and 
liquidated huge quantities of 
la rd  aw aiting  shipm ent to  Cuba.
The M iam i advertising  m an, 
a rm ed  with a federal court judg­
m ent, is w hittling down a $420,- 
000 debt which the Cuban tour­
ist com m ission 1 n c u r  r  c d  for 
tou ris t business prom otion,
Cuban Fiesta Snags Bid 
For Return Of Airliner
HAVANA (CP) — Tho Swiss a gun nnd forced th e  p ilo t to  fly
to Huvnnn,
Prem ier C astro  w as sold to  
have iin objections \to rd tum lng  
the pnHscngcrs and  crew  aa 
soon an a rran g em en ts  dould be 
m ade.
But hla governm ent Is r e ­
ported planning to  hold onto tho 
plane unless tho U nited S ta tes 
tu rns over six C uban p lanes 
th a t hnvo been seized In F lo rida  
to satisfy n legal judgm en t 
ngai)i»l tho Cuban reg im e.
'Die passengers and crow  
w ere hoing held u n d er close po­
lice guard and re p o rte rs  w ere  
prevented from  ta lk ing  to  them , 
Re]>orts saw  them  from  a  dls 
(unco when they landed  a t Ha 
vanu’s Jone M arl! (dr|X)rt Mon­
day nnd no one appeared  to  
have been in ju red  In tho Inci­
d en t . ^
Embnflsy sought today to a r ­
range the re tu rn  to  M iam i 6 f 
liasfitngers nnd crew  of n hi­
jacked  U.S. n ir-lincr, Ind its ef­
forts w ere ham iiered  by tho an ­
n iversary  celebration  of F idel 
C astro ’s revolution,
A s|H)kenmnn said  tho em - 
basay hoped to  ge t the  A m eri­
cans aboard  a P an  A m erican  
flight to M ihml torlny b u t so fo r 
h a d n 't been ab le to  ge t tho nec­
essa ry  perrplnston because all 
g o v e r n m e n t  agencies w ere 
closed until F rid a y  for tho a n ­
n iversa ry  celebration, 
l l i e  E aste rn  A ir L ines prop- 
je t E lcctrn  w as on a  flight from  
M iam i to T am pa, New O rleans 
nnd D allas M onday w ith 33 p as­
senger* and a crew  of five when 
a n  unidentified p assen g e r pulled
U w as not known w hero thd 
passengers nnd crew  w cro be­
ing held. N or w as Ihcro any 
cluQ to tho identity  of (ho gun­
m an who hijacked the p lane.
One of tho jtasScngers w as 
U iis  R odrigues, No, 1  contender 
for tho  w orld w elterw eight box­
ing cham pionship. Ho w as en  
route to  D allas for a  fight 
Thursday n i g h t  w llb C urtis 
Cokes, ' » '
Bccuoso «h(s foreign m in is try  
w as closetj fo r tho  an n iv ersary  
fcsllv lttes, (ho, Swiss E m b assy  
said  It a lso  iiAd not b^en  ab ta  
to  p rese n t n  U,8 , d em and  Iwr 
re tu rn  of tho piano apd (he p er­
sonnel,
Sw itzerland h a s  rcp ro sen lcd  
the U.S, governm ent In Cuba 
since H avana  nnd W ashington 
sev ered  diplom oUo rela tions.






Progress On Columbia 
But No News On Payment
V1C'1\)H1A (C P ' am! ii>ade on itijjm eciing  for th e  oa  fe d e ra l provincial fum nce ne-
' Kore.d M inister WUhsUm sale! iinge Columbia Ulvcr dcielosv- gotiatlons for the achem e.
Mondav th a t p iu g ic ss  is being m ent but he has heard  n o tiu n ........................ ■I
"r 1 V, . SAOIVAJWJO iV-1
“ P’ tiie tn a jo r itroblcin 
peared  and n a rro w td  to a ixnnt i
NEW ARRIVAL
S E A IT L E  (A P i— ' l ’ve been 
looking for one a ll iny U fc," | 
said the m an cred ited  w ith tiis- 
covcnng Com et Wilson while 
flying u t 29.000 feet off the Ore- 
gon coast.
A. S tew art W ilson. 34, of 
S eattle , second officer on a P an  
A m erican World A irw ays flight 
from Honolulu, said he w as 
kxiking casually  for the p lanet 
M ercury w ith his binoculars 
Tlien a wedge
the head of a com et.
At San F ranci.'co , o ther a ir ­
line pilots also rep o rted  seeing 
a inysteriou.s light Sunday and 
M onday m ornings, but Wilson, 
an a m a te u r  s ta r  gazer, ap p a r­
ently was firs t to  rep o rt it.
When Wilson got hom e he 
tried  to  telephone H arv a rd  Ob­
serva to ry . fie couldn’t rai.sc 
anyone so he sen t a te leg ram .
H arvard  rc ix jiled  the discov­
ery M onday and said the nam e 
would be Com et Wilson.
D ie  new com et lias n long tail 
and th ird  m agnitude brightne.ss, 
which m akes it two to  th ree  
tim es d im m er than  the N orth
Major Problem Is Money 
Says Canada Councillor
By D.AVID BOWES i a b l e  to m e e t  a b o u t  75 p e r  < 
C a n i d t a n  P ress Staff W riter of  t h e  dem ands from  a r t  
- .  r . . ,  / - r .  . 1  i g r o u p s  b u t  l a s t  y e a r  i t  c o u l dSASK.\TOON ( C P ) - M o n e y  “  * -
aid his d ep a rtm en t is go­
ing ahead with a rran g em en ts  
for public hearings in the Kool- 
cnays to d e trrm m e com pensa- 
tum for tkxxluig and deta ils  of 
w ater levels. '
*nie B.C. Power Com m ission 
ha.s com pleted surveys of two of 
the a reas  w here dam s would 
bu ilt—Arrow Lakes and  D uncan 
I.ake—and is planning dam  sit* 
test drilling at M ica Creek.
Mr. Williston said  nothing fui“- 
cent , 5 |j^.r been h ea rd  on P re m ie r  
t i s t ic , fed ­
era l F inance M inister F lem ing
facing t h e ! o n ' y  lover p ro jec t financing.
C anada 'C ouncil in its efforts to | A ‘’'r T x
prom ote C anadian cultu re. Dr.U'**-'*'^ r  ‘ f l /  i.^
W. A. T ruem an, d irec to r Of the financial help from  the public hearings. cxjx'Cted la te
council said here * appeal Is planned
A ddressing closing sessions of | >' or o ther corporate
the Canadian T eachers Federa-1 said,
tion conference, Dr. T ruem an! The council s o ther m ajo r uc- 
said the tim e i;  n ea r when the .^lvity providing g ran ts or unb 
council -  established with 
$1 0 0 ,0 0 0 , 0 0 0  fund—will have t o '
Txk for m ore i m and in the next few years.
' l l i e  fund, .'-iillt down the m id-i doubling of the univer- ,
die for cap ita l grant.s to univei-!-'il>' l-'M-ulutum in the next 10, Columbia enKineering, a job
sities and for infusions into the <
cultu ral milieu of C anada, can- about 10,IKK) new ,w av  the river is dcvclo,K>d.
not m eet the dem ands on it. he lectu rers and ie - | O bservers say federa l author-
.sea rc h ers . ;ities have delayed fu rthe r ta lk s
The p ressu re  on the council'w ith  B.C. until the rep o rt is 
for scholarships would grow | m ade and the governm ent de-
stcadily  in the next few years, claros its policy
in August.
Mr. Williston had no comment 
on re jw rts  that the B.C. Energ.v 
Doarii's full study of Colum bia 
and P eace r iv e r p ro jec ts  will be 
m ade a t the specia l legislative 
ses.sion opening Aug. 1.
In any event, he sa id , the re - 
IHirt will have no effec t on the
The SS C anberra , 820-foot 
liner on c r  m aiden voyage, 
passc.s under the San F ran -
circo Bay Bridge en route to 
her bertii. In the background 
IS a portion of downtown San
Kr.mci.sco and dock,s. The v is­
it is the halfw ay ixiint for the 
voyage from  .Southampton.
The ship will re tu rn  to  Aus­
tra lia  via the Suez C anal.
Explaining t h e background 
u ... . . . . . .  ....... .... —  gfjd problem s of the C anada
S tar but m uch b rig h te r  th an  | ag reed  w ith
the Milky Way. i efforts to le t the world know
H arv ard  said it can  be seen . . . .




in the  n o rth ea s te rn  p a r t  of the 
.sky in the ea rly  m orning.
By SCOTT SCHILL 
Canadian P re ss  Staff W riter
WILCOX, Sa.sk. (C P )—Farm -
igine pum pers to the elevato rs 1 c a rrie d  for about $-1 ,0 0 0 .
t E leva to r and one of its annexc.s. 
It sjiread  tjuickly. ^
1 llev . Athol M u rray 's  N otre 
D am e College, 100 y ard s  from  
the curling  rink , was not d am ­
aged, although fire  th rea ten ed  
for a short tim e when it  burned  
a hedge behind the college 
building. Betw een the hedge 
and the college a rc  tw o 5,000- 




BAGHD.AD (A P )—Iraq i force;
C anada is not a cu ltu ral b ack ­
w ater and “ not a cultu rally  
stagnan t country .”
He said the council has taken  
the view it could not 
abroad  individuals o r groups 
who could not stand up to .stand­
ard s of intenuitionul critic ism .
I d e m .a n d s  p a r t l y  m e t
I D r. T ruem an said th a t in it.s 
1 early  day.s the council had Ix’cn
The council even now w as m ee t­
ing a low er projxirtion of the 
dem ands than  it had when it 
w as estab lished  in 1958.
D r. T ruem an  said it is unfor- 
send lunate  th a t the council alw ays
Last official m eeting  of the 
two sides was when P re m ie r  
Bennett m et M r. F lem ing a t  a  
Quebec convention In May.
seem s to  be identified in the 
public m ind wdth the a rts . T hej 
council also is involved in the! 
hum anities and the sciences andi 
last y e a r  contributed 45 jH'r 
cent of U.S available funds in 
this field, he said.
e rs  around  th is sm all d rought 
stricken farm ing  com m unity 25 
m iles south of Regina rallied  
with the ir precious w a te r  r e ­
sources M onday afternoon to 
battle  a  w ild g ra in  e leva to r fire .
The fire , b rough t u n d er con­
tro l a t abou t 8  p .m . M DT., de­
stroyed th re e  g ra in  eleva to rs , 
the ir four annexes, tw o C ana­
dian  P acific  Railw ay to x c a rs  
and the com m unity  curling  and 
skating rink .
Eight hom es w ere dam aged , 
the w orst had d am age esti­
m ated  a t  $2 ,0 0 0 .
P a tte rson  agent R ay  A rgue 
said. ” wc w ere  rig h t th e re  load­
ing grain . Nobody knows how it 
got s ta rte d .”
A w ate r shortage h am pered  
fighting. F ire m e n  from  five 
other cen tres , including R egina 
and M oose Ja w , fought the 
blaze. F a rm e rs  from  su rround­
ing a re a s  hau led  w a te r  from  
the ir ow n parched  fa rm s  to  
three dug-outs n ea r  th e  town
land  nearby  building;;. , Tho e leva to rs w eie insured. |« a s , ^ ^ h   ̂ ^hcast w in d ^ o d ay  w ere rep o rted  to have
L ater a fivc-car CPR t a n k -  T h e  t w o  bo.xcars w ere valued  a t i A . A .seized a B ritish  a rm o red  c a r  and- whipped the fire a t the M arttra in  brought 25.UOO gallons o f;ab o u t $10,000.
w ater from  Moose Jaw . D ie! F irem en  kept a Saskatchew an 
M ountaineer, a CPR p a s se n g e rjw h e a t Pool elevator, ad jacen t 
tra in , jiicked u|) anotlier 10.000,to th e  P a tte rso n  building, from
gallons from  Estevan.
D am age was estim ated  unof­
ficially a t $1 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0 .
D estroyed w ere; D ie P a t te r ­
son G rain  E levator and two an ­
nexes containing 135.000 bushels 
of g ra in ; two W cyburn flour 
m ill e levators and two annexes 
holding 119.000 bushels of w heat 
and 7 , 0 0 0  bushels of course 
g ra in ; two C PR  railw ay box­
c a rs  holding about 3,300 bush ­
els of w heat; and the rink.
An es tim ated  265.000 bushels 
of g ra in  w as destroyed, w orth 
about $371,000. The P atte rson  
E levato r es tim ated  value of its 
buildings a t $250,000.
The sm alle r buildings w ere 
es tim ated  a t  $230,000.
The 41-year-old rink, holding 
a hockey sheet and th ree  cu rl­
ing sheets, w as w orth about 
$10,000. Also lost w ere th re e  
m atched  sets of curling stones
burning by dousing it continu­
ally  with w ater from  two hoses.
i ’he fire broke out a t  3:15 
p .m . betw een t h e  P a tte rso n
.  4 p ' m  t h e  n e a r b y h=»P‘«red  the  th ree  B ritish  sol-;prcad it_ to the nearby  iand --------- .
houses and curling  rin k .
The wind then  tu rned  to the 
w est a t 30 m iles an  hour, fan ­
ning the flam es and th rea ten ing  
the w heat pool building. T em ­
p era tu re  w as 91 above.
WEEK ON EXCHANGE
Low Volume And Prices 
Continue To Mark Trade
d ie rs in it a f te r  they w ere 
found inside I ra q i te rr ito ry  near 
the K uw ait border.
I t  w as the firs t cap tu re  r e ­
ported  by e ith e r  side since 
Ira q i P re m ie r  K arim  Abdel 
K assem  claim ed K u w a i t  as 
Ira q i te rr ito ry  an d  B rita in  sent 
troops to  the oil - rich  little 
sheikdom  to g u a rd  its independ­
ence.




. .T D K N E Y l?
OiMHundiM':
m O im  
D irim at^
w here i t  w as piped b y  fire  en- valued a t  $3,300. Insurance w as
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
By JOHN BELANGER
C anadian  P re ss  Staff W riter
The stock m a rk e t had  ano ther 
w eek of low volum e and p rices.
H esitation  over the B erlin  sit- 
iua tion  brought on a m iniscule 
n um ber of shares on m ost d a y ^  
and  volum e for the w eek res ted  
■around the 7 ,0 0 0 . 0 0 0  - sh a re
John  L a b a tt jum ped 3',k on 
the day  w ith  the announcem ent! 
of a th re e  - for -  one split and 
a  d ividend increase  from  $1.30 
to $1.38 p er “ old” sh a re  subject 
to  shareho lder approval a t  the 
Aug. 25 annual m eeting . The 
stock advanced  2 ®g on the week 
and  a t  one tim e reach ed  a high
A B r i t i s h  foreign office 
spokesm an said  the th ree  sol­
d ie rs  ap paren tly  s tray ed  across 
the  border, w hich is not clearly  
m arked . He sa id  the B ritish  
E m bassv  in B aghdad  is try ing 
to  get the soldiers re leased .
18 0  Viet Cong 
Rebels Slain
TORONTO (CP) — The stock 
m arke t w as h igher on the in- B ralorne 
dustria l index during  lig h t m orn ­
ing trad in g  today.
Tho m a rk e t ap p e a red  h igher 
because m ost of th e  issues 
which m a k e  up the 2 0 -stock in ­
dex show ed on the upside while 
the rem a in d e r of industria ls 
declined fractionally . In  steels, 
for instance. A tlas, Algoma.
Dominion B ridge an d  Steel 
Com pany w ere  down in the 1h 
to =!« ra n g e , while am ong utili­
ties, C onsum ers f la s .  Union j 
G as, B .C. Telejihone and Shaw-j 
inigan fell in a sim ila r range .
Refining oils took the brun t 
of tho decline, B., P em bina, 
In tcrprovincia l, R oyalite , T ex­
aco, T rans-C anada and  T ran s 
M ountain all slipped fraction ­
ally. One steady  grovip w as the 
|)a)>ers. M acM illan Bloedcl, Abi- 
tibi nnd Anglo Newfoundland 
ti l  advanced  slightly.
Q uotations supplied by 
O kanagan Investm ent:: Ltd.
M em bers of the Investm en t 
Dealers* Association of C anada 
T oday’s E as te rn  P rices  
(as of 1 2  noon)
INDUSTRIALS
MINES
,S ~ S 's S 'S ? -5 & ^
ciably b e tte r . be tte r.
T O D A Y
AND WED.







C raigm ont 
G unnar 
Hudson B ay 
N oranda 
Steep Rock
PIPE LIN E S
Alla Ga.s Trunk 31 ' '4
In ter. P ipe 70^ i
N orth Ont. 17-’ i
T ran s Can. 21' l:
T rans M tn. I2D
tine . N at. G as 7'-.;
W estcoast VI. 14".i
MUTUAL FUNDS 
All Can Comp. 8.43
All Can Div. 6.29
Can Invest Fund 9.92
F irs t Oil 4.'27
G rouped Incom e 3.74
Investors Mut. 12.69
M utual Inc. 5.45
North A m er 10.17
H ardest h it w ere steels, u til­
ities. papers and m a n u fa c tu r­
ers . In steels, steel com pany of 
C anada and C anadian  V ickers 
both  dropped a jw int o r  m ore.
In the utilities, G atineau  
Pow er, N orthern  O ntario  N at- 
urM G a s ,  Shaw inigan, EC 
Pow er, Beil Telephone and  CPR 
all slipped in price.
The m a n u fac tu re rs  h ad  f ra c ­
tional losses.
L iquors w ere m ixed on the 
7 .-:;, I week but one of them  jn ovide_d 
J 51 j a  spark  of excitem ent on Wcd- 












SAIGON (A P )—M ore th a n  80 
V iet Cong reb e ls  a re  rep o rted  to 
have  been k illed  in th e  la st 
w eek in c lashes w ith govern­
m en t troops in  South V iet N am .
D iirty -four reb e ls  w ere  killed 
in  a single b a ttle  30 m iles ca st 
of Saigon. A to ta l of 50 m ore 
cttcr. (jead ^ a s  rep o rted  from  other
The base m etals  ,. ,D  sections of the  country,
w 'caker. Gold trad in g  w as ligh t j _________________
w ith few changes.
W estern  oil trad in g  w as poor 
as p rices  generally  declined.
Index changes a t Toronto: In ­
d u stria ls  down 4.44 to  580.25; 
golds up  1.89 to 85.53; b ase  m e­
ta ls  unchanged a t  198.38 and 
w estern  oils down 1.21 to  90.86.
Index changes a t  M ontreal:
Banks down .62 to  64.00; utili­
ties down 1.9 to  143.3; indus­
tria ls  down 2.2 to 318.2; papers 
down 3.6 to 494.1 nnd golds up 
.37 to  81.70.
DEATHS
By T IIE  CANADIAN PR E SS 
Toronto — Jo h n  B. K ennedy, 
re tire d  m agazine ed itor, rad io  
a n d  new sree l co m m en ta to r, 
a f te r  an inte.slinal operation .
New Y ork—W illiam  C. D un­
can. 6 8  bo ard  ch a irm an  of Dun- 
can-H oppcr As.sociatcs L im ited , 















Algomn Steel 42' j
A lum lnlunt 3 U' 4
B.C. Forc.st 14
B.C. Pow er 33'«
B.C. T ele 50 ' 4
Bell Tele SI'*
Con Brew  49
Can. C em ent 25'2
C P U  2 4 ',
C M and  S 24'>h
Crown /.ell (Can* '20'.« 
Dist. S eag ram s JOl,
Dom Store.s 73'',
Dom T a r  18’«
Fnm  P lay  18' 4
Ind. Ace. Corp. 63 ' 4
Inter. Nickel 
Kelly ” A” 6 '»
Lubutt.s 41
M assey >0’ *
M acm illan  16;'»
Moore Corp 58 '4
O K Helicopter.*) 2do
O K  Tele 14
Rothm nns 14'»
Steel of Can 7U i
Walker.s 51'a
T radora *‘A” 5 3 ' 4
W, C. S le d  74,
Woodward.s •’A” lO'd
W oodwards Wts. 8,60
BANHB
Can. Im p. Com. OS’)*
M ontreal 6.5
Nova Scotiu 7 4 V4
R oyal





Gold I .80 
B M etals -| .6 6  
W Oils —.'29
Butler Resists Opposition 
Over Reluctant Peer'
By IIIsNRY S. BRADSIIER ci-cre annual Income of Ind ia’s 
NEW DELHI (AP) — E very  438.000.000 people is $67. i
year $1 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0 , 0 0 0  w orth  of aid 
com es to  India. Ttic tim e when 
India will be able to a d v a n c e , 
without it seem s fa r aw ay. |
The aid com es from  th e j 
Inited S tates, C anada. G er-j 
m any. Ja p an . F ran ce  and the 
World B ank. A ttention and as­
sistance are  concentra ted  in a 
country whose population equals 
th a t of all Africa and Latin  
A m erican com bined.
To the W estern world, In d ia ’s 
progress i.s im portan t.
But sober evaluation  shows 
less econom ic grow th th an  is 
desirab le . A ba.sic reason ; Not 
enough of Ind ia 's  dom estic in 
come is being saved and  in-i 
I vested for the fu ture , large ly  
because of ex trem e poverty .
These a re  things econom ists 
watch. B ut they  can  also see an 
optim istic side in th riv ing  cities 
and along busy m ain  roads. The 
basis is being laid  for heavy  in­
dustry . Sm all industry  is boom­
ing.
M ost im portan t. Ind ia  has 
w hat m any backw ard  countries 
lack: stable leadersh ip  w ith  the 
desire and ability to  push pro­
gress.
This leadership  and the  ca re ­
ful w ay it has  gone about fos­
tering  econom ic p rog ress have 
e n c o u r a g e d  W estern  n a­
tions. But buried  in the m asses 
of sta tis tics produced by  the 
Indian governm ent’s P lanning  
Com mission are  som e uncom ­
fortable facts.
A United N ations’ econom ic 
survey highlighted a key point.
Opt of 32 developing countries.
India is alm ost tlie slow est in 
progress with a growth of gro.ss 
dom estic output running^ about 
th ree per cen t a y ea r. The av-
TecwxKootoR* 
AIR CONDITIONED
l l f f S Q l ^ MmVLSfl8liW .tTW IlLM jU(EYiai6*SPl- '■      *   —
iTHOHt TM
uiNNSAtfAae 
’‘ I N N O C E n I s
YOKOIWI
Adult
E n tfrta in m e n t
Bv DAVID OANCIA p ressed  supplernentar.v ques-
C anadian P ress S taff W r i t e r ,  t i o n s  about the m m iste rin l visit..
to C om m onw ealth capitni.s.
LONDON ( C P ) - 'r h e  ••Will he stop trea tin g  th is  as
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((uentiy dem ands tlie ab ility  to 
say iKjthing entertain ing iy  as  it 
lilies to say som etldng well.
Last w eek's debates and ques­
tion |)('iiods in the m other of 
parh .uuen ts, am ong tiu; iivi'licsl 
ol tlie cu rren t session, provided 
Miine outstanding exam ples of 
Ixilh.
' Many iiarllam entary  
WASHING'IDN (AP) — 'H ie ; pondents felt the laure ls for the 
Justice deiiartm ent said today it week sliould go to R. A. B utler,
FOREIG N  EXCHANGE
U. S. 2 F ,'. P rem ;_  U.K. 2 .8 6 ' 4
US To Study 
TV Agreements
CHURCH SU rrO R T
VIENNA (AP) — D ie  Vienna 
R om an Catholic church  o rgani­
zation has collected $1 , 0 0 0  to 
send Polish iirayerbooks and 
collor of tho E xchequer Sclwyn other ohurch llteriR urc to  Com-
. . . .  , , . 4  _ I  i v t t i n f c f  P /% ln n r l  \ i f h o r f *  r r»  11 i r i n i  IR
wilt study all packagi* te lev is­
ion agretMuents involving o rg an ­
ized s))orts in the United State:;.
Ttie move stem;; from  last 
w ei'k’:; rniing of federal d is tric t 
.huige Allan K. G rim  of I 'h ila- 
(ielpida nullifying tlie N ational
till* House leader and liom e sec­
re ta ry .
He w as resisting  Oiiposition
tliough it w ere a p riv a te  th ing 
to be decided a t a country 
house naity'.’” dem anded  Wil­
son with a show of u tm ost indig- 
nance.
"W hatever new siiaiiers m ay 
say ,"  the iirim e m in iste r rc- 
jilied, " I  still hold the view— 
jiorhaps 11 i.s old-fashioned—tiiat 
one should not inil ou t statc- 
■orres-jnients about p riva te  discussions 
“  with C om m onw ealth p rim e m in­
ister.s.”
P a rlia m e n ta r ia n s  on b o t h  
iddes of tlie House m ade no sec­
re t of tiieir d issatisfaction  with
Iiressnre for a debate on House tlie le ad e r 's  reply, 
of Lords reform  tiefore the Aug. Hugli Gnitskeii. whose grow- 
l recess, 'I'lie I.alior p arty  w ants Hng s treng th  in his own q in rty
< I tr n  t \ t  «< 4/ i  1 r t  i f i t  /4 1 . . . . . .  n r t /1
Lloyd, a v e te ran  in the iroliticnl 
gam e, to  res is t.
"T h e  r ig h t honorable gentle­
m an (Wilson) w as kind enough 
to tell m e before hand  th a t 
th e re  m ig h t be a reference to 
King L e a r .” Lloyd said.
"So a little  sjieedy rese a rch  
enabled m e to d iscover tliese 
1 lines: !
"H ave m ore than  thou sliow- 
est; siieak less than thou know- 
cst; tend less than  tliou ow est.”
I’onder the imi)lication.s of 
those lines, tho chancciior said.
Then he w ent on to say lie 
d idn’t m inim ize B rita in ’s eco­
nom ic difflcultie.!. T here  w as no 
need for gloom , iMisalmism and 
defenti.sm.
m unlst Poland, w here religious 
books are  scarce .
CARIBOO PICNIC
COOLERS
lightweight, w ashable , tough 
2 -wa.v (ilastic handle
EACH 4 .8 8
BARR & ANDERSON
(In terio r) Ltd.
391 B eriian l Ave. PO '2-3039
iuis m ade him  a new  nnd dom i­
nating  OiijMisitlon lead e r, led on 
attaclc on tho p rim e  m in ister.
"H e positively pride:; him self 
upon his success in refusing to 
give the House in fo rm ation ,"
,,,,„  .........................  tile legislalion elianged to  give
Fixitliall I. e a g (I e 's  $9,30(),()(K), Antliony Wedgwood Benn, one of 
tw o-year 'i'V contract wltii tiie | its m ore proml.slng young m em- 
Colu'mbia B roadcasting S y .stem .! tier;, wiio inherited a peerage,
I Judge G rim  said tlial u n d e r , the right to retu rn  to ids Com-
tlie form al in wliicli the N F l.lm o iis  .seat. ................. ..........
televi:don riglits were d elivered ; A court case over the election jcJaitskeii boomed, 
to CBS as a p.ickage, clubs j resu lt in Bcnn's constituency 1 "H o tiilnks tiia t the eleVer an- 
"e lim inated  com petition am ong, provided Butler the way out. ^swer which evokes thp reg u la r  
75; (iiem selves” in the sale of su ch ; "Wi> Inut not an tic ipate  liial eheer from  tliose behind him  is 
j j i ig h ts  and violated a 1953 a n tl- lth e  petition wo'dd b 'h e  so lo n g ,« .Mub.stitnte for w tatesm aiihhip.” 
tru st j u d g m e n t  aga inst t li i ',in  tile liearing and th a t tlie The econom ic deba te  ■ in 
I league. jndgm ent wonhl take so long in which the big guns of Imtli par-








said it wouhi be a m istake to  j leader said witi) utm o:it serious- another exam ple .
it  I n  ! 'I generalize the G rim  ruling in , ness, 
' relation  to oilier TV con trac t
9.25, m ain ta ined  by such groiqis a 






OILS AND O A S ra
B. A. Oil 
Con Oil 
Home “ A” 
Impj Oil 
InlaiDd G as 
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31 •:
National B asketball A ssociation 
nnd N ational L’oileginte A thletic 
AsHocJation. Although tho con­
tra c ts  a re  sim ilar, they a re  fa r 
from  identical. Hence tho study.
BOUGHT APPROVAL
, 'Die league .signeii the pack- 
age c o n t r  a c l wilii CBH last 
Aiiril, then asked the co u rt's  api
1IEDGE.S PIIRAHE
“ We cannot l)« ce rta in , bu t we 
a re  under the im jiresslon th a t it 
is taking longer than  we had  un- 
tic iiialeii.”
E a rlie r, P riiiu ' M inister Mnc- 
niiilun w as faced with th e  tusk  
of saying nolliing in repl,y to n 
b a rrag e  of questions on B rit­
a in 's  fu ture rela tions w ith the 
Common M arket
QU0T1<34 THE HARD
Wilson, winding up for the Op­
position, drew  on S hakespeare  
to stre.sH his contention th a t th e  
governm ent w as d iiliering  over 
the econom ic crisis.
"T he chancello r of the cx- 
ch(*quer is going ground the 
country  . . . m aking  frigh ten ing  
nqities alMUit w hnt he la going 
to do - -  a 20lh cen tu ry  King 
L e a r,” he thundered  before
9.10 provul. 
4 4 't ■ ■'
5“z 
l l ' i  
&.3Q
He .-.laidcd with a short s ta te -.q u o tin g  tlic bardli Umf  ..............................  ......... ......................
I ment reil«\ratliig his intention to l " I  will not do such th in g s -  
In OlluwB, b\C'BC H|)oke;<man m ake  known tire g overnm en t's  w liat they a re  yet 1 know no t, 
said M onday the courl decision j position a t  (in ea rly  da te . |b u t tliey .shall be the tc rro ra  of 
ma.v w ash ou t its p lans to c u rry  I H arold Wil.son, Ifte Labor | the e a r th .”
h a d o wAqicrlcan football tlil.i fall. (parly'll chancellor, ‘ This w*a too much for Chan-
-  T O N IG H T
nELMER GANTRY
.Super Special Drama In ('o lor
BURT LANCASTER
in the role that won iiim an "Academy Award"
Jean Simmons, Shirley Jones, Patti Page
*‘A story based on Nobel Prize Winner Sincltiir I.cwis’ 
bold novel (?f Passion and Damnation. Iw o great 




w h a t 's  t h e  ‘ i n s t a l m e n t  p l a n * w a y
TO SAVE F O R  A S P E C IA L
VAClfiOK)
A trip to Hawaii, a  world cruUe, or a  collcga 
odocation-tho  best way to save for any of your 
long-range dreams is with Tho Bonk of Nova 
Scotia’s Personal Security Program. PSP Is art 
Instalment plan savings program, and works like 
thlsi You select a  goal (anywhere betw een $100  
and $2,500) which you reach In fifty equal p a y ­
ments. As you save, you're llfo-lnsured for the full 
amount of your goal. When you reach your goal, 
you collect all you've saved, pfui a  cash bonus. 
You’ll find Scotlobank's PSP tho best w ay to make 
sure you achieve success with you,r savings plan, 
so you can have the things you really want. Ask 
for details on PSP at your nearest branch of 
Tho Boidc of Nova Scotia.
V
'A
THE BRNK OF NOVO SCO Tin ^
, MORE THAN 600 OFflCES ACROSS CANADA AND ABROAD.
1 '1
Mosquitos Still Biting C ity  E lectrical W o r k e r s  
Counteraction Ordered | Still W o r k i n g - C i t y  W a i t s
A g i l l  w a s  t a k f u  t o  a
K t l o v v a a  il iK' t iu I ’lu- ( l a \  List  
v . t v k  a l t e r  b e i n g  b l l t n i  b y  a
l i S O s t j l l l t n .
W i t h  a  l a r g e  i m m b t r  of  t o u r ­
i s t s  in t i iwi i  a t  [ i r c s e n t  a n d  w i t h  
U e g a l t a  l o n i i n g  u p ,  t h e  irius- 
(jui l i i  - n i u i i x l  p r o g r a i u  m u s t  
be luii ixviil
So  s a i d  Ma.vi i r  l i .  K, P a t k i n -  
.■uii M o n t l a '  m g h t  i n  ( i i s c u s s i n g  
t h e  s i t u a t i u n  w i t h  c i ty  f a t h e r s  
a t  t h e  u g u L i r  c o u n c i l  n u - e t i n g . '
C o m p k i i i i t s  o v e r  i n o s u u i t o  aii- 
u i i v n n c e  w e r e  l e s s  d u i i i i g  t h e  
w e e k  t i i a i i  in l u c v i o u s  w e e k s . :  
Ai d,  C .  L i i . s e t t  s a i d ,  a l t h o u g h ]  
s e v e r a l  c o i n p l a i n t s  w e r e  .still 
b e i n g  v o i c i d  b y  r e s i d e n t s  i d  
O k a n a g a n  Mi.ssiori .
M a y o r  P a r k i i i s o n  s a i d  t h i s  
m . i y  i u i ve  b e e n  s o  b u t  t l i a t  h e  
h a d  i p i i t e  .1 n u m b e r  of  c o m -  
p i . l i n t ' .  H e  t iuui  m e n t i o n e d  h e  
t i ad  h e a n i  a l i o u l  t h e  l i t t l e  g i r l  
w h o  h a d  t o  r e c e i v e  m e d i c a l  
a t t e n t i o n  a f l a r  b e i n g  b i t t e n .
. \ k i .  I . i ' . s c l t .  c h a i r m . a n  of  
t h e  m o s q u i t o  c o n t r o l  c o m m i t ­
t e e ,  s a i d  h e  w o u l d  l e p i n t  
w e e k  o n  s p r a y i n g  m a c h i n e ,  




n c v t
i US-
'I’h e  C i t y  o f  Kelviwiui  l e c i i n d  cUi i r os  o t l u ’i 
a  l e t t e r  fio-' i l  t h e  l u o i i i i c i a l  d e - j l l C ,  c i i i t i i a s  e. 
p a r t m c i i t  o f  l a l x i r  M o n d a y  r e -  l iusn  h e i e  . i nd
q u o t i n g  i i i f o r m . d i o a  c o n c e r n -  ' p a r i t y . ”
m g  t l ie p r o j W f c d  s t r i k e  b y  L > - , T h e  c i t y ,  i n  t h e  o t h e r  h a n d ,  
c a l  2Ki of t l i e  I n t e n i a l i o n . d  f n  !- t i ie l iuiei i  d e m a n d . '  a t e
I l ro thcrhsKi i i  o f  E l e c t r i c . d  W o i k -  t ie;  l u ^ u  an . i  it i -  luiUi ing i i i ' ia 
CIS.  w i t h  a
' t h e  l uc . d  ' e i i e i l  i .otici,  o n  u p  bv
t h e  cit.v Cl id.iy it i i i t i ' i i d '  t o  t ion  b
s t r i k e  o v e r  w . i g e  i h i n . i n d s .  It  i iuioi i  p i e i s o u . - l y  u c c e i i t e d  t h i s
ii i iiiUis 111 \  til l o u s c o a t r a e t  b u t  l . o c a l  213 lat '  
m e  L v t t e i  p a i d  j e e t e d  it, 
t h a t  i t  s e e k s
r c -
i m . j  u i tv  c o n t r a c t  d r . iw i i  
,1 c o W i i i m e i i t  c o i u i l i i a -  
. o d  Iki t l i  t h e  Cits .01(1
TORCHLIGHT WELCOME
P o l  t ab :  o f  C i t y  P . i r k  h a v i '  
b e e n  g r a c i ' d  C o n s i d e r a b l y  
w i t h  t h e  a d d i t i o n  i d  t w o  t o r ­
c h e s , o n i '  f o r  e a c h  .side i d  t h e  
i r . t i a n c e  g a t e w a y .  T h e  ga.s-
l i l  t o r c h e s  l i i . iv b e  p n i c h . i s -  1 s o m e  a d i c e t r . e  
( d  in t h e  f u t i i i e  f o r  e x i t s ,  i f  ii.T ha- .  I i e . i id  in
t l i ey  p r o s e  o f  g e n e r a l  i n t e r -  t o  t in ; s . i l i j ec t ,  '
e . ' t .  l i n p i e . s s i v e ,  p r e t t y ,  w i l l  b e  h i  e a c h
s m a r t ,  a n d  d i s t i n c t i v e  w e r e  7 p . m .  tii 1 a , m .
T h e  Coi i r -  
. m p i i c . i t i o u  
'hi- t o r c h c , .  






T h e  a n n u a l  m e e t i n g  o f  t h e  
U n i o n  (d  I j i i t i s h  C o l u m b i u  
M u n i c i p a l i t i e s  wi l l  be  h e l d  in 
l a t e  S e p t e m b e r  in V e r n o n ,  c i t y ,  
c o u n c i l  l e a r n e d  M o n d a y  n i g h t .
T i l l -  w a s  a n n o u n c e d  a t  t he  
O k t i i i u ga i i  M u n i c i p a l i t i e s  m e e t ­
ing  h e l d  L e t  w e e k  a t  Mi - r r i t t .
C i u e ' t  : p e a k e i  t h i s  y e a r  wi l l  
b e  P r i m e  M i n i s t e r  J o h n  Dief -  
e n b a k e - . . w h o  wi l l  s p e a k  t h e ;  
nigi ' . t  ( f t h e  b a i Ki ue t ,  S c j ' t .  '28. 
; \ n y o n e  w i d l i n g  t o  a t t e n d  a n d ;  
h e a r  t h e  p r i m e  i r i i n i s t e r ' s  i 
S! ' :eech m a v  p i c k  u p  f r e e  t i c k e t s ,  
a t  C i t y  H a n .  i
Coi nc i i l i r ig  w i t h  a  l e i m i t  f r o m  
t h e  H, C.  F o r e . ' t  S e n  i c e  l i e  
\ ' i c t o r i a .  l o ca l  sawmi l l , - ,  r e j . o r t !  
t h a t  t h e r e  is  i m p r o v e d  b us i ne . s ?  
a c t i v i t y  i n  t h e  l u m b e r  i n d u s t r y . !
T h e  f o r e s t  s e r v i c e  in  V i c t o r i a  
i s M i t d  a  s t a t e m e n t  t h a t  f ig-  
U1C.S I n d i c a t e d  p r i K l u e t l o n  weui ld 
c a t c h  uw t o  t l i e  I 9 60  r e c o r i l .
T h e  r e p o r t  c o n t i n u e d  t o  . ' t a l e  
t h . i t  it W.ls  e . c p e c t e d  t h e  s Cl d e  
t o r  t i ll '  s u m m e r  i i ionth ' -  “ wil l  
c o n t i n u e  to  e l i m l )  iinle. ' -- l i i e  
c o n d i t i o n '  - t t  b a c k  p i o d u c t i o n . "
T i mL 'c i  Icri t o  t h e  ( nd  of  
M a y  w :is 41,:'),6.83,(KX) c u b i c  fei  t 
a c r o "  t h e  p r o v i n c e .  11 p e r  c e n t  
be l ow t h e  190U f i g u r e  . \  s l i a i  p 
c l i m b  lie.is b t e n  r e p o r t i d  s i n c e  
t h e n ,  h o w e v e r .  Thi . s  y e a i ' s  t o t ­
a l  is m i n e  t l i a n  13.(XMl,hoq c u b i c
The Daily C o u rie r
CITY PAGE
lucMlav, July 25. T he Daily Courier l*a};e J
On Fraudulent
Sidewalk
Issued By RCMP To Be BulIt
f e e t  a h e a d  i d  t h e  lll.V) f i g u re . ^  
a n d  e a c h  m o n t h ,  t h e  t o t a l  r- 
c a t c h i n g  up.  It w a s  18 p e r  c e n t  
b e h i n d  1%() a t  t h e  e n d  o f  M a r c h .  




CITY FATHERS APPROVE NEW 
PAY PHONE FOR CITY STREETS
S t t a i i d e i i  o r  d i h t r a u g l u  m o t o r i s t s  a n d  p i 'dcs -  
t r ia i i s  111 K c lo w iu t  w i l l  a p p r e c i a l o  t h e  t t ew s  t h a t  
a n o t h e r  o u t s i d e  p a y  t e l e p h o n e  wi l l  b e  in s t a l l e d  
shot  l lv.
Tiie  s i te:  s o u t h w e s t  c o r o n e r  of P a n d o s y  S t r e e t  
at  B e r n a r d ,
Bu i l t  of  s t a i n l e s s  s teel  a n d  gla.ss, t h e  s ta t i o n  
wi l l  be  s i m i l a r  to t h e  one  n e a r  t lie B a n k  of C o m ­
m e r c e  on  B e r n a r d .
T h e  r e q u e s t  for  c o n s t r u c t i o n  c a m e  f r o m  Ok-  
ana j^an V a l l e y  T e l e i i h o n e  C o m p a n y ,  a n d  w a s  e n ­
d o r s e d  b v  c i ty  father .s
Possession Of Liquor 
Proves Expensive For 3
T h e  I c Ue r  f r o m  V i c t u r i a  w a s  
l e . u l  lu  ci ty f . nhc i : -  M o n d a y  
r i lgl i t  a t  t i i e  r c g u L i r  c o u n c i l  
m e e t i n g  .iiid it w i . n t e d  l u f o r n i a -  
t i on  to  lie t dUs )  oi . t  c o i u ' c r m n g  
w t u r i  t h e  .-tiik..- wi l l  b.* tu- ld,  
. i i id e t i u  1 f . i c t s  w hi  n t h e  r t r i k a  
IS o v e r .
It n n d  w h e n  t h e  ? t i i k e  c o m e , ' ,  
a m i  w i u i i  It t e r m i n a t e , ' ,  t h e  d e ­
p a r t m e n t  (d l . d i or  wi l l  g e t  t h o  
l . u t ' ,  u n u i c i l  e x p h i l i u i l .
Me a i i wl i i l e .  a  m e e t i n g  w. iS 
h e l d  b e t w e e n  t in- ni l loi i  a n d  c i t y  
Mund . i v  l u o i m n . g  o v e r  s t a n d b y  
p a y  .ii'.d w h a t  ,'e l v i c i ' , '  w o u l d  Iro 
cl. i  - c d  ' e - - e n t i a l ”  , ' hni i ld  t h e  
I t r i k e  o ee u i
b i k e  :U m. i i iy m e e t i n g '  l ie-  
f .Uiv till,'  oiK‘ tiKi e iuUxl  ill i l e i i d-  
l ock .  b u t  nut  b e f o r e  t h e  f o l l o w ­
ing  w. i s  a r i i M d  a t ;
t in ;  s i  u v u  Ks
F. - . -cnt i .d ' c i v i c e '  w o u l d  i n ­
c l u d e  t h e  l io . ' p i t a l .  a n d  s e w a g e  
a n d  w. i i e i  p u m p i n g  s t a t i o n s .  
I ' a e k i i i g  l i iuise, '  . a i d  pu t  ' i , ' h i n<  
ill Ills w e i e  i l e i ' m e i l ,  bv  t t u  u n ­
ion,  n o n  e, ,• I i i t l . i l ,
. \ c e o i d i n g  t o  u i i m n  s o u i c e s .  
tl'.e I’lty p i o iH O t t f  yy’ j., j U a y  
' t . i m i by  psiv f .,11 t h e  m a n  w h o  
Would b e  o n  du t y  t o  e . u e  f o r
in t h e  c v c n l
|Himt  w a s  n o t  
m e e t i n g  I j i o k c
c i t y  h . i '  b e e n  
wi l l  . s t r i ke ,  
o  , 'o a n v t i m e .
R o y a l  C a n a d i a n  M o u n t e d  P o ­
l i c e  h a v e  i .esucti  a  w a r n i n g  t o i  
a l l  h o u s e h o l d e r . s  i n  K e l o w n a  
a n d  d i . s t r i c t  t o  b e w a r e  o f  f ra i i d . s '  
m a k i n g  t h e  r o u n d s  o f  h o m e s  i n  
t h e  a r e a .  i
G e n e r a l l y  s p e a k i n g ,  s a y  o f ­
f i c i a l s ,  t h e r e  a r e  t w o  t y p e s  of  
f rai id . s  c o m m o n l y  i n f l i c t e d  ii|>-; 
o n  t h e  p u b l i c .  T h e s e  a r e  t h e j  
m a g a z i n e  . sa l e . s inen t y p e ,  a n d j  
t h e  h o i i . ' c h o l d  f r a u d .  ;
T h e  s e c o n d  t y p e  i.s t i n '  u i i f u r - ;  
t u n . i t e  e . x i i e r i e n ce  o f  m a n y .  
T t i i s  k i n d  a l l e g e d l y  r e p r e s e n t s !  
a  w i d e l y  a d v e r t i s e d  ho t i . s cho l d  
w a r e s  f i r m  a n d  e o m c s  i n t o  t h e i  
l i o m e  a n d  o i i e r a t e . s  i n  t h e  fol - j  
l o w i n g  m a n n e r ;  t h e  c a s e  i s  
r e a l ,  a n d  r e c e n t l y  h a p p e n e d ;  
i n  a n  i n t e r i o r  t o w n  we . s t  of
l e c c i v c  a  f r e e  . 'c h o l a r s l i i p . "  j
NO GRADUATION
I n v a r a b l y ,  say. s  t h e  R C M P ’ 
t h e  o n l y  c o l l e g e  t i i e  s a l e s m a n  
h a s  e v e r ,  o r  e v e r  i n t e n d s ,  t o  g o  
to .  is t l i c  c o l l e g e  o f  h a r d  k n o c k s  
a n d  e x p e r i e n c e ,  u s i n g  y o u r  
m o n e y .
T h e  m a g a z i n e s  a r c  s o l d  f o r  
m o r e  t luj i i  o n e  w o u l d  p a y  by- 
buy i n g  su b . ' i c r i p t i o ns  t h r o u g h  
l o c a l  a u t h o r i z e d  r e p r e s e n t a t i v e s  
o f  w h i c h  t h e r e  a r c  m a n y ,  a n d ,  
q u i t e  o f t e n  m a g a z i n e s  w h i c h  
y o u  h a v e  n o  u s e  f o r  a r e  f o i s t - i  
e d  u p o n  y o u  t o  c r e a t e  t h e  im-1  
p r c s s i o n  of  a  ' r c a i  b u y " .
O n e  r e c e n t  c a s e  o f  f r a u d '  
w h i c h  o c c u r r e d  i n  K e l o w n a  in--  
v o l v c d  r iKi f ing r e p a i r s .  I n  t h i s !  
i n s t a n c e ,  a  ‘‘r o o f i n g  r e i i a i r
P a r t  o f  a  n e w  . s i de wa l k  i s  t o  
A l l i e d  w i t h  t h e  r o o f i n g  r e p a i r -  b e  b u i l t  i n '  f r o n t  of  O k a n a g a n  
m a n  i s  t h e  c a s e  —  a l . ' o  i n  K e i -  P a c k e r s  C o - o p e r a t i v e  L i m i t e d ,  
o w n a  — w h e r e  a  m a n .  w h o ] 1314 S t .  P a u l  S t r e e t ,  c i t y  f a t h e r s  
g a v e  a n  e s t i m a t e  fo r  h o u s c b . o l d  a g r e e d  M o n d a y  n i gh t ,  
r e p a i r s  a n d  r e - w i r i n g ,  r e c e i v e d  
t h e  ful l  a m o u n t  q u o t e d  b y
D i r c e  y o u t h s  —  G a r y  G e n e  
T h o m p . ' o n .  R o b e r t  K e n n e t h  Ar -
C i t v  c o u n c i l  o f f i c i a l l y  w e n t :
o n  r e c o r d  M o n d a y  n i g h t ‘a p p r o v -  " ' “  I ' l a f ds -
i n g  t h e  f o r t h c o m i n g  J a y w a l k - i c o u r t  M o n d a y  o n  c h a r g -  tl»‘^ I ' o ' dd  h a v e  
cr ' . s  J a m b o r e e .
i n  d e f a u l t  t h r e e  d a y . ' .
I n  s e t t i n g  f i n e s .  M a g i s t r a t e  
D o n a l d  W h i t e  t o l d  t h e m  t h a t  
v e r y  d i r e  r e -  
u l t s .  I t  i s  n o t  s o  m u c h  a  m a t -
c  ( i l t i . d  . ' i i v i c v  
of  1)1 c . i kdow a,
I l l o w e v i ' i ,  I l ie 
' c t t l e d  .111(1 t h e
; up
 ̂ . \ ' ou t h a t  t h e
. i d v i i ' d  bi. 'c.i! 2b' . 
t h e  w m i . i  i s  c . i n  d<
T h e  city w . o t
.\U1 Doll  i l o i t o i i  coi i t i i  m o d  
til. it till'  i n e c t u i g  i ' c t w e e i i  t h e  
u n i o n  . i iui c i t v  I ' t o k e  d o w n  y c - -  
t e r d a y  m o t t l i n g ,  i iut  . ' . i id f u i -  
t h c r  m c t - t i n g '  w o u l d  l,x> h c L i .  
H e  p c i n t i ’d  o u t  t l i a l  t h e  cit;.’ 
w a n t e d  t h e  s t a n d b y  p a y  t o  s t a n d  
t lu i t  i.s in  t h e  p r c ' c n t ,  c o n t r a c t ,  
' nd . s  . ' pc c i f i e s  $2 pjcr  d a y  f o r  
a n  o r d i n a r y  w o r k i n g  d a y  a n d  
$ t  f o r  n o n - w o r k i n g  d a y s  s u c h  a s  
S a t u r d a y  a n d  S u n d a y  a n d  h o l i ­
d a y s .
Aid .  H o r t o n  s a i d  a  . ' t a t c m e n t  
w o u l d  b e  i s . s ued  l a t e r  c o n c e r n ­
i n g  . s t an d b y  p a y .
K a m l o o p s ;
T h e  ' ' s a l e s m a n ' ’ c a m e  i n t o  o b t a i n e d  o r d c r . s  f o r
t o w n  a n d  m a d e  t h e  a c q u a n t - ' r o o f s .  A f t e r  c o m p l e t i o n  o f  pa i r . s .  
a n c e  o f  t w o  o r  t h r e e  p e o p l e  w h o  j o b  a n d  g e t t i n g  t>aid f o r  
111 t u r n  m e n t i o n e d  n a m e s  o f  ' t  ~  i n v e s t i g a t i o n  . s h o w e d  t h a t  
p o s s i b l e  i n ' o s p e c t s  w h o  m i g h t  ' ' ' o  “ t a r  w a s  a c t u a l l y  t r a n s ­
b u y  h i s  w a r e s .  H e  t h e n  w e n t  t o  oi l .
t h e s e  i i eo p l e  a n d  t o l d  t h e m  f fo  h a d  o b t a i n e d  t h e  oi l  a t  
t h e i r  n a m e s  h a d  b e e n  e n t e r e d  l o r a l  s e r v i c e  . ' t a t ion. s  a n d  m i x -
c h e q u e  b e f o r e  a n y  r e p a i r s  w e r e  
u n d e r t . ' i k c n .
T h i s  m a n  i u b . ' e q u e n t l y  made -  
o n l y  a  t o k e n  a t t e n q i t  a t  r e p a i r ­
i n g  t h e  h o u s e  a n d  l e f t  t h e  a r e a  
b e f o r e  o n e  q u a r t e r  of  t h e  l e -  
p a i r s  w e r e  c o m p l e t e d .
Hu t  i J i ' ubab l y  t h e  m o s t  c r u e l ,  
f r a u d s  a r e  t h o s e  p e r p e t r a t e d '  
u i x i n  o l d e r  c i t i zen . s .  ;
TIIE  PLOTTERS
Thi .s  k i n d  o f  d e c e i t  c a n  i n - |  
v o l v e  a n y t h i n g  f r o m  s a l e  o f  a ;  
s c m e t c y  p l o t  a t  a n  e x o r b i t a n t  
s u m ,  w i t h  o r  w i t h o u t  f u n e r a l
r c -
D i e  . shopper ' . s  m a l l  w i l l  b e  
h e l d  F ' r i d a y  a n d  S a t u r d a y .
D u r i n g  the. se  day . s ,  m o s t  o f  
d o w n t o w n  K e l o w n a  w i l l  b e  f r e e  
, b a n d s
A le tte r  was read  to council j 
in w hich the firm  agreed to p a y ; 
half the cost of a 17-foot .side-
'o f  vehicular traffic  
City E ngineer Mac T ru e m a n , P***-'- ■"'idcwalk cafes will be set: 
told council the property w as op and touch of old world relax- 
schedulcd to liavc a sidewalk will be a reality  tor
es involving liquor.
D iom pson was found guilty itpi- q{ g .severe penaltv , but a 
of two charge.s, one of being in-' . i -  ’ ,
toxicated in a public place, and ] 
secondly of being a m inor in lt)''-’’ ks w ro n g .’
He w as fin - 'w i l l : po.s . session o f  l i q u o r .
e d  a  t o t a l  o f  S2.'i a n d  co.sts .  a n d
b u i l t  n e x t  y e a r  a n y w a y ,  a n d ^ ^ * ^  O k a n a g a n  c i t y  o f  1.1.000. 
n o w  t h a t  t h e  f i r m  ha.s c o n f i r m - ,  C o u n c i l  w a s  i n f o r m e d  b y  l e t -  
e d  i t  wi l l  p a y  t h e  cit.v h a l f  of  . I ' t ' ' ’’ t h e  m e r c h a n t . s  j i l a n n -  
c o n . s t r u c t i o n  cost . s ,  t h e  w o r k  c a n ' I’’® m a l l  t h a t  c o - o p e r a t i o n  
c o m m e n c e  s h o r t l y .  i t r o m  f o r e s -
— ............— ................   I t r .v .  R C M P  a n d  bi i .sincs.s o f f i c ­
i a l s .




SU PPLIED  LIQUOR
Morri.s W right Ixiudon w as 
fined .SriO and cost.s for supply­
ing liquor to a m inor, 'n ie  m a­
g istra te  jHiinted out tlie .ser-^ 
iousnc.ss of the offence by rc - | 
m inding him th a t he w as a l -1  
ready  on probation, and tha t no '
  _ _  tim e to pay could be given. ]
D ie  fo restry  d ep a rtm en t i s ' 1 Loudon w as convicted of giv-l
even supplying 20 trees  which! M ayor R . F . P ark inson  ad -ling  liquor to  K aren  LeBeau ofj 
will g race  B e rn a rd  Ave., thei'^'ised city fa the rs M onday night I A rm strong one n igh t la s t  week, 
m ain  thoroughfare. tha t com plaints w ere still com -; M agkstrate W hite said th a t if I
Com m encing a t  6  p .m . T hurs-jing  in from  cam ping g ro u n d s; this, o r any o ther offence hap-| 
day  the following stree ts  w il l ' where cam pers a re  violating i pencic before h is iiarole wa.s up
in d e f a u l t  f i v e  d a y s .
A r n a u l t  a n d  Wal . s h  w e r e  e a c h  
g i v e n  f i n e s  o f  SIO a n d  co.s t s  o r
Campers Cause 
Complaints
in a contest which his firm  wa.s 
running.
The w inner of thi.s contest 
would win a com iilctc set of 
stainle.ss steel k itchenw are to 
the value of S239. He would 
then sa.N- th a t they did not win 
first prize, but did how ever 
win a consolation prize, which 
was a SlOO discount on th e  sam e 
set of kitchenw are. In addition, 
the custom ers could buy any 
of his o ther w ares a t w hat he 
te rm ed  ''w ho iesale" p rices.
C ontracts w ere signed for 
various articles such as the 
ware.s, sewing m achines, vac­
uum elvaners, and record  jilay- 
ers. This con tract sta ted  the to ­
ta l p rice of the a rtic le , discount 
allowed, down - p ay m en t m ade 
— including tax  — and  the 
am ount of m onthly paym ents.
cd it with 
“ body".
alum inum  to give it
I HOUSE SIDING
I Another case heard  of locally 
I involved a firm  handling nation- 
I ally - advertised  house-siding.
I E stim ates given in som e eases 
w ere in excess of $3,000 to m ake 
neecssary  rep a irs . Sm all p rin t 
in the contract included a can­
cellation clause — under this, 
the householder was still liable 
to 25 per cent of the am ount of 
the con tract if he decided to 
cancel it.
Usually, on the form er, a 
con tract is signed in which the 
person is m ilked of the ir life- 
savings and in which relatives 
usually have to as.sume the b u r­
den of debt afte r the death  of 
the signer.
On the la tte r, the am ount is on a stroke - by - stroke circle 
quoted verbally  beforehand. i tour of Absceon Island in search  
And this am ount becom es m u l-,o f hj.s th ird  victory in tho At- 
tiplied m any tim es over w h cn .lan tic  City swim ■— a victory 
the bill finally com es in. T hat eluded him  last y ea r  when
This artic le  m ay be sum m ed bellicose seas h it him below the 
up in this w ay: If you live in^belt, 
the city of Kelowna, nnd you. 
have suspicions of any i)cr.son| 
a ttem pting  to sell you som e­
thing a t the door, call the city 
licence, inspector, D. R. Jo h n ­
son a t P ojilar 2-2212, or if in 
the d istric t, call the RCMP of­
fices a t PO plar 2-3300.
be closed to  tra ffic : rules.
B ernard  Ave., from B ertram  i At one spot in the city, too
to Ellis Ellis S treets: B ernard  m any fires w ere being lit too
to W ater and Mill S tree ts ; | close to p roperty . It was agreed
ATI \N T IC  CITY N J  (AP) h'om  Quecnsway to this situation should bo looked
M arathon sw im m cr'c iiff  L u m s - , I ? " ' ’,  north  of B ernard  into by the fire m a rsh a l’s office
don of Toronto sets out today "^'bdosy to  Lawrence an d ' Two weeks ago a com plaint
to Leon. , wa.s reg istered  by one property
D ie  jam boree w as fully cn -'ow ner who pointed out cam pers 
dorscd  by council m em bers and : w ere using his wood, his prop- 
M ayor R. F . Parkin.son. erty  and his clothc.sline.
W ORLD NEWS
JO K ER  WILD
Not until several weeks had 
pa.ssed wa.s the " jo k e r’’ in this 
deck revealed , and a  double
Joker a t that. The sam e a r tic le s ,*iiro of King Lnjos 11. The royal 
it w as found, could be bought] gold nnd jew els w ere aboard  a 
for less in a local repu tab le  'sh ip  tha t sank 400 y ears  ago in
SEEK  TREASURE
VIENNA (AP) — H ungarian  
new spapers rep o rt Com m unist 
officials in H ungary a re  a t­
tem pting to sa lvage the trca.s-
store, and then cam e a le tte r 
from  the "h ead  office" of the 
firm . The le tte r, sent to all who 
had signed up for thi.s, sla ted  
tha t tho persons could either 
pay for the a rtic le  C.O.D. or 
could continue m aking puy- 
mentx until it w as com pletely 
paid for, a t which tim e, the 
artic le  would be shipped to the 
purehnser.
Then there nre the m n g a z ln e ;* J_ r  Indleij early
snlesm en. This type invariab ly  
has a pitch such as " I  am  
working m y way tiirinigh col­
lege and every  d o lla r’s worth 
of m agazines which I sell giv­
es a te  one point. When 1 have 
aecm nulated  2,000 points, I will
tile D anube between Es/.tergom  
and Gyocr.
PRINCESS TRAVELS
TH E HAGUE (AP) -  P rin ­
cess Irene of The N etherlands, 
second daugh ter of Queen Ju li­
ana and P rince B ernhard , will 
visit Surinam , the D utch colony 
on the northeast const of South 
A m erica, and the Dutch An-
nntiquitie.s departm en t in the 
work are  the G reek A rchaeo­
logical .Society and the A m er­
ican Institu te  of A dvanced S tud­
ies of P rinceton.
OIL iJN K
BEA U R EPA IR E, F i a n c e  
(A P )—Two crews working ■ in 
opposite diri'ctions a re  laying 
nn oil pipeline across F ran ce  
fi'om the M editerranean  port of 
M arseille to the Rhine R iver, 
They Ix'gan a t thi.s town thi.s 
month.
I next year.
FESTIVAL EN TR IES
BERLIN (AP) -  The G reek 
m ovie Antigone and nn Israeli 
docum entary  film D escription 
of Com bat, have been chosen at 
I tiie Berlin film festival for 
ANI’IEN T GRAVES | I 'f '  sliowing at the San F ran- 
ATHENS (R euters) — Exca-A'*-’" ' '’ h'xtlva'I opening Nov. I. 
valions a t  the c ity ’.s Constltu-I K cv'u nf R«n Fran-
tion Sfiuare liavi* uncovered 119|‘’'" ‘’"  m nde tile seieetioiis before 
grave.s of the second or f ir s t '• ’''“ ‘ ‘'‘'’'•"(I " 'I 'l c  fu rther 
century  BC. As.soeiated with (|i,> ‘'*'"lces behind tiie Iron C urtain .
Betw een Luni.sdon and $5,000 
fir.st - prize money arc 25 m iles 
of rolling  A tlantic and 13 other 
determ ined  sw im m ers, includ­
ing last ycar'.s winner. H erm an 
W ill'imse of D ie Nethcrland.s. 
Four o ther Canadian.s — one a 
girl — are  taking part.
Lum sdon fini.shed in a dead 
h ea t for second jilace la st y ea r  
with Tom  P a rk  after fighting n 
tough bout w ith seasickness 
early  in the swim. P ark , a for­
m er resid en t of Ham ilton, Ont., 
who now lives In C aliforn ia,. i.s 
ra te d  by Lum sdon ns his tough­
est com petitor th is year,
Lum sdon is counting on good 
w eather to keep the seas down 
today and  w ard  off another 
turn  - tab le stom ach. A ligh t 
fog nnd generally favorable 
w eather w as predicted.
A lthough Wlllemse, P ark  nnd 
Lum sdon a re  the far - out fa­
vorites, a woman who liold.s 
m ore d istance swimm ing rec ­
ords than  nny o ther in the world 
is not counted out, She is 32- 
yen r - old G reta Anderson of 
Cnliforiiin, who has won the 
w om en’s division of the Atlan­
tic City swim four tim es.
the re  would be no a lternative 
of a fine.
The parole officer who was 
p resen t said th a t fu rthe r action 
would be taken  by the parole 
board .
TAILG-ATING
M iss E lizabeth  L cttncr p lead­
ed guilty of following too clos­
ely w ith her c a r , and being in- 
v()lved in a tra ffic  m ishap  on 
H arvey  and E llis recently . She 
was fined $25 and costs.I i l » i
w m m m k
 :




City council npprovcd Mon­
day  night a bu.slncss licence for 
Texas Refinery Cor|>oration of 
C anada Lim ited to re ta il its 
priKluct.s a t  Winfield. I.iceuce 
fee was $.50. The flriju sells oil 
prorluct.s to m ills, asbestos j i-(). 
duet,s, p lastic  cem ent an d  o ther 
rela teil protluct.s. ■
HONOR REGATTA
City fa thers w ere renil n le t­
te r  from  Vernon M ayor F. 
Heck«-r Monday night lu which 
it wns iminted out th a t seven
for its forthcom ing 55th annual 
R egatta.
CHANGED LOOK
JAKARTA, Indonesia (AP) — 
The iast m onum ent of Dutch 
colonial tlnuiR here, the bronze 
sta tue  of an angel of peaeq 
erected  in 1882 in tlie old Wil- 
hclinina P a rk  fortress, has been 
pulled down to m ake way for a 
new m osque.
LONG HISrORY
DAMASCUS (AP) —Four Ro­
m an tombs judged to be 2 , 0 0 0  
years  old have bci'ii found in 
cen tra l Syria . The diseovery 
plo.>ment raises the jire  l'«-’ldental to I'xeavations at
NEW FIREM AN
City council api/rovcd M on­
day nigiit the hiring of Lyie A, 
Hubliard, .5,50 W ardlaw Ave., ns 
'th e  new city  firem an. Hi.s
gacle staff to 1 0 ,
IMPERIAL OH. HUi>ri.il-:H
Im perial Gil Com pany of K el­
owna will supiily fuel to  the se a ­
plane dork  on I.ake O kanagan. 
This was th'ciderl by city  coun­
cil M onday night, which ngrl-«il 
to nccetit a three-cent (liseount
lU'.M-’ .saber Jet.s will hold a fly ;o f each gallon of fuel by tin 
past o \e r  that city the day be- 
fqr R egatta Aug. R The fly­
past is in honor of Kelow na’s 
w ater show ' 'Hie, le tte r also ex- 
pre.sscd b est wi.shcs to  the city
the moMpie and tomi) of Khaled 
Ibn Elwnlid, an associa te  of tlie 
|iro |)hct M oham m ed,
FEVVER WORD.S
W EI.LING’rON, N, (C P )~  
As p art of Us ecoiwuny eam - 
lialgn the New Zealand govern ­
m ent has o rdered  less verlHisily 
In governm ent reiHnts. All gov-
AID ITGIIT
I’ENTICTON (CP) — P en tic­
ton intends to continue its fight 
for federal-provincial nid for n 
new pressurized irrigation plan. 
Two alderm en  will consult fed­
eral officials In O ttawa. D io d e­
cision wns taken after the B.C. 
governm ent .said It wns unalric 
lo o ffer nsslstanco until It h ea rs  
from  OUiwa.
NO INCREASE
VANCOUVER ZCP) —Weston 
I B akeries lim ited cannoiinccd 
Monday it will not follow o ther 
liakerles nnd ra ise  the I'lrlce of 
b read  a cent a loaf. D io  firm  
said no price change Is contem - 
piatod, Announcing the Increase 
which beeam o effective on V an­
couver Island th is week another 
bakery  b lam ed rising flour 
costs,
I.EA GU E EXrANSiON
VERNON (CP) - D i e  O kan­
agan  Roccer League m ay be en ­
la rged  to iilx (enins w ith tho  
Aug, 27 opening of tho  fall 
seiisoii. I /'ag iu ; director)! hnvo 
iienrd nduiLssfon npiillcatlons 













A Dally C ourier rep o rt a few 
days ago a)jparenlly  rubbed a 
doctors’ professional in teg rity  
the wrong way.
Nancy, a delightful fem ale 
black widow, sporting a fine 
little red hour-glass on her un­
dercarriage, was brought into 
our offices. She was labelled  a 
killer.
An unnam ed doctor in the 
city says, no!
Even the fem ale is not fa ta l, 
he said.
“ Why do you want to  scare  
the public" he asked.
Well, wc did have th a t in 
mind for children. And wc ad ­
m it to believing the misconcctz- 
tion about N ancy and her con­
tem poraries.
But a spot cheek of nn en­
cyclopedia bore out the doc­
to r’s words.
Says the encyclopedia: tho 
harm less m ale black widow is 
seldom recognized.
But the la rg e r, poisonous adu lt 
female is well known.
" It is m oderate  - sized w ith 
body length of Ics.s than  onc- 
half inch,” sta tes the eneyelo^ 
, pedia.
Dry, dark  nnd cool places n re  
tlie favorite hab ita t of the 
(black widow. Although iisunll.y 
a shy eren tu re , Nancy will bite 
if provoked.
QUEEN CANDIDATE
com pany for a one y ea r con- 
lia c j. Tlie contract will lie r e ­
newable yenrlv, ’llie firm  will 
nlro curry  out pum ping and on time 
m etering. . , ,costs.
eriuiient (lepartm enls have liecii] p resen t th e re  nre four teaiiix lu 
o n le red  lo cut the length ofi the league. One withdrew  n ite r  | 
their niiuual re|Kirt;i liy qt lea.sllfhe last xenhon. D ie O kaiiagnn 
25 per cent, in an effort to M ive|VaIfci' Soccer l<ciiguc liun also
pa|>cr and printing! decided 
i th e  I),
I.nurnin.! Whiiiton, IH, rep re- 
neiitx Kelowiin'a Jnyc|*e)i In 
Lndy-of-the-Lnke conipefltlon, 
f]Ihe plans to  be a a  executive 
rec re tn ry  a f t e r  g raduation  
from  a local se c re ta ria l .school, 
A sm a rt ixilltlcnl party  m ight 
la tch  on to Lniirnine to  u.se lu 
Its cninpalgiiH. Rhe T.s very  In-
1
Ropcer com m ission.only as hobby ," she stresse;
to |Seek affllintion w ith te rested  in iHilltics,
F rom  IVnnhlaiid, L auralno hi 
lircsenlly  a ttend ing  a (lecre- 
tarln l Mcliool hi th e  clljf,
Rh(' has been one of (he 
Okanagaii'H finest na tu ra l re ­
sources for 1(1 y ea rs , Rhe caine 
from Quebec (’Ity, Quebec, b|it 
nrefers (h e ' Itocikie.s to the 
Laurentlnn.s.
Fir.st stage tow ard  the com ­
pletion of a two nnd a ( |uarter 
million dollar addition to Kel­
owna G eneral H ospital has b e­
gun, it was announced today.
Dennis Crookes, cha irm an  of 
the ho.s|)ital’.H board  of trustees, 
said that tlie Vnneouver arciii- 
tcctural firm  of M cC arter, Nai- 
rne nnd P a rtn e rs , will iiandlc 
the design of the addition and 
also of rennvations to the exis­
ting structure .
M r. Crookes pointed out tha t 
selection of an a rch itec t for hos­
pital design requ ires a g rea t 
deal of con.'iideration and study 
D IFFICU LT 'LO DF24IGN 
"A hosp ital,"  he said, "i 
probaly one of tiie most dif-j 
fieull of all buildings to de­
sign, 'I'lie I'omiilexitii's which 
arise  in dovetniiing into a 
iniilding the m any d if fo e n t 
functions of a m odem  ho.siiital 
re(|uires speeiali((t tre a tm e n t.’’ 
K. E. R. K err, one of the 
p artn e rs  in the arc iiiteetural 
firm , is lo be in charge of the 
project,
Mr. K err has six'cialized In 
the field of hospital a rch itec ­
tu re , He took i)o.st - g raduate  
studies ill thi.H subject a t the 
'I’exas M edical C entre, Rice In ­
stitu te , Houston, and o b ta in ed ' 
his m a ste r 's  degree in archl-l 
teetiire  there . His thesis was 
based on a hospital ilesigii re ­
search  problem .
The sam e firm  of arch itects 
is also designing the $5,2.50,000 
addition to (lie Royid Inland 
Hos|iital in KamliHipi).
RED 1‘I.OTTERH HELD
HANflKOK (A P) — F our p e r­
sons Including tw o fo rm er iin- 
tlonnl assem biym en have lieeii 
nrre.it<*d In connection with an 
idleged C om m unist p lot In 'Tliid- 
land’ll norllienst re;^loii ImikIc -̂ 
ing Laos, iHtllee re|H»rted Mon
EFFI5CT8 OF VENOM
Her venom contain.s toxins 
tiuit iiroduce both a m uscu la r 
paralysis and destruction  of 
lieriiiliernl or jiurfaee ncrvo 
endings.
A siiarji pain, sweiling, and 
reddening a re  evident a t tho 
site of the bite, and dlzzinc.s.s, 
wea,knc.ss, trem o r of the legs, 
and abdom inal c ram ps may oc­
cur.
A rigidity and sinisin of the 
lower stom ach m uscles m ay 
stim ulate te tanus (lockjaw) o r 
acute ni)|)endicitis.
ATTENTION N EED ED
In tills w ay, indirectly , bu t 
not from tiie poison, d ea th  
might occur if m edical ca re  Is- 
i n ’t im m edinteiy realized.
Hence Nancy is not a k iller, 
but a spider which can kill. 
iTIiat Is, it can kill, but not d i­
rectly because of its venom.
As far as we can m ake oiit, 
Nancy has been wronged.
However, our opinion of tiiin 
shady lady isn’t nnieli changed. 
Riie still eat.'i her m ates. And 
who w ants to tak e  a ehnncc on 




D ays will bo held tliirt 
Kelowna N ovem ber 4
Rhe is 
'b u t , ' lioth locally and  




nnd 1 0 .
'lliis was ngreed Monday n igh t 
a t city ciiuiieli, Autliorlzntion 
was piven the Hrlll.sh Em jilro  
Rervlcc Ix-aguo to  hold the tw o 
pojipy dny« and also to cnn- 
vas downtown tuTinisefi Oct. 
J9.
Poppy dn.v^ nro  trnd ltlonal 
In Caiindn, when velernna o t 
two world w ars a re  rciiicm ber- 
day. A police spoke.mum ,snid ed Ihrougli the purchase of tho 
the four w ere taken  l(ilo custody red flowers syrnlwUc of brnvcr,v 
well-knowii during an .liuestlg jd lon  Into « nnd 1)I(mkI. Money crillectcd goe(| 
Ihroindioul conip irncy  io  soften the north , into a fund which helps worthy 
ea s t for a U om m unist takeover. | veterans. ,
The Daily Courier
P a l)!b h c d  by K tlo w s a  C o u rin  D lfb lon  of Ihoinson B.C. Newspapers Liiuitcd, 
492 1)0}h  Avenue, KefowBi, B.C.________________
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Some Confusion Apparent 
in Strike Action Notice
T h e  c i t y  cVcctf iCJl  w o r k e r s  d i d  n o t  
g o  on s t r i k e  o n  M c n d n }  i n o r n i n i J ,  ns  
h a d  b e e n  k n c c a s t .  A p p a r e n t l y  t h e r e  
h a d  b e e n  s o m e  n u s u n d c t s t a i u l i n a  
a r n o u n g  u n i o n  m e m b e r s  n n d  t l i e  a ir -  
n o u n c e m e n t  t h a t  t h e  s i n k c  w o u l d  
s t a r t  o n  M o t t d a y  i n o r t i i n s  s ' a s  s o m e ­
w h a t  p r e m a t u r e .
liic  sequence  of even ts, as wc 
u n d e rs ta n d  it, w as as follow s. '1  he city 
rece ived  a le tte r from  V an c o u v e r 
s ta tin g  no tice  v\as being  given th a t 
the  u n io n  w ou ld  strike . S u b seq u en tly  
th e  union sh o p  s tew ard , the K val 
union h ea d , to ld  citv  o f tic l.ih  the m en 
w o u ld  n o t ap p e a r  to r w ork  M o n d jy  
in o rn in i  Ih ts  w as on  I tid ay . U n  S at- 
u rd a v , the un io n  rcp rescn lJtivC  from  
V an c o u v e r arrived  back  in tow n a n d  
sa id  th e re  h a d  been  a m is u n d e rs ta n d ­
ing somewhere b ecause ilic city  h a d  
never rece ived  any o llic ia l no tice  tlia t 
th e  s tr ik e  w ould  s ta rt on  M o n d av .
T h e  l a b o r  r e l a t i o n s  a c t  s t a t e s  t h a t  
“ no e m p l o y e e  s h a l l  s t r i k e  e x c e p t  d u r ­
i n g  t h e  t h r e e  m o n t h s  i m m e d i a t e l y  f o l ­
lowing the d a t e  o n  w h i c h  t h e  v o t e  vcas  
t a k e n " ,  a n d  f u r t h e r ,  “ n o  e m p l o y  cu  
s h a l l  s t r i k e  u n t i l  t h e  e m p l o y e r  h a s  
I s c en  g i v e n  w r i t t e n  t i o t i c e  b y  i l i c  
t r a d e - u n i o n  th . i l  t h e  c r n p i o y c c s  m e  g o ­
ing to s t r i k e  a n d  f o r t y  e i g h t  b o m s  
h a v e  e l a p s e d  f r o m  t h e  l i m e  s u c h  n o t i c e
w a s  g i v e n . "
T h e  i n t e n t  o f  t h e  l e t t e r  f r o m  N a n -  
c o u v e r  a p p a r e n t l y  vvas t o  p u t  o n  r e ­
c o r d  t h e  u n i o n  i n t e n t i o n  t o  s t r i k e  
s o i n e t i i n e  d u r i n g  t h e  t i i r e e  m o n t h  p e r -  
IchI. T h e r e  is no '  n e c e s s i t y  o f  t h e  u n i o n  
g i v i n g  a n y  f u r t l i e r  n o t i c e  o f  s t r i k i n g .  
T h e  m e n  c a n  n o w  w a l k  o u t  a n y  t i m e  
b e t w e e n  n o w  a n d ,  p r e s u m a b l y ,  O c t ­
o b e r  1 8 .  T h e r e  w o u l d  a p p e a r  t o  b e  n o  
c o m p u l s i o n  i n  t h e  a c t  f o r  t h e  u n i o n  t o  
r e v e a l  i ts  p l a n n e d  s t r i k e  d a l e .
After having received the letter 
,from Vancouver and after the top 
•local union official stated to city of­
ficials that the strike was planned for 
M onday morning, the city naturally
assum ed  tha t th is w as so. It was a 
n .itu ra! assu iu j'lio n  a n d  ce rta in ly  city 
o ‘lici.als c.iim ol be b la m e d  to r c v  
iv t t io n  the im p lem e n ta tio n  of tlic 
strike vote on M o n d a y  m orn ing .
W i i c t h c r  o r  n o t  s t r i k e  a c t i o n  wai  
a c t u a l l y  p l . m n e d  f o r  . M o n d a y  m o r n ­
i n g  p r o b a b l y  wi l l  n e v e r  b e  k n o w n .  It 
i n a v  h a v e  b e e n  a  t . i c t i c a l  m o v e  o n  the 
u n i o n ' s  p a r t  i n  . in a t t e m p t  t o  force 
c a p i t u l a t i o n  o f  t h e  c i t y  d u r i n g  the 
w e e k e n d ,  O n  t h e  o t l i e r  h a n d  t h e  s t r ike 
i n a v  h a v e  b e e n  a c t m d l y  p l a t i l K d  hy 
t h e  l o ca l .  If t h e  l a t t e r  1j  t h e  ca.sc,  the 
K v a l ’s p l a n s  n u M  h a v e  I scen c a n c e l l e d  
b y  t h e  u n i m i ' s  \  a n c o u v c r  o t l i c e -  l l ie  
t t o r v .  o f  c o u r s e ,  m a y  n e v e r  b e  knovvi i.
I h e  m u o n  i c p i e s c n t . u i v e  l i o m  \ ' . i n -  
c o t i v e r  h a s  s t a t e d  t h a t  v s h c n  llie 
s t i i k c  c o m e s ,  t h e  u n i o n  wi l l  k e e p  a 
m a n  o n  “ s t a n d  b y "  m  c a s e  o f  any 
rna ji 'r , e s s e n t i a l  t r o u b l e  w i t h  t h e  elec­
t r i c a l  s y s t e m .  H e  f u r t h e r  s t a t e d  that  
t h e  u n i o n ,  w h i l e  r e s e r v i n g  t h e  r i gh t  t o  
d e c i d e  w h a t  is “ e s s e n t i a l ’', w o u l d  keep  
e s s e n t i a l  p l a c e s  o p e r a t i n g .  I b i s  m e -  
s u m a b l y  m e a n s  s u c h  t i l i n g s  a s  t l i8 fios- 
p i t a l  a n d  p a c k i n g  h o u s e s  a m o n g  
o t l i c r s .  t h i s  p o s i t i o n  o f  t h e  u n i o n  is 
ci'nuue iu l.ib le . I t  s h o u l d  m e a n  lluit if 
t h o  s t r i k e ,  w h e n  it d o e s  c o m e ,  is a  pro­
t r a c t e d  (Hie, w h i l e  t l i e r e  m a y  b e  mii ior  
i n c o n v e n i e n c e s ,  n o  o n e  a n d  n o  m a j o r  
b u s i n e s s  w o u l d  b e  s e r i o u s l y  af fec ted .
T h e  f a c t ,  l u n v e v e r .  d o c s  re i i ia in 
t i i a t  b e t w e e n  n o w  a n d  m i d - O c t o b e r  
K e l o w n a  f a c e s  t h e  p o s s i b i l i t y  of a  
s t r i k e .  I t  m a y  c o m e  t o d a y  o r  t o n io r -  
r o w .  It m a y  c o m e  d u r i n g  R e g a t t a  o r  
l i u r i n g  t h e  h e i g h t  o f  t h e  p a c k i n g  s e a ­
s o n .  ■\Vhen— if— it d o c s  c o m e ,  t h e  c i t y  
p l a n s  t o  k e e p  i ts  e l e c t r i c a l  . syslem 
w o r k i n g .  H o w  l o n g  a n d  h o w  e f f e c t i v e ­
ly  t h i s  c a n  b e  d o n e  vvitli a  s m a l l  s t af f  
is p r o b l e m a t i c a l ,  b u t  c e r t a i n l y  n e w  
e l e c t r i c a l  i n s t a l l a t i o n s  w o u l d  b e  
b r o u g h t  t o  a h a l t  a n d  t h e r e  w o u h l  b e  
m i n o r  i n c o n v e n i e n c e s  c a u s e d  iiinny 
p e r s o n s .  I t  wi l l  b e  a  t i m e  t o  t i g h t e n  o u r  
b e l t ,  g r i n  a n d  b e a r  it.
• Sunday Laundry Operation
> Attorney-General R obert Bonner 
‘has clarified the operation cn  Sunday 
‘of coin laundries in this province. In 
Itaking the position that there is no 
‘good reason why these slot-machine 
jjwashcrs should not be available to 
fthe public, Mr. Bonner adopted what 
‘most people will agree vvas the only 
Jscnsiblc course.
I On an Ontario case, the Supreme 
ICourt of Canada hah ruled that Sun- 
|day laundromat operations was illegal 
'under the L ord’s Day Act, and this 
'iprompted a review of the position 
'o f B.C. in this matter. M r. Bonner 
'said  tltc Supreme Court was not rul­
ing on the whole act but simply on 
the facts presented to it in a particu­
lar case in Ontario.
The Lord’s Day Act was originally 
put on the books to give every person 
a day of rest. However, laundromats 
do not require an attendant so that 
phase of the question simply does not 
apply.
H ad laundrom ats been banned from 
Sunday operation, it would follow that 
other slot machines woujd fall into the 
same category. This would include pay 
telephones, cigarefte machines, coin 
cafeterias and a host of others. The 
public would simply have been de­
prived of all these services on Sunday.
Bygone
10 YEARS AGO 
Ju ly , 1951 
The bltnd out.sliot tlic "b lind” in a 
novelty  contest spon.sorcd by the Kel­
owna Lions and the W hite Cane Club a t  
Woods L ake la s t week. W hite Cnne club 
m em b ers  and the ir blind-folded guests 
lined up in front of a ta rg e t nnd w ere 
given six tennis balls. A m nn stood be­
side the tn rg e t nnd rnnpcd it w ith his 
cane  to  give the sounding. The resu lt? 
You Kucsscd it. The blind m itshot the 
“ b lin a ,"  one W hite Can m em ber scoring 
five bu ll’s eyes.
20 VF.ARS AGO 
Ju ly , 1911
R uss Ellison nnd his p a rtn e r  from  
A berdeen, W iishington, wlio hold tho 
P acific  Const log rolling ehnm iiionshin, 
w |ll give a t feast two exhibitions a t thi.s 
y c n r’.s "O n fo V ietory” Regnttn.
30 YEARS AGO 
Ju ly , IIMI
Com plaints have been received by tl)e 
M osquito Control A.ssocintlon from  v ari­
ous a re a s  In the citv during  the In.st few 
w eeks. All of these have been lnve;di- 
gatcd  nnd In every  cn.se the conclusion 
hns been reached  thnt tho m osquitoes 
have  been hn tch '’d out In sm ull puddles 
o r In rn ln  barre ls ,
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OLD TRICKS ON THE NEW FRONTIER





By BRUCE LEVETT 
C anadian P ress S taff W riter
Tho files never close on m ur­
der.
As the list of unsolved slay­
ings grow.s, the older c.vses are  
pushed farther back in polica 
cabinets. But periodically , in- • 
vestiga to rs blow the dust from  
the folders, read  again  the ta les 
of violent death  and seek solu­
tions in tho light of new tech- 
n inucs and la te r dcvelonm ents.
Some policem en say  th e re  is 
no such thing as an  unsolved 
m u rd er; th a t all w ere  unsolved 
in the beginning and some ju st 
ta k e  longer than  o thers.
T here  a re  m ore th a n  lOO m ur­
d ers  in C anada each  y ea r. In 
the nine y ears  from  1951 to 
1959 th e re  w ere 1,067 m urders 
"know n to police’’ in C anada. 
Of these, 810 w ere solved.
On th is basis, your chances of 
getting aw ay w ith it  a re  about 
25 per’ cent. How long you will 
g e t aw ay with it is ano ther m a t­
te r.
In a Cross-Canada Survey, 
The Canadian P re ss  found the 
lis t of unsolved slayings longest 
in such crowded centres as 
M ontreal, 'Vancouver and Tor­
onto.
40 YEARS AGO 
Ju ly . 102t
The contractor has lost no tims stjqrt- 
ing work on the E a s t Kelowna Schopl, 
having a num ber of m en busy putting 
in tho foundation of the new bullying.
50 YEARR a d d  
J uly, ip i l
If suitable transpo rta tion  arrangc- 
m onts can bo m ade, all the Buijday 
Schophs of the town will unite Ip ti picnic 
to  Kelowna on T hursday , August fjf. 
Strong com m ittees have the' (iiffcrcnt 
deonrtm cn ts in hand nnd expect to m ake 
final a rran g em en ts  thi.s week.
n Passing
“ It’s im portant lo  apply a Roqd 
night cream before reiirlns.’’—FTnni 
the woman’s paije of tlie Mihvaukee 
Jofirnnl. Aiul be careful not to sjvid 
out of bed.
“Tlicre’s bo fun like work," says a 
business executive. lake fiin titere 
isn'tl
In the tough world of tochty jf ypii 
Itirn the other cheek, your iissiilant 
will smite it, too, and then liiist you 
ope in the snoot.
“ Dentists Told Many Opetijpus fL-'- 
niain Unfilled." —  Toronto, O ntario 
Globe nnd Mail, Well, wclll (’ml t|ial 
be news?
"Food is often eaten for cinqfiopal 
rcjcase, for social reasons, n|)d to at­
tract attention,’’ says a psyc|ip|og|st. 
Yes, and it’s .sometimes eaten tp qp- 
pcasc hunger.
Americans arc tolerant people. A 
woman w|io said she had niikle more 
than 2,000 singing commcrcinis is still 
at large, unharm ed and tinsnooic^l.
OE T IIE  Wiqi!
D 'le  bnpphic.s.s l.s of n retired nature, 
end im cneiny to |K)mi> «!'d noUc; tt 
ftiisieji, lu ttic first place, from the cu- 
Joyment of one's self: niul, In the next, 
frpni'tlie frjcndnlilp nnd convcri.atlon of 
a iepf Bclcpi companions.
-(-(Joseph Addison!
GOLF COURSE KILLING
M en, women and  children 
have died alone and am id 
crow ds. They have died by m is­
tak e  and by design. Some w ere 
slain  w ith cold deliberation  and 
o thers in the h eg t of an unre- 
callab le  rpom ent.
|n  sprpe cases the  rnurdCfer 
B  known but, for any one qf 
m any  reasqps, canpot he prose­
cuted.
B ut the files rep i^ id  opep.
In the la st Ip y ea rs , pqllce 
files have swallowed un spch 
nam es as th p t of F ra p k  BaUag- 
ifa. garq ttco  Ip M pntrea l ip 1856 
w ithin ap hqiir of h | s ' apqplttal 
on a m ur4 ®f
Nobody p 8 8  pooh brought to
txiok in the Jan . 8, 1957. slay­
ing of Clint Bui'son, 4 4 -ycar-old 
bandit stabbed a.s he monjx'd 
the floor in the ca s t block of 
overcrow ded Stony M ountain 
P en iten tia ry  14 m iles north of 
Winnipeg.
Still sought a rc  the slayers 
of Danny B rcnt, V ancouver 
nightclub w aiter executed  in 
gangland fa.shion on the 13th 
green a t U niversity  golf course.
And still unidentified a re  the 
tiny  form s of the "B abes in the  
Woo4.’’ a young boy and g i r l -  
believed b ro ther and .sister— 
who lay in unm arked , shallow 
g raves for six y ea rs  in 1 .0 0 0 - 
ac re  S tanley P a rk  in  V ancou­
ver.
MONTREAL IfAS MOST
M ontreal, with its h isto ry  
of underw orld violence, and 
V ancouver — struggling w ith 
the country’s toughest narco tics 
problem s — have the m o s t  
nam es on the unsolved list.
M ontreal city police lis t a t 
le a s t 2 0  slayings in the la s t 1 0  
y ears  as unsolved. P rovincia l 
police show another eight.
They include:
A ndre O chsner, Swiss w atch  
im porter, choked to . dea th  in 
his luxury ap a rtm en t in 1956. 
Police spy the k iller is known 
and tu rned  the nam e "C am ­
eron” over to Interppl.
The sam e yep r an unidenti­
fied m ale torso tu rned  up in a 
downtown alley. The head w as 
found a  few w eeks l a t e r ,  
w rapped in butcbpr p ap er, the 
fea tu res crushed and d isto rted  
beyond recognition.
L prry  P etrov  had Just been 
charged  w ltb possession of nar- 
ciiiics when he vapislted in 1957- 
JVfopths la te r, ht$ Ipg w as re ­
covered from  a L auren tlan  
Lake.
E rn e s t Costello, 38, d rank  
Ptrychnipe-lpced crem e do mcn- 
the a t a pprty  in Ste. Adele 
N orth la te  In 1958 and died in
agony. Police say they believe 
the poi.son was intended for an ­
other person a t the party .
Ken (China Boy) W inford, 32, 
hanger-on in the M ontreal un­
derw orld, took a week to die 
a f te r  he wa.s found on a Laurcn- 
tian  highw ay w ith th ree  bullet 
holes.
WOULDN’T TALK
“ I t’s m y life ,” he told police.
" I  don’t have to ta lk  if I don 't 
w ant to .”
Bank m anager Royce Sm ith 
got in the way when th ree  m en 
hold up his estab lishm ent on 
M ay 2 0 , I960. The k i l l e r s  
stepped over his body on the ir 
w ay out with the loot.
Arstcne Malo, 37. and R ejean 
R aym ond, 21, died toge ther on 
Oct. 4, I960, in an alley in 
suburban  Ville St. Michel. It 
w as a gangland ritu a l s la y in g -  
each  w as shot through the back  
of the head; each  had  his fists 
clenched in his h ip  pockets 
when the bodies w ere found.
The y ea r  1958 w as a bad one 
for V ancouver. I t left police 
w ith six unsolved slayings— 
th ree  in one case.
David P auls, 53, w as slain as 
h e  left his hom e to pick up his 
w’ife, who was w orking la te. 
D orothy, the ir (1 - y ea r - old 
daugh ter, was nex t - she was 
bludgeoned to dea th  ip her bed 
by the killer who en tered  tjie 
house to w ait for the m other.
M rs. Helen P au ls, 44, died as 
she entered  the house from  
work. R ew ards totalling $14.- 
0 0 0  in this case have lapsed. 
Police say they have one clue— 
an unusual type of gun figured 
in the case and cgch tim e one 
tu rn s up anyw here the P auls 
file is pulled from  its d raw er.
bfTTER  STRANGLED
Toronto hom ic|dc detectives 
have a file w ith “ m urder in 
blue capital le tte r?  across the 
cover.
In it a re  listed  such unsolved 
cases as the d isappearance of 
M arion McDowell, l7-year-old
P itr lc k  N tcholion U on v ie -  
•tion, His G uest Columnist to- 
day is A lfred D H tle i, Con- 
rtrvsU ve M .P. for W eliln |ton  
South, O ntsrio.
Id e ii  itr tk e  us sit i t  d ifferent 
tim es end under different cir-
cum slinee*. O u r  d.vnsmic, 
fiicndi.v, M ln tstfr of T rsd e  and
U onunfice. (ieorge Hees, t t  no 
fxreptlon. One m orn ln i l*»t 
fall lha Ides struck hl'tt while 
rhsvlng, “ 1 w onder", he 
thuiight, ‘‘tou ld  C snsda hold ■ 
S alfsm an’i Conferenre Ilk# we 
!psd to do wh)fn I w #i in the 
(k o rg e  H e n  Com pany.” It 
k*Ctns onlv na tu ra l, th a t such 
an ld« 8  should strike •  form ­
er huslnesi executive.
Tliat m orning when he en te r­
ed his offiee. he asked h ii e n e r­
getic and d islin iu ished  look'ng 
Deputy M inister, J sm e s  A. 
Roberts, “ How’ long would R 
take to call in all our T rade 
(’nm)nis.Honers from  alt over 
the vnuTit, trad e  the ir Btrified 
pants f.ir d tn liu* , an«t se t up •  
Tra'it) Rrenintiftrrftl Ciiriferonce 
m O ttaw a?" Hi» m onths" was 
the an;-wtr "D iis  has never 
lietn done hnU ne, .van kipiw !” 
“ Well,” sa id  the sm tilng Mln- 
liter, “ list’s do it in th ree  
months.’’ In tw elve weeks, the 
stage wius set in Ottawa for the 
largest Bales Prom otional Con- 
fi'rtncn ever held itr C anada. 
The idea was such an ord inary  
one, but yet so sound, th a t never 
before had a M inister ot T rade 
and C onim erce, including the 
late Hon, C. D. Howe, given it 
a thought.
In D cffjiibc r I960 som e ItO 
{ ' n i m d i a n  G overnm ent D a d e  
Cotninissioners from all over 
th;' w o i i d  arrived  in O ttaw a. 
C a n a d i a n  business m en w ere in­
vited to come to O ttawa and 
meet these sa le tm en  a t p re ­
arranged d a t e s .  More than  10.- 
.500 interview.s w ere hold d u r­
ing tha t two-week period. 1.350 
business m en m et these trad e  
com missioner* a t half-hour in­
tervals and then moved on for 
their nex t interview  like sol­
diers lined up for innoculations.
As a resu lt of the conference, 
663 new selling agencies have 
been established abroad by our 
trade com m issions, and a fu r­
ther 1,400 arc  a t p resen t under 
active negotiations. M any m il­
lions of do llars of new sale* 
have resu lted  due to the con­
tacts m ade.
SO tueceisful i%9 Ottawt 
confereoM that the Moo. George 
He«« deetded that tw o  belter 
reiu lti could be obttlaed by 
tektng the Idea Into the Prov­
ince*, In co-operattoft with Pro- 
vlneUl Ooverumeatl and Cham­
ber* el Commefee. In •  country 
the »Ui of Caned*. It it often 
very difficult for ftuilneeimen 
to f t t  46 Otltw* ai\d to find out 
•bout all Ihe te . itrvicea avail­
able to thtm ,
Already ihii trade promotion 
Idea ha* been tgkCQ Into Menl- 
tuba. Albert*. BfltUh Columbia 
•nd Ontario, In M ay,.I attend- 
*4 thf Weittffl Onttrto D*d« 
Preinotlonftf (Cenference In Lon­
don, What * t«rrlf1e, jammed 
full day it wa». Rom* four hun­
dred manufaeturer* lathered at 
the Weriern Pair Oreundi io 
hear of the many lervtcei they 
never knew existed In the De­
partment of D ade and Com- 
mefee. Mr. Leslie Brown, •!• 
eisient Deputy Mtniiter let • 
wnnderfui example Oft tew  to 
rundurt » Ktappy, lttt*f*»ting 
and well-timed panel dllcqs- 
ktnn. Written queitloqr front the 
floor were *f)liell#d, and ans­
wered well, wl|h I* iprlnkllng 
of iwwl humeur- Thwe- gue*- 
tion* wrapt>ed ind eonc?alM In 
rxvlltical tiiiu f wer# ^ llte ly  
handed lo the versatile Mintiter 
George Hees who sat with th* 
re s t of the boys In the front
row,
I understand , th a t so m uch 
business has accum ulated  from  
the Ixmdon Conference in O nt­
ario , th a t another confereno* 
planned for June 8 End. in Cen­
tra l O ntario , had to  be deferred  
until fall.
It is fxcitin*  to  learn  th a t 
C anada can sell item s like tr a n ­
sistor c a r  radios and o rder 
w riting  m achine* in the U.S. 
m ark e t, y e i, even electric k e t­
tles. not only in the U.S. but in 
B ritish  and m any European 
Market.s a.s well. M achinery 
rang ing  from  sim ple pow er 
toobs to  com plex advanced elec­
tronic equipm ent i.s being sold 
to foreign countrie*. This i» b e ­
ing done because leader* tn 
C anadian  Industry have had th* 
in itiative a n d  en terp rise  to  
tack le  export sale*. T heta lead­
ers  offer a desicn , a quality , 
and a p rice which a re  corppeU- 
tive. Tney show w h*t Cangd* 
can  do. W hat we need |* m ore 
Ijke them , and m ore Id ta*  
while shaving 1





INSIDE YOU AND YOUI^E
when the  par-: 
ish wn,s com ­
bined with the 
neighbor i n g 
St. B arnabas 
Cliureh, i s 
fiptpally rep- 
d iing  its fin­
al stages. H 0 7  
oliguns have 
sm ashed th e ir  
way into the 
church  Interior
the B om b” slogans have baed  
aaubed  on its Wglls.
A.'ked if organized a ttem p t*  
cpulfl not be m ade to keep ih* 
n ightly  ra id e rs  out of th e  
chu rch  and the v icarage , th*  
Rev. Basil M cA llister, v ic q r  
of St. B arnabas parish , ?a ld : 
"E ev ery th in g  vYe h * '’* <^on* 
h a s  prpvpd futllp. If wp 
up th e  doors gnrt,'wl|idow*, th *  
b oards a re  qpickly t( |tn  dow h 
destruction  of th is agqin , ahjl we a re  t|fp d  'p* “ l^
buildinfi. which he- ini? thJs over and
scd The police pannot give u i  Afijf
p ro tection , so w h?t Cgp lYe hbW
to d o ? ’’ , T  :
St. dfimes G hurch an d T h *  fed- 
jfljpjitg v ic a r a g e , Bijd chwfch 
hqils have been c io jiea . dpwR 
Fjpce M ay of 196f), w hP" . W  
p a rish  w as com plped '(i/lm. th a t  
of St. B arpabas. The 
C om m issioners #rp nptw , pSBOr,
Ry M. M cfNTYRE (lOOD
Special London (Eng.)
Correspondent 
F or The Dally C eurler
LONDON — One of tho finest 
old buildings in the W altham ­
stow d is tric t of Lobdon, St. 
Jam es Church, which w*s clos­
ed in M ay of last year, i? g rad ­
ually being de.stroyed by  the 







stenographer, w hen she w ent nightly nets of desfp ra t|o n . A 
for a la s t rldo jv i th  her boy Rie fed w ith hym n bflpks, p ray -
di ■
poub ting  T)‘omftS: W hat do 
yoh mcfiii i>ay fcvep? 1 get a 
cold this t|ip c  every  y ea r I 
M .D.: Tho lining ot your nose 
Is’ white ahcl swollen —• typjcal 
hpy fcvcrl 
D .T .: (low? I hnvpp’t  been 
n ea r  hay »nd I don’t h«vc a 
fe v e r .
M .p ,: l |a y  fever ha» hP con­
nection with bay  or fpvpr. | t  
generally  re fers  to  runny noses 
nnd itchy eyca b ro 'igh l on by
th ro p g h , air. T ^dey’s sunny 
breezes are scattering  new pol­
len about.
p .T .:  Can you suggest nny 
thing besides a^P '!') “ “ il no.se 
•prifys?
i lE i< r r u L  t r e a t m e iy t
M .t).: C ertainly 1 I le re ’.s p re ­
scrip tion  for .some an tih is ta ­
m ine ■ decongestant tabieta, 
'p ie  decongestan t woj-ks l|kc 
in ternal “ose drops, 'th e  anti'
friend in 1953. D ie  IQ-year-oid 
esco rt told police they were 
"cuddling in tlu' front sc a t” 
wl)cn .sol uixm by an arm ed 
m an wiio slugged him uncon­
scious.
R obert F ab ian , fam ed Scot- 
landland Y ard investigator, was 
cnlied in to help city police: 
sQotlisaycrs and h y p n otlsts 
w andered through the case, but 
M arion has not lieen seen 
«|ncp,
R atricia Ann Luplon, 12, wns 
one of tiie m ost trag ic  casps in 
tiie cr|m o record  of Toronto, a 
city with “ h |8 i” ry 
siavlngs.
She posted h er nam e on “
si)perm arket bulletin boofd for ,,    , ,.
I'aiiyslRing work, A kll|''»' Ml''- tgu a lta r  and left hT »n l|n tp r*  
w e r 0  (1 the note and her jjjj, gpoijnd, 
strangled  Ixidy 'w ;irJoupfl In a rem ainn Intpct,
tia tin g  for the sa le  of thp bHfldf
ing to the W altban istoy  ROrJ 
ough council, w hich rI»>JS' ( 9  
dpm olish It and develop a m jh- 
ia tu re  civic cen tre  op fhc ?I|9v 
F u rjh c r  dfil“y» Ip coiRRla4lp«( 
ihp negotla4 |oi)j m ay  cpavl) fR 
th e  bu ||d lpg  b^ing dpmo|f*h((d, 
In a d ''aP ‘(« “  hy
book.s and Bibles hps (e uced 
the ve.stry to a  charre<| .shell.
Tjic tiled flqor of the m ain 
auditorium  of (he chitrch is Ut­
tered w ith pipes lo in  (rqih th« 
m anual orgun, Alopg w‘lh m®!*' 
am ong the debris a re  flgpres 
which once decorated  the w alls 
and a lta r . The floor is covered 
al.so with glass si/iln tcrs from
sm ashed  wjndows and pages ..........   ,
torn f)'oin Blbie.s and h y n m  le tte r  on 'P mH W R
books, freezing of U|P'U
levels rpcpntly pgbl
g i v e  u p  STR EG G bE '
An a lta r  pf)|ntjng of the V ir­
gin M ijry Uhs been slashed nnd 
apparen tly  uned ns a d a r t  
board . One of the gold-nalntccl 
nngets h as  hpcP P“ U,c(| ffpm
L E H E R  T O  E D I T O R :
m i i -k
D ear EdihU':
In reply to M i.  B rudf AM**'!'
flower in AnU'ist fRid Spptpm- P‘“ ' 
ber.
D ,T ,: B ut I’m Btrong ns ap oxi
M ,p ,; '^ou Ihlh-'Hlcfj sd!UP ‘‘‘• 
lergip tcnfifiiipy- Ah4 .yd*'.*'
lea whpp FhSWpbf} Rfl'lP'liFlf 
cd Ip IhFOlp yb'lF HI*’*!®
nhtlbofjips ihigPT !h PYFf' 
aiul aif pnsshflp''.
W .  . u „
i.Totcpt m e?
M .p .: Whep ffp»h PdU«IF lafph ' 
ea  onto these nnt|bodjpa. t | ‘!?y 
se t loose hlslam ino cnPiiilchls, 
Iflstam ino chem icals jielp fluid 
seep  bui to sw ell dp l|cate  m em ­
branes, M ucus prw luctloii shifts 
into higl) gear.
D .T .: And th a t’s vyUy >»y 
eyes te a r  hud m y noso runs?
M,D.: D on't fo rget tl |a t opcn- 
f,|onal wheeze in your chpstl 
D .T.: You knpw, you’re rlglitl 
B ut why ijidn’l  I snepxp and 
c ry  yc.stcroay?
M .D,: It ra ined . W atered
down pollen doesn’t  float p p e r .
D,T.: Will | t  work!
M,D,: We can alw ays fry  cor- 
flii'qnc to  ).top tlic wlioie allerg ic 
rpaptlon. You inlgiil try  an  a ir  
lUhPfl- conc||lioper or a ir  filler to |«pei‘
dFlff- i.Dlicii out of your bedroom ,
' ’ , E arly  m orning’s the w orst
lim e, you know,
D ,T.: Any cure?
M .p ,: Vonra of allergy  shots 
m ight cure you. Or you m ight 
get npttpr in lim e wltiiout any
ireabpbof.
D.'T,: You know som ctliing? 
M .D.; W hat?
D .T .:I feel m iserab le . Dii* 
hay fever |s  nothing to sneeze 
u ti
Dr. F e rn ’s m ailbox la , wide 
open for le tte rs  from  rcad eie . 
While he cnimot underlnke to 
iinsw cr individual le tte rs , he 
will use ren d e rs ' questions tn 
bis colum n w iicncvcr iiosslblo 
luid when they a re  of general 
In terest. Addrcn* your letter* 
lo  D r. F ern  In co re of th is news-
sntiw-cov'ercd field. Thnt was in 
M arcti, 10.59,
Today her file bears a nota­
tion:
"All leads and possitilc sus­
pects have bcdn el|peked out 
with negative re.Milt.s and.
(Ills dote, tin; case rcn ia |n»  iin- 
solved,”
The W iilter H m ^clt case is a 
little d ifferent, Tt'® Drevyers’ 
Retail W nnhrtufo m nnnccr wns 
slain  in a 19.55 hoiftuj), ficvernl 
vciir/i Inter 11 fh'ifiPl' “
iien rt a ttack  in a rooming 
house. T here w as ilttic fo Iden­
tify hiiP, Eoiipe, noting n rn- 
.sembjiiiicc to tlie description of 
the flew lc tt killer, callpd back 
111-  w itnessps.
Boiiic w ere cprtRln f |‘e •Rid' 
w as the killer, O jhprs WPTP UO- 
sure. Due to the tlm o lapse aijd 
lack of ce rta in ty  “  despite 
strong feeling th a t the  dead 
d rifte r  w'ns the * lnyer'‘ th* 
caso rem ains o|>cn."’
OPP FAFT
Doing tils lan llo rln l duty, a 
|iilBonpr fn the  \V lch|ta Falls,
Ch.'ilrs lu 've bcpn broken into 
piccc.s. The p la ste r has been 
brought down from  tho ceil- 
ing by weli-nlmed missile*.
D V s  hang  from  t|>plr h rphpp, pnd wp wjR pfivcr parii 
hinges. W ash ba»l“ » >>8 tm m  wliaf pur c
a rc  very m uch ' agajftsr rns 
p rincipal of ciirtalllng |
production, o r thp Incpmb
'Pro farm  size, stftbk »nd 
fa rm e r’s own nb |l|ty  iVlU litR n  
Ills productlop and hi® CCbdW 
ilc  necessity  and will tb  e.W? 
vc will govern h |J y c * p y  III'' 
com e.
F arm ing  tends to  g e t Into 
riit.s, but to forffi R m an  fb 
Stay In one Is, riot of our liking 
ea rn  sp 
cap-
torn  from  the w ajl an . ^
rd , E lectric  light fittings hnyc 
all been rem oved from  tire 
church.
D ie  church authorities have 
given up ttic losing ntruggle to  
keep the hoollKaiia out of th« 
church and the adjofnlutf huH. 
Bo the dcslriictlon f(0(!* op.





S o m i s     - n
has also been a ta rg e t for tho hbimdartC*
iuioliKan.s. bwnMlk«« PHh -
abillffcir ar* .
Most 'f a rm e r s  a re  Just now 
beginning fo realize w hat tha 
m ilk quotas a re  dpiug fO f|l9U4, 
and  why. Wo have a b ig  pop  
rn tin l m a rk e t |n  the O kanagan  
Valley, and 14 will got b igger. 
O ur p lant h g l expanded great? 
fy fh'’“o Pd*( five year#  tlia( 
wp have been her* apd  to  »)*. 
n  look* like It will etill na4|(l 
to  bq pxpaiFd«d- \
To US, tljcfg i« nd
BIBLE
Tex., ja il Rvyppt fhe floof of j|ie 
rig id  HP to  the dooF-8|}4 
th e n ‘w alked o u t
j a i l
Thijs did M jtw  
•U th a t Ihp 
h im . * 0  dif*
TTiq •up rcm c com n |and  pf 
God to  m an la "And tl|OU ahalt 
love the tx ird  llty w ith *|{ 
th y  h fia rt."  God (tfdp* f  dlvfdpii 
lov*.
t ip  lull it i8  to  (daghfite and 
slowly die; U‘«t. W« will hgv* 
ho p a r t of.
’ JA M ES a n d  GW EN 
VflHTELqCK.
BIG R IE T B 0R 0W 9 
I'ho  city  o f Loe A ngel*!, 
C alif., re a li te re d  a,470,(K» peaU 
d e n tf  Id 10«0. an  Ittc raa i*  of 3* 
P 9 t can t (fi |0  y tg r i .
o m m .
jWestbank Residents 
Leave For Merritt
4VO,\ltiS’S tU i lU K :  FLORA tV A N S
KELOWNA DAILY (O U K IK E . TUHS.. JULY 25. 1»51 PAtilC 5 f i u>u  U V M b a n k ,  I V a c h l a n d  a m i '
I f i n i t e l y  W e n  a n  a s s e t  to  t h *  
' ahoU-  c o i n i n u n U y ,  t a k i n g  p a r t  
i n  a l l  c r mK Mu iu ty  p i o j e c t s ,  a m i  
the g(VKi ni.-ht’s of everyone in  
li i , '  d i ' t i i c t  g a  with
' t f i e in .  a a d  ho j  e t h e  m o v e  wi l t  
l>e Mi e e e s ^ f u l .
T h e  c a i ' a c i l y  c i o w t t  st>ent  *  
\ o i y  e n j o y a b l e  e v e n i n g .  I T i o
D i e  W e ^ t b a n k  V o l u n t e e r  F i r e '  I t  i s  w i i h  g r e a t  r e g r e t  t h a t ' w e r e  o r i g m a l .  a  
R.  ie  . d e  ' o .>nvof . ' . i  . 1  ̂ .v. . . . .  I g o  M g n  Oil tliC p l ; i t fo r i t t  rea dJ I i g a i i t  . ' i x u i s o u u  a  i i a i u e .  a i s t m - t  s a y s  “ A u  R e v o i r " : i , , , r  n . m v s - l i v r
lUxi r  s l ioA a m t  s o e i a l  e v e n i n g  , , - : ' - .wxt  i . m K  t o  t t i a  i U l e y s - U v y
I a t  t h e  W e s t b a n k  C u n n m i n i t y  :
H a l l  (>n F r i d a y ,  w h e n  r o M d e n t s !
l e y s ,  a s  t h e y  t i a v e  d e - i  t x t t e r  e l e e t r l c a l l y . '
AROUND TO W N
n e e e n t  v i s i t o r s  a t  t h e  i i o i ue  U > . M r .  
o f  M r .  a n d  M r s .  S.. I.. Cro . ss  l>h ic>s .  
W e i e  M r s .  Cro . s s '  i l a u g h t e r  
M i s ,  \V. K.  .Noble,  h e r  h i o b a n d  
a n d  t h e i r  e l u k l i e i i .  I t i t t y  a n d  
D a v i d ,  o f  V a n c o u v e r ,  Ahvi  v i s ­
i t i n g  M r .  a n d  M r s .  Cru . - s  w e r e  
M r s  F r e - i  G r a h a n i  a n d  h e r  
.sou l . l v l e  f r o m  V u l e a t i .  A l b e r t a .
M r s .  t i r a h a i u  is  M r .  C r u s s '  s i s ­
t e r .
V i s i t o r s  a t  t h e  h o m e  of  M r .  
a n d  M r s .  C r o s s  a r e  M r .  a n d  
M r s .  We , s Uy  A n d e r . ' o n  a n d  c h i l ­
d r e n .  J i l l ,  D o n  a n d  l . y r e c e  of  
V ' a n c o u v e r .  M r s .  A n d e r s o n  is 
a  g r a n d d a u g h t e r  o f  M r s .
Cros . s ,  T h e y  p l a n  a  c a m p i n g  
t r i p  t o  \V»ka1 l a k e  I re for e  r e ­
t u r n i n g  l ai i i ie,  '
M r s  F l o r a  S i ine . ns  l i as  h a d  
hru" ^ i ^ t e r .  M r s .  ( I .  VV. .Siu‘et,s 
I l o m  K e n t o n ,  W . i s h i n g l r m .  vi.s- 
i t i i i g  h e r  (o r  t h e  p,a.st w e e k , |  
i do i ig  W i t h  h e r  a r e  t w o  n e i c e s  
.Mi-s, M  B e a u d r y  a n d  Mr. -  H u t -  
k e y  w h o  a r e  Ixr th  f i o i n  l i c l l v u e ,  
'A’a s h i n g t o n .
a n d  M r s .  I . c s  H u m -
S i x u i d i n g  t w o  w e e k s  h o l i d a y  
a t  t h e  h o m e  of  M r .  a n d  M r s ,
U  a l t e r  Da v ie , s  a r e  DougUi .s a n d  
G e n e  G e o r g e  o f  P e n t i c t o n .
M r  . a n d  .Mrs.  M a c K e i u i e  t>f 
W a t s o n  L a k e ,  Y u k o n ,  a i e  v i s i t ­
i n g  a t  t h e  h o m e  of  M r .  a n d  
M r s .  W a l t e r  D a v i e s .
I . . \ C  a n d  M r s .  G e o r g e  F e n ­
t o n  a n d  f a m i l y  a r e  h o l i d a y i n g  
ill W e . s t b a n k ,  c a m p i n g  a t  t h e  
l a k e .
C o r p o r a l  a n d  M r s .  A.  W i l l i n s  
a n d  f a m i l y  a r e  s i i e n d m g  t h e i r i  
holul . iv. s  a t  S h u d v  Ke . ' t  r e - o r t . l  
C u r p o u d  Wi l l iHs  w a s  r e s i d e n t  
l ^ d i e e m . i n  m  W t - t b . m k  f. ir .-t-v- 
e i a l  v e i n s  b e f m e  b e i n g  t t  a n s -  
f e i r e v l  t o  t h e  K a m K x ' i ' s  d i s t -  
I l e t ,
G e o r g e  E ' en t ou ,  H a r r y  E ' e . ' t e r ,  
a n d  K e n n v  E ' o s t e r  hava- l e f t  f o r  
S p r u c e ' s  l i r u i g e  t o  f n l i  f o r  s a l ­
m o n .
l . a k e v i e w  Helgl i t . s  g a t h e r e d  t o  
f i o n o r  I w i i  a n d  M a n e  K i l e y .  of  
t h e  B  C.  P o w e r  C o i n m i s . s i o n ,  
vvlio h a v e  Ix-en t r a i i s f e n e d  to 
M e r r i t t ,  a f t e r  h a v i n g  . spent  15 
y e . i r s  In W e s t b a n k ,
D u i i n . g  t h e  r v e n i n g ,  F i r e  
C h i e f  J a c k  M i K l d o e k  h a d  t h e  
h o n o r  o f  m a k i n g  a  p r e . s e i i t a t i on  
o n  t x h a l f  o f  t h e  d i s t r i c t ,  a n d  
w i t h  gexxt  w i s h i ' s  f r o m  a l l .  of  
a  m o v i e  c a m e r a ,  p i o j e c t o r ,  
s c r e e n  a n d  l i g h t  b a r ,  a l s o ,  a  
coi  s a g o  VV a  .s p r c - e n t e d  t o  
M a i i e  R i l e y ,  M r ,  H i l e y  e x  
p i t  s.seri h i s  t h a n k s  o n  b e h a l f  
o f  h i s  w i f e  a n d  s e l f .
WIFE PRESERVERS
If cand ltt wobbi* in tb«ir koldan, 
fry wrapping th»ir troMt with foil; 
Ih* hold*r will fvid* It.
COOLER SEASON APPROACHING
S h a i H - d  k x j k  t o  n e w  c o a t s  h  * l . i c k  ; 
I n t e l  p l e l t  ii l iv u i i g . i u d s  i n  sSt t  v e  
e u i r v  wcxd,  l i g h t  l l  h . i s  ov . i l  pi.is.) i
nd l ap  
H . . i - e
e a r n - :  (.-n t h e  
L a l i i . t t  g u l d  
' I f t i e-  - l a ■
sofi ' . s  g i e a t c o a t . s  b u c k l e d  i n  
K u t h e t ,  I t ' s  c o l l a r U s . s .
Prince George Drama PlayersIG 
Can't Make Profit In Summer
M r  a n d  M i s .  D  M u l l e t - P u r e t  \  k i 1 I * K I
At Sacred 
F^eart ChurcFi
I ' E A t  l l l . A N D
V i ' i t u i s  i d  t h e  h o m e  i d  M r .  
a n d  M i s .  1. L .  M i t c h e l l ,  T r e m  
i l e f ,  t f i t s  w e e k  f i u v e  b e e n  5 1 r .  
i i d ' i j ' , ,  o f  D l d s ,  .Mt . i  . a n  
n d  o f  t h e  f a m i l y  w h o m  
i d  n o t  s e e n  s i n c e  1 91 7 , 
e n  l o i i t e  t o  t . he Y u k o n .  A l s o  a t  
t h e  M i t c h i l l ' s  t h i s  w e e k  w a s  
■Mr. . N o r m a n  R<x i : l v ,  o f  T e r r . > r e ,  
w h o  s a i l s  f o r  N i i v ’ / e . i l a n i l ,  
l u  , \t m i u a t h  o n  t h e  ' ’Cai iLH-i a " .
A  w e l i d i n g  o f  i n t e r e  
P e . u ' h l . u K l  r o s i d e n t . > .  a  
L. t i ier  v a l l e v  i : .«;nt.s,  w a s  
m . ’ eid i n  U o  - l a n d  r e e e i :  
t s . c i c d  I k a . r t  C h u r c h .
d
d  t o  
i . i l em-  
!e  i n
w l l e l i
.M.I
g n o r
E’ H I N C E  G E O R G E .  H C  ae i p. ul i '  l e r m . u K t i l  pi iMiLicl ion m a n ,  a n  . u n a t i u r  pi .mi ter  in  ad -  
( C P i  —  A h a n d f u l  o f  a m a t e u r  q u , i i t e i . s  l,« i . lu e . u p p n t  h . o  i. l i t ioa to  Ew-i vsork a s  m n k e - u p  
rn t hu s i a . s t . s ,  g a t h e r e d  a r o u n d  no t  in t i i  t l i . d  g i -x l  m  t h i s  c i ty  i i i l i - t  a n d  . - o i i u i i m e s  M t  de-
G r a n d m o t h e r  G i b l x m s ,  b n n g . s  of  1 5 ,(h«(. t mt  t i i ev  l i . ive ae-  . M g i m ,  u n  i Mr , - ,  P e n n o e k ,  w h o  U t a h .  M r ,  a n d  M r s .  K e a y
l i v e  t h e a t r e  t o  t h i s  c i t y  i n  n o r t h -  e u m u l u t e d  pio(> , .-ee i i e i  v a n d  a c t s  a n d  d i r e e t  s  l a u l  t h e  c i t y  u d a t i v e s  i n  E, - tev, i i i .
c e n t r a l  I l r i t i . sh  C o l u m b i a  h a l f  a  o t h e r  t i i m p m e n t  w l i u l i  the.v fui s  o t l u r  . u t - .  g i oup - . ,  l<x> t h e  s a . - k , .  b t f o r e  g o i n g  o n  t o
d o z e n  t i rnc . s  a year. s t o l e  m  v . u i o u s  l i i cu i t on s ,  ui -  ,Ait S o c i  e  t y , L i g h t  0 [ x - r a
Hut they learned — t h e  h a r d  c l u i l m g  t h e  c i o w d c d  o n e  - l o o m  y . i i e t y ,  i i a r b ' e i s h o p  g r o u p ,  a 
w ay —th a t P rince G eorge re. - i -  c l u b h o u - e  l o c a t e d  i n  a  r c s i d e n -  j az . '  c l u b ,  fo lk  . s i nging  c l u b ,  
den ts will ta k e  the ir th ea tre  in t i a l  b a c k  y a r d .  j c h o i r s  a n d  f i i rn
th e  w inter and leave it in t h e  t h e m .
aum m er w h e n  the fish ing 's ' ^ 1  i i ''B u t the“  , t i ' i . i i u v  ha.s i m p r o v e d  c o n s i d -  , .
r . r - . h l v  ‘ o v . - r  t h , .  '  T h i s  ’ " ' ' ' k  W o  n ,
•'We l o s t  our shirts in a J u n e  ‘ ' ' U '  ,  . . i , , .  ' ton. -  the 0  n g  rn a  n.
n t oK - d  i h o  r i ' p i o n - d  “ T h e v  ju.sl  t h i n k  w e ' r e  a l l  n u t s  Vi . s i t i ng  M r .  a n d  M r s .
1 f o r  t h C  D ^ m u n i o n ' - ^ n d  t h a t  t h e y ' r e  d o i n g  ms a^ B u r n s ,  w h i l e  
■st ival  I x ' i n g  o n e  o f ^ ‘*'''“ ' ‘ o t d  a n d  hcl[>- t r i i t .  a r c  t h e
M r .  a n d  .Mr.-.  O r r m  EL-ay  n r e  
h o l i d a y i n g  w i t h  M r .  a n d  M r s .  
E ' r a r i k  S i d e l . H i t h a m ,  f r o m  V e r -
e ;<i -
m o n t o n ,  Da wM. m C r e e k  a m i  
P r i n c e  G e o r g e .  E’r o m  h e r e ,  t h e y  




m l e b r a t e d  
M . u T n t v  r e .
N u p t i a l  
!>v .Mon- i
((-•r G . u l  J o - t ' i i h m c  . M a i . ' o c c o  
. m d  B e v e r l e y  J o l m  T r a u t m a n .
'Die  b r i d e  m t h e  d a u g h t e r  of  
M r .  a n d  M r - ,  G .  M a i / o c c o ,  of  
R o - s l a n i l ,  w h i l e  t he  
t h e  y o u n g e r  .-.on of  
•Mr-.. L e o n a r d  ' I ' r a u t r n a n ,  r e s i -  
dent . s  o f  P e . i c h l a n d  fo r  m a n y
t o  . ' . ei low r o s e s  a n d  r t e i iha no t i . s  
In m . ' i t c h i n g  g o w n s  w e r e  t h e  
m a u i - o f - h o n o r ,  M i s .s J o a n n e  
M a r / o c e o .  of  Ne i r t h  V a n c o u v e r .  
M ' t e r  of  t h e  b r i d e  a n d  b r i d e ' s  
m au l . - ,  t h e  .Mi.-.se.s D o n n a  
D o s e n ,  of  V a n c o u v e r  a n d  B e r -  
n a d r t t c  M a r z o c c o ,  of  R o s . s l an d ,  
al .so a  . s i s t er  o f  t h e  b r i d e .
. M a u v e  . sa t in  f a s h i o n e d  t h e i r  
. ' t r e e t  l e n g t h  . s he a t h s ,  s t y l e d  
g r o o m  i s ! w i t h  b e l l  s h a p e d  o v er -s k i r t . s ,
.Mr. a n d ; i i e ; ' , d | ) i eccs  w e r e  e n  t o n e  a n d
, t h e y  c a r r i e d  C o l o n i a l  bcx i ue t s  
I o f  w h i t e  c a r n a t i o n s .  T h e y  wore 
c r y s t a l  n e c k l a c e s  and earrings, 
gift-s f r o m  t h e  b r i d e
HANDSOMELY HATTED
fx ' o i i l e  h e r e
o n e  
f r o m  n i n e
pro tluction," .said M arlene Ong- ,
m an . a long-tim e m em b er nnd • 
active jiarticipan t w i t h  the 
P rince G eorge P l a y e r s ,  an 
am ate u r d ram a  group  form ed 
in 1946. en tries in B . C .
“ Wc should h a v e  known “ Utd  ̂ costly th in g , ' p  •■p-,;nf.eiallv
b e tte r ,"  M rs. O ngm an added. M rs. Rutli Pennoek. " I t  set us
“ People will work hard  and back about SGOO and tha t s a
support all sorts of th ings in the te rrific  sum to a sm all g ro u p : 
w in ter, b u t all this ac tiv ity  quits bke o u rs .” !
in  the su m m er tim e ."  When they stage productions
Since 1946. the group has here, M rs. Gibbons said, the
grown steadily  to today ’s 30 P layers usually have a three- 
paid-up m em bers, abou t half of night run  th a t d raw s about 1 . 0 0 0  
whom  a re  quite active . F rom  iicrsons and puts enough money 
the  beginning, they paid  the ir in the bank to m eet expenses 
own w ay from  gate  receip ts to untii the nex t production. M rs. 
productions staged, generally  in Gibbons, because she is the 
th e  high school auditorium  — oldest m em b er of the group and 
th a t is until the June  loss when the one with the longest service, 
th e  P lay e rs  had to stage a car- has been dubbed the P lay e rs ' 
w ashing Ix-c to ba lance  the G randm other, 
budget again . ".r.-. C-ibbons. who gencrall.v
rney  h av e n 't been  able to d irects the filays, M rs. Ong-
fo rm cr's  son-in- 
ing us o u t.” law and daughter. M r. and M rs.
“ They'd ju s t as soon get their G abc Rollheiser and their two
culture a t a ball gam e. " M r s .  children, M ichael and Donald,
in from  Chiliiwack. They were ac-
thc .sum m er.” j com panied by the fo rm er’s
---------------------- -------------------------1 b ro ther and sister-in-law , Mr.
I and M rs. P au l Rollheiser and 
I two children, D ouglas and Dor-
By ALICE ALDEN
D ie re ’s fla ttery  in a beau­
tiful h a t, and it's  a wise wom­
an who firofits thereby. Dina 
M errill, the socialite and 
movie s ta r, is a ha t enthusi­
ast. so m uch so, she was n am ­
ed in the list of 1 0  best-hatted  
wom en. H ''r  favorite  m illiner 
m akes hats thn t com plim ent 
her blonde beau ty  ye t a re  re l­
atively sim ple, like this one. 
E asy  to  w ear, .softly becom ­
ing, th e  bon bob pouff is of
silk ta ffe ta , 
nnd gre.v—a 
long w ear.
b lack  on whit* 
classic for year-
 ̂   , years, now residing in Edm on-
m cicty ornong  ̂ returning to  their h o m e .  | ton.
, j M r. Keay and  J .  H, Wilson j F loral arrangem ents of white | Aloyqsius T rau tm an , of Van-
don t have : [>ent a few days fi.'hing ciai.sies and snaixlragon w ere couver. assisted  his bro ther as
giving them  cut- a t A dam s Lake, th is week. ; used in the church. I groom sm an and ushers were
_ J  Given in m a rria g e  by h er David U rban, of Boise, Idaho, 
father, the dain ty  bride w as and M urray Dell of Vancouver, 
on a cam ping: her gown of chan-1 Soloist w as M r. George Bour-
lilly lace over net and ta ffe ta , chicr, of R ossland, who sang 
The softly m olded bodice. f c a - '“ Panis A ngelicus” . During the 
turing  a Sabrina neckline and signing of the reg ister, the 
lily point sieves fell to a volu- 'ch o ir sang  “ On this day, oh „  , ,  ,
m inous, floor length sk irt. H er I  beautiful M other” . M r. D. •* hospital w ith a wound
chapel veil of illusion was h e ld ; B ourchier w as church organist, 
in place by a tia ra  of o rg an e | Receiving the la rge  num ber
blooms, and h er only jew elcry ,D f guests a t  the reception held , , ,
w a s  a gold cross, sot w ith a  in Columbo H all, the b r i d e ' s  and w ith toothpicks, a bu llet
diam ond, a g ift of the groom . m other wore a biege linen 




A dm itted to a R ochester.
in his chest, a 17-year-old boy 
revea led  th a t tw o w eeks p re ­
viously he had rem oved, unaid-
A new took of 
complexion 
perfection I
M rs. N orm a R um er of Mon-i
trea l, is a guest of h er b ro ther 
and sister-in-law , M r. and M rs. 
C. 0 . Whinton, en  route from  
V ancouver to  Winnipeg.
M r. and M rs. R . G. G errie  
and family a re  spending a 
weeks’ holiday w ith the form ­
e r ’s parents, M r. and M rs. P . 
C. G errie, en rou te  from  Van- 
, I couver to K itim at, where R. C. 
H. G. C lyde is so well known | Qgj.j.jp taken  over the m an-
n
both E urope and th is side 
of the A tlantic th a t it is hardly  
necessary  to  say  anything about 
him  o r his work.
Sufficient to  say th a t he was 
tra ined  in England and has ex­
hibited in  m any places in  tha t 
country, including the Royal 
A cadem y. And in E urope as 
well as in A m erica.
He cam e to C anada as a 
young m an  and Ijas been teach ­
ing a r t  since. He is one of the 
instruc to rs a t  the Banff School 
of F ine A rt,
The exhibition we have in 
Kelowna can  be described  ns 
colored draw ings, and the ir 
draw ing  technique provide a 
lesson to  an y  student who will 
study th em . Some show n 
slightly m odern  slant.
The sketch  is ligh t nnd a few 
lines te ll the  whole story. "R a il­
w ay Tunnel-N orth L inden.” 
This is a wonderful piece of 
perspective. In "All Saints 
M nrgurlte S tre e t” we find so 
m uch told b.v a few linos.
D ie  draw ings of English 
towns seem  to give us the a t­
m osphere of a country w here 
the suh Is not too hot o r too 
bright.
In nine and 16, both depict­
ing churchyards, Mr. C lyde 
seem s to  hnvo taken a m odern 
line w hich d iffers from  his 
other work.
We a re  indeed fortunate lo 
have nn exhibition of this cali­
b re  in Kelowna, ■
RAK1ILIKA.
agership  of the Royal Bank.
M r. and M rs. George Long 
have re tu rned  from  Vancouver 
a f te r  seeing th e ir  daughter, 
M arg are t, off on the "C anbcra” 
which sailed from  the port of 
V ancouver on T uesday last.
LAKEVIEW HEIGHTS
M r. and M rs. W. 0 . Lewis 
and the ir d au g h ter Linda from  
A thabaska, a re  here  for th ree 
w eeks holiday w ith the ir son- 
in-law and d au g h ter Mr. and 
M rs. J .  Bidwcll.
M rs. J .  C rittenden  nccom pan 
led by M arla and  K aty  recen tly  
spent a  few days in Seattle a t 
the hom e of h er bro ther Dr 
Ogle.
C hester John.son hns been a 
pa tien t in Kelowna G eneral 
H ospital for a week, and is ex­
pec ted  hom e soon.
G uests a t  tho home of Mr. 
nnd M rs. W. D nrroch arc the ir 
niece from K im berley, Jo an  
F'oote, and h er friend G eraldine 
Owen.s.
WEvSTBANK
Mrs. Goodwin has left for her 
hom e in L loydm instcr, Alta., 
a f te r  holidaying a t the home 
of M r. and M rs. W alter Davies.
ca rried bouguet
i ;
m auve and corsage of white 
carnations, while the groom 's 
m other chose a E>eige nylon 
sheath, over ta ffe ta , with hat 
en tone, her flow ers were white 
carnations.
Mr. T. DeBiasio, an  old
slug w hich had been shot into 
his chest by the h ea t of a light­
ed B unsen b u rn e r  during a 
chem is try  experim ent.
The num ber of telephones op­
e ra ted  by  the 16 la rg e s t phone 
system s in Canada increased  by 
nearly  six p er cen t in 1960 to
fvinnA " ‘̂ .5,432,800 from  5,139,500 in ih ,
n en d  of the fam i^-, propo.scd y ea r.
the to a s t to the bride, with thej*-_______ ----------------- --- ------------
groom  responding. The grooms-;
m an proposed a  toast to  the
bridal a ttendan ts. i
The b rid e ’s tab le  was grace-i
fully cen tred  by a wedding
Mis.s Belly Dnvidsoii of V an­
couver, hns been holidaying a t 
the hom e of her paren ts, M r. 
and M rs. Alan H. Davidson. .She
has now trave lled  to Vernon, t o l4.8 per cent to .5,'J.5(l,341 
s tay  with h e r  s is te r  nnd fam -'fro m  .5,017,68(1 In 19.59.
SIMPLY CHIC
By VERA WINSTON
A sim ple d ress but a p re tty  
one, tbs silk crepe num ber is 
m ade in both black and beige. 
Funny thing nViout beige! Ai- 
though it d idn ’t ra te  high on 
the color ca rd , it has done ex­
ceedingly well in d resses, 
coats and suits. As for tills 
frock, it has a deep V-seamo.T 
bodice and setin w aistband 
tiiat s ta rts  up high in front 
and dips in back, The finrcd 
sk irt is cut on tiie bias.
R egistrations of m otor ve­
hicles in C anada increased  by
in 1960
cake nestled in soft folds of 
m auve tulle, flanked by ta ll 
white tapers. M rs. G. Loney, | 
aunt of tho groom , M rs. R. i 
Stefani and M rs. L. Venier, 
aunts of tho bride, cut the 
cake, while the b ride’s cousin. 
Miss Bonnie Venier looked 
afte r the guest book.
P’or trave ling  to Vancouver, 
V ictoria and Spokane the bride 
donned an  a ttrac tiv e  green 
figured ensem ble and wore 
beige accessories. H er corsage 
was of pink rosebuds.
The .newly-weds will reside in 
Boise, Idaho.
Out-of-town guests included; 
Mrs. Corn E vans, Mission City, 
Mr. nnd M rs. Ja c k  G arrnw ay, 
P eachland; M rs. C. Hoskins, 
We.stbank; Mr. and M rs, W. 
T’orm by and daughter, Wcst- 
bank, Mr. and M rs. R, Mc­
Kenzie, Miss M arg are t Clair, 
Miss Ixiis H aley, Miss M nrjaric 
M assett, all from  Kelowna; 
Miss Betty S tuart, North Van­
couver: Linda LaSalle, Mr.
and M rs. Noel Wilson, Van­
couver; M r. nnd M rs. John 
Pasem ko. P enticton; Miss Gail 
Short, Kasio; Mrs. G. T', Ixincy, 
Spirit lIK'cr, A lta,; Carol Nixon 
Kam loops; Miss Flisie Legare, 
C reston; Miss Bonnie Venier, 
V ancouver; Mr. nnd Mrs, Wm. 
Caliinnca, S |)okane; Mr, and 
Mrs, It, C abianca, Portland; 
Mr. and M rs. A, ’i’ondinc. S|io- 
iuine; Ken C abiana, Iloise, 
Idaho; P a t Steele, Graiul 
I’orks.
For A 













MAX Fa c t o r
HOLLYWOOD
Magical blond of creamy 
■make-up base and powder 
applied with ju s t the kiss 
of a puff. No muss, no fuss 
...s im p ly in stan - * 
taneous beauty 1 . I . /  D
Refill $1.25
Dyck's
D RU G S LTD.
Bernard Ave. at 8t, Paul 




l l i c r e ’s cool rom fd rt in this 
drcjix designed for w ear on 
w a r m  n ildsnm m er days, 
m trae le  fabrlc.x. it is wrinkle- 
ir .s istan t and  »tu> a fresh  d u r­
ing the liottCHt w eather. The 
frock has a two-lone sleeve­
l e s s  IkkIIcc with a round neck­
line lhal plunges prettily  inlo 
a cen tre  V, Its sk irt is white 
nnd aecnidion-pleifted.
iE N J O Y  T H E  L I V E L Y  S P A R K L EM O U S O N S  ALE
I r w . /p . f  NvtW M O I.SO N  S C A PII A N O  BRKW ERY LTD,
I ' ' ' , ' '
*Thia ad v o rb o o m o n l la n o t p u b h sh o d ^o r diopiayaci by th* L iq u o r C o n tro l O o ard  o r  th® C Jovarnm ont o t  U n tta h  Coki^mbia.
_0 \J
SUMMER DISCOUNT FARES 
CAN SAVE
AS MUCH AS
ON ROUND TRIP TICKETS 
FOR TWO OR fdORf. ADULTS TRAVELLING TOGETHER
You can loavo the Okanagan for the East any 
day, except Sunday, by CN connecting with 
the superb Super Continental at Kamloops. 
Travel in comfortable luxury all the way!
ASK YOUR CN AGENT FOR DETAILS
C.N. Slalion —  TO 
City llckci Office, 310 Bernard
C a n a d i a o : N a l i a n a l  
t h e  w a y
2-2374 or
Avenue —  PO 2-222S
\




S w  j8
V ■ , r
Local. . .  Crisp, 
compact heads.
- ; \ r r
loca l f ie ld . .  Red-ripe for 
salads or s lic in g . . . . . . . . . . .
1 ,  I  Add flavor and ^  i  O
C r is p  R a d i s h e s  J u th ” ! ' *  2  fo r  1 9 c  
G r e e n  O n i o n s  S;'""’ 2  for 1 9 c
A v o c a d o e s  K ”.”;’ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 9 c
Sockeye Salmon
55cSm  Trader. . .  Fancy Red. .  7% oz. t i n - - - - - -
Medium Shrimp
.... 2'»85c
M a z d a  O il
Make your salad something spe­
cial . . .  32 oz. 
bottle ____
local - for delicious potato salad
lbs. in 
shopping bag
The ieason’# right lor salads! And the very best 
o! Spring tim e’s b rig h t new Iru lts  an d  vege­
tables are a t  Safeway right now! Everything il 
country-garden p erfec t...se lec ted  w ith an old 
farmer’s “ know-how" for freshness and flavor.
And to go with this tender, icy-crisp produce, 
we’re featuring values on other salad delights.
T he whole store is a salad-lover’s dream  come 
t ru e . . .  with every departm ent featuring dozen* 
o l your lavorite salad ingredients!
Salad Dressing
Piedm ont. . .  Makes a good 
salad b e tter . .  32  oz. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Cottage Cheese
Lucerne . . .  Crcatned, pasteurized . . .  Regular or Farm er 




Grade 'A' Lge. doz.
Sslad Oil Jen cl 25 01. Ila S9C
Pitted Olives
Town House Standard, 18 o i. t i n .........
Roka Blue Cheese
Kraft 8 o* bottle ...................................... -
2 9 c
Kraft 4 oc. pkg.
.. 3 9 c
White Vinegar « «
Canada 160 o*. jug;................................... 0  # C
Parmesello Cheese
I  4 5 c
Mandarin Oranges 9 oq
Town House 11 o i. t i n ..................»  for 0  #  C
1000  Island Cheese »
Olive Oil 8 oz. tin
K raft 8  o i. bottle
m m
m-:
California, serve w ith ice cream
Fresh for Salads
Fresh, green 






G bn V tllsy  
I S  ox. t in . . 2«-39c Best F oods. . .  2 4  oz. jar —
Serve ice
cold wedges .  .. lb.




Sirloin ■" T-Bon© *■
KELOWNA DAILY C O t'll lE l. TUIM., JULY 23, i m  FAQK f
Cur from Governm ent G raded 
and Inspected B e e f . . .
Tender, Juicy Flavorful
Best in v a l u e . .  Canada C h o ice . .
Canada G o o d . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . lb.
Shoulder Steak
Cross Rib Roast . 49c
Hindquarters .5 5 c
Fresh Ground Beef A C^.
80% Lean • . . Canada Choice. . .  Canada G ood lb. ■  ^
Ground Shoulder Beef 5 9 c






Fully Drawn . . For roasting or barbecuing,
Average 10 to 14 lbs.
Grade "A" .
BABY BEEF ~  For barbecuing 
Canada Choice . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . lb.
Standing Rib Roast
Canada Choice Baby B e e f . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . lb.
First Grade Creamery, 1 lb. 
print. You save 11c -  .  -
Libby's Fancy Hawaiian,
4 8  oz. tin. You save 10c .
Sw ift's Prem. 12  oz. 
tin. You save 19c .  .  - -




Bel-air Premium frozen, O  $ 1 . 0 0  





Snow Star, Asst'd 
flavors, 3 pint carton
Instant Coffee
Ffuit Cocktail 5«” fc”: . 2 7 5c  89c




GIFTS FO R  THE CHILDREN 
M USIC AND  FUN FO R  ALL
Orangecot
Ncclar, Sun-Rype, 48 or.tln
Applelime
Sun-Rype, 48 oi. (In
Applecot
Nectar, Snn-Rypc, 48 oz.lln
Apple Juice
^un-Rype, Red I^ibcl, 48 o*. (In
Lucerne Bonus Qualify
Lucerne 9 0 0   89c
Half & Half™™ 55c
Whipping Creaniji“‘i'.!.ni“ 39c
S f o r ^ l . O O
Fresh Bread
Polly Ann, WIiKc or nrouii
2 fo r  29cSliced or uniHccd, 16 or. lo a f..........
French Bread
Skylark, 16 or. round loaf




\Wt (lavnrn, pint carton













Licorice or Root Iteer llavorN. 
pint carton
2 4 9 c
Prices Effective July 2 6 , 2 7 , 2 8 , 29 th
WK r i  s I'H v i : i i i i , u k ; i h  i <» l i m h  q d a n h t i e s
ll '
MAJOR BAH ROUNDUP
Tigers Win 3rd Straight 
Reds Rout Braves 9-3
SpotU-
8 K K I . O WN . V  D A I I . Y  C O I  R I H K ,  J I T . V  25,  i m
L .  G I O R D A N O  S Y O R I S  h P l i O H
Western Canada Runners 
Wrap Up Three In Oslo
D o t r o i i  s  C  m e n  — C d ; h  a n d ' r i y h l l i a n d i ' r .  TTie Air*
i ’u U m U.  - -  a r e  Kivlnj ;  N e w  gel.s » w i « i  oiu-  r u n  In t h e  t i r . ' t
Vt . r k  > M  m e n  — M a i U l e  a n d  t i u u n t ;  r.ft l i u u i .  u s  o n  Leem 
M a l i '  - -  a  r u n  fo r  b a t t i n g  h o n -  5 V u « ! u r ' s  ' a t r i l u e  t ly  a m i  t h a  
o i a  tn  t h e  A m e r i c a n  l . e a t - u e  o i h e r  i n  t h e  M* v c n t h  o n  a  w a l k ,  
wh i ! c  b l a n k  R o b i n s o n  of  C m -  t sco  s i n g l e s  a m i  a n  e r r o r ,  
c i n u a t i  K e d l . g s  c o n t i m i e s  h i ' ' t ’a . -h  oiH' iuxi  l l i e  s e c o n d  inn* 
r e i g n  o f  t e r r o r  a g a i n s t  N a t i o n a l  i n g  w i t h  a  t r i p l e  b u t  w a s  
L e a g u e  t i i t c l i e r s .  s t r a n d e d .  I n  t i i e  n i n t h  h e  w a l k e d
N o r m  C a s h  s u p p l i e d  t h e  i n a -  a n d  . ' c o i e d  o n  M e A u l i f f e ’s f i f t h  
j o r  f i r  e w o  r  k s in  D e t r o i t ' s , h o m e r  of t h e  s e a s o n .  A1 K a l i n e ,  
t l o i i l ' l e h e a d e r  sw e e ( )  o v e r  K a n -  a n o t h e r  r o a r i n g  ' ' I ' tger ,  s i n g l e d  
s a s  C i t y  A t h l e t i c s  S u n d a y  t o  m  f u u r  tiii*.s t o  e x t e n d  h i s  ba t*  
m o v e  t h e  T i g e r s  i n to  fir.st  p l ac , ' ,  t i n g  s i r e a k  t o  17 g a i n e . s .
I R o c k v  C o l a v i t o  i n i H l u c e d  t h e  \ v a l l y  Po . ' t  U D  a n d  L e o  C a r *  
1 h e r o i c s  h U m d a y  n i g h t .  d e n a s  i f> j o i n e d  R o b i n s o n  i n
A HARD TACKLE
T o r o n t o  A r g o n a u t ' ’ D , i v c  
*18'  g o e s  d o A t i  h , i i d  a t  t h e  
h a n d s  of  S o n n y  l i o m e r  t>t t i ie
15.C L i o n s  in  n n  r x h i ' . n t i o n  W t - t m i i  C o n f e i v n c e  te,  
foot l i . i l l  g a n i e  ,it Toioi i t i ) , --  t i ie B i g  1-our  L e . i g u e  
L x h i b i t i o n  S t .1 d  i u 111. T h e  ' 17-11 a t  t r ie e n d  of  tii
m i  le I
AI es.
• t h i l d
B.C. Lions And Willie 
Whin Hamilton 3 8 -2 7
V A N C O U V E R  iC 
Co ' i uu ih i a  I .  1 o n  s,  ( le i 
t h r e e  p o t e n t  (p i . n  te i  b . i ek
Par Tough
In US Pro 
Tourney
C H l C , . \ r . O  ( A P>  -  I ’ a r  
b e  h i g t i l '  r e s r . e c t e d  
f i e l d  of  Kit) | i r(is . t a r t  t 
c r a c k  at  it T h u r - d a v  m
B l l t l :  h 
e'np, iin; 
a n d
till '  a m i i . ' i u i ;  n u i i i i n t ;  of  h a l f -  V , ' \ o n i i m;  s ,1m 
l i .mk Wl Ui e  F l e m i i u ;  to  .i l iom- - ■ n p i i o mo H '  Limi  
Ifiwii e i o w d  of  IH.itj'.t. W'tilpjied l . o o  S( ' l l io i t -d l  i 
I L i i n i l t o i i  '1 i . g e i - Ca t s  ','.8-27 in a n  ( i i M d ed  t h e  f i m t  
exl i i l j i t i o i i  f o o t b a l l  g a m e  h e r e  t u r n e d  m  g e e . d  « 
M o n d . i y  n ig l i t .
L l e i m n g ,  Die f o i i n e r  l ow. i  
fla-.li n o w  in In - t h i r d  ' i - a r  wiDi  
l l ie L m i i s  of t i le W e s t e i n  Con-  
b r e n e e ,  .‘ c o i e d  t w o  t o u c h -  
t i o w i i ' ,  o n  of  t h e m  o n  ,i Uh-  
v a r d  r e t u r n  of  a  k i e k o t l .
C a n a d i a n  E a r l  K e e l e y  ( [uar -  
t e r b a e k e d  t h e  L i o n s  t h r o u r . h o u t  
t h e  s e e o i r i  l i a l f ,  i . co re d  o m '
.1. n.
.1 \Vi,
h a l l ai
1 o o k i e  
lUo'S.oli 
d  l.io'il




V a n c o u v e r  Mount i - .  ■ w i - r e  id'n'  
fi o m  P . i c i l  1C C(.a t P<a: e t ia  11 
1,. , o m e  ol, . ' .  M o n d a i  n m h !  hu t  
' til l  i iu . n a  .‘e d  to  LUiin c i o i ind  
oil t h e  111 ; t pi , l i  e ' 1 ,1 coili . i
i i e r s  O i i l e m a n n .  211 y e a r s  t.ild 
a i u i  - i x - f o o t ' t u o .  w,m l.Hun in 
Ka.' .-a l, C e r m a n > ,  h u t  n o w  is a 
n . i l u r a h . ' e d  Ca n . i d i . i n  H e  ( o m -  
p i ' t e d  in ti ll '  l'J.5‘.) P . i i i - A m e n c a n  
a n d  t tu;
O S L O  ' C P '  — R u n n e r s  f r o m  
\Vi - te t r i  C a n a d a  r o i k d  ui) t t i l e e  
a t o n e s  M o n d . i v  n i g l d  d m  i n g  a 
t r . u  k m e e t  a t  H r  l e t  S t i i d i u m .
l i . t l i v  J f i o i U i -  ijf 5 ' a n u Hl Ve l  
p u l l e d  a m u s c l e  in h m l eg  d u r -  ( l a m e s  a t  C h i c a g o  a n d  Du;  11X,0 pij. 
m g  t h e  KKt - ine t re  da. - l l  t iut  w e n t  O l v n i p i c s .   ̂ t l i re
o n  to  w i n  in 1(18 • ('cond.-, .  H e  I n  t t i e  s a m e  m e e t ,  ( l u i d o n  P i -  u p p  
h . i i e .  t tu- v , ( n i d  l e c o l d  fo r  t t i e  l i e  of  H r i t a i l i  d i d  not
di t a n c e  i h  secuiui . s  fl. it —wi t j i  I hs  a t t e m p t  t o  s e t  *i
('■ei r m m y ' - ,  A r m i n  H a r y .
H e  I v l t e d  a  t h i e * - r u n  h o m e r  
in t t i e  .sixth i n n i n g  t t i .d  g av  e  t t ie 
T i g e r s  t h e i r  t h i r d  s t i a i g t i i  v i c ­
t o r y .  ' Hi e  ,5-2 d e c i s i o n  ovan- lacs 
. \ n g e l e s  , 5 ng e l s  s t r e t c f i e d  De-  
t i u i t ' s  l e a d  t o  a  ful l  g a m e  o v e r  
I t l i e  i d l e  Y a n k e e s .  D i c k  Mc.Vu-  
j h t l e  s t w o  - r u n  h o m e r  in  t h e  
, n i nt l i  I n n i n g  i c e d  Die v i c t o i  y for  
U i m  l i u n n i n g  ' U - 7 '  a n d  t l i e  T ig -  
i e r s .
R o l ' i n s o n ,  m a k i n g  n t r e m e n -  
d ' . u s  l . ld t o r  t t ie N a  t i o  n a 1 
L e . i g u e ' s  t i t p . i e  c l o w n  t ' . i t t ing .  
t ioi iu  r.' a n d  r u n s  b a t t e i i  in - 
and.  Die m o s t  v a l u a t i l e  p h n e r  
, i w a i d ,  . -ma . ' t i ed  a h o m e r ,  d ou -  
m d  s i n g l e  a n d  d r o v e  in 
u n i '  in C i n c i n n a t i ' s  9-2
Tl i e  ( b a n t - ;  d r o p p e d  a n  8-li, 
W . d d e i i  l ed  Die  elul )  t o  a Ih-h t- n - i . i uar . ;  d e c i - i o n  t o  Di i rd-
111 s.t i | u . u t e i  l e a d  a n d  S c l i h n e d t  p l a c e  S e a t t l e  R a i n i e u .  a n d  saw
m . i i n l a i n e d  t l i e  ma r . c . m a t  17-7 t l i e i r  l e a d  ov e r  t h e  ; e c o n i l - p l a c e  
a.t Die h a l f  A D e r  Dii e e  ( p u n -  M o u n t i .  -, i e d u c e d  to  tw o g a m e . . .  
t er ; . .  L i o n s  l e d  711-'2h. M o u n t i e - ,  | >!ayed , in e \ ! i i l> i t i on
g a m e  M o n d a v  n i j ; h t  in  Y a k i m a  
I ' O l ' U  Q l ' A K T U U B . A C K S  d c f c a t i d '  Die H e a r s  o f  t h e
H a m i l t o n  u.-,ed f o u r  q u a r t e r -  l . e a g u e  -1-1 vviDi
i i ack; ,  a n d  g u t  t h e i r  t )e ; t /  p e r -  c a t c l i e r  C h a r l i e  L a u  d r i v i n g  in 
f o r a m a r i e e  f r o m  v e t e r a n  H e r -  p \ , ,  r u n -  w i t h  a  t r i p l e ,
enl  t h e m  twm
J e l o m e ,  w h o  s e e m . ,  to  l ie d o g -  
-;ed liv le-g t l o i i l j l e s .  p u l l e d  u p  
h us i e  in  t h e  .‘. e m i - f i n a l  of  Die 
K s i y a i d  d . o l i  in t h e  I'X'.O ( H y m -  
p . c  Cl .un i ' s  in K o m e  a f t e i  vvin- 
l u n g  t fie t U ' t  a n d  s c ce . nd  t i e a t s ,  
? , l e .nday n i gl i t  h r s  b a d  l e g  —t n s  
! c f ; - - c a u - e d  t i i in t o  w i t h d r a w  
f i i m i  t h e  2 h ( ) - me t re  e v e n t  l a t e r  
in t t i e  p . r og r . i m 
D o n  H e r t o i a  of  R m o l a n d .  H. C, ,  
C a n . i d i a n  i n d o o r  880 c h . i m p .  
r . i i n l j l e d  t o  v i c t o r y  in t h e  800 
m e t r e . . .  H e  w a s  c l o c k e d  a t  
1,51.8.  j u - t  a t i e a d  of  J a n  D e n i ­
s on  of  N o r w a y ,
T a l l  S i g  O i i l e m a n n ,  n o w  of  
V a n c o u v e r ,  e a s i l y  w o n  t t ic 400 
m e t r e s  in  :17.1), c o m i n g  in  f a r
o f  t t i e  B r av c . s  a t  M i l w a u -
s u c c e e d  i n  ko,-.
vvoi ld  ICC- Te,e R e d s  r e c o r d e d  t h e i r  t h u d
orvi in t t ie t w o - m i l c  r u n .  H o w -  s t r a i g t i t  w m  a n d  f a t t e n e d  t t i e i r
e v e r ,  h e  f i n i s l i ed  in 8 : 4 t  4 vvtuct i  l e a g u e  h m d  o v e r  t t ie idU- l as s
giKid e n o u g h  t o  wi l l  t i l i u  A n g e l e s  D u d g e i s  l o  ( w o  g u i n c s .
j i l . i ce  o v e r  c o u u t r v m a n  T I M t '  O l T  1
W i g g s .  D i e  l on g  - l e g g e d  ' n i c i v  w e r e  o n l v  t w o  r e g u l a r  
t . lKKl-mct ie  wo t  Id  r e c o i d  pi , .  , „ a j o r  l e a g * ,
u e i s  tcs 'k t i m e  o u t  fi.'r t h e  a n -  
n u a !  H a l l  o f  h’a m e  e n g a g e m e n t  
a t  C(X' )p*erstown,  N . Y .  T i n '  Dm.i- 
g c r s  I x i m t x ' d  H a l t i n i o r e  Ori(.>'es 
li-2 in  t t i e  e x h i t i i t i on .
C a - h  is l e a d i n g  t h e  A m e r i c a n  
L e a g u e  in  b a t t i n g  (.36t>i a n d  
R H l s  i 9 D  a n d  ns t i e d  f o r  f i ft l i  
. p l a c e  in h o m c r . s  w i t h  27.  Co' . i -  
v i to  i.s t i e d  fo r  f o u r t h  i n  R H I s  
w i t l i  8fl, f o u r t l i  111 h o m e r s  w i t h  
28 a n d  is t i a t t i n g  .283.
w a  s 
f i r s t  
M i k e  
H i i t i s t i  
ti i. ikter l ed  m o s t  o f  t he  
w a s  150 y a r d s  a t i e a d  
w h e n  h e  h i t  Die t a p e .
Die h o m e r  b  o  ni  b  a  r  d  i n  e  n t  
a g a i n s t  W a r r e n  S | » h a n  a n d  r e -  
l i e v i r  T o n y  C l o n i n g e r .  Rol i i i i* 
. 'Oil ' s t w o  - r u n  h o m e r  i n  t h a  
s e v e n D i  i n n i n g  g a v e  J o c v  J a y  
a  5-2 l e a d  a n d  C a r d e n a s ’ t w o -  
r u n  s m a s h  w a s  t tu-  p r i z e  blow/ 
ot  a f o u r  - l u n  e i g t d h  t h a t  
( I n u ' t i e d  t h e  v e r d i c t .
It  w a s  J a v ' s  t l i i rvl  s t r » i ( t h t  
D i s . m p t i  o v e r  t i i ,  f o t m e r  t e u i n -  
m i i t e s  a n d  t i ls . s e cond  o v e r  
Spsi t in ,  w h o  Wa s  lif(t. 'd f i i r  •  
( l inc t i  t i i t t i  r 111 D i e  f o u r t h  i n n ­
ing  wi t t i  Die . sc ore  3 0  a g a i n ' t  
t i ini .  'Die  40 - y e a r  • o l d  s o u t h -  
pi.iw, . ' t i l l  D i i c e  w i n s  a w a y  f r o m  
t h e  e l i t e  300 s e t .  w a s  c h a r g f t l  
w iDi lii.s 12Di !o,ss o f  t h e  y e a r .  H o  
t i a s  w o n  n i n e .  J a y  i l4-5> p a c e n  
t h e  l e a g u e  in  v i c t o r i e . s .  H e  g a v o  
u| )  n i n e  h i t s ,  i n c l u d i n g  F r a n k  
B o l l i n g ' s  13 t h  h o m e r  i n  t h *  
t i f t i i  i n n i n g .
W
h o l e  U n i t e d  
( i  (I 1 f C 1 .s' 
n i c n t .
s)loul< 
. l i c n  ,1 
ak i ru ;  a 
tl' .c 72- 
S t a t e - .  P r o l e  ll nial  
A.s;-oci , i t iun t o u r n a -
to ' i chdo ' .vi i  
l o r  , mo t i l e
l i i m - e l t  a n d  p
D.
P a r  70 a t  
w o o d e d  n o r t h  
11]) we l l  in 
m e r i t s .  F e w
O l y m p i a  P ' i e lds '  
(■(lui-e h a s  ' t o o d  
l - rev i o i i s  t o a r n a -  
g o  1 1 e  r  h a v e
Junior Italian 
To Defend Title
I x r a s t e d  o f  s l i a t t e r i n g  p . u  o n  Die 
C.722 - y e a r d  l a y o u t  in  p r a c t i c e  
r o u n d s .
A r n o l d  P . a l m e r  sho t  a (it) . l u n e  
t o  d e f e a t  d e f e n d i n g  PC.A 
c h a m p i o n  J a v  l l e i a ' i t  b.v f o u r  
K t r o k c s  in  c l ima .x in .g  I .LS.  N a ­
t i o n a l  Ciolf W e e k .  Hut  Die  r o u g h  
h a s  b e e n  a l l o w e d  to  g r o w  s i n c e  
t h e n  in a g r a d u a l  t o u g l i e n i n g -  
t l p  p r o c e s s  t h a t  wi l l  p u t  a  p r e m ­
i u m  oil n c c u r a c v .
M I L A N .  I t a l v  
1 .0 1 . w o r l d  p m io i  
l i o x m g  c h a m p i o n ,  
hr- c r i 'Wi i  a g a u i s t
( A P
m e  I- 'aloiU'v w h o  
cpi iek t ou e t i do i en - ,  d u i m ;
D m  d-cpi." rt 'ci '  . t i n t .  T o m  
o! in ki ,  w h o  l i v e  y e a r s  a g o  
n e a r l y  e n d e d  h i .- p i ayHi ; ;  
c a i c e r  u lu' t i  h e  w n . ' i i c h e d  in- 
k ne , '  d m  m g  a n  e x h i b i t i o n  g a m e  
i i e i e ,  h a n d l e d  D i c m  t h r o u g h  
t h e  o o e n m g  2h m i n u t e s  a n d  
toi ik D i e m  t o  o n e  t o l i e l u i own .
( l e i r y  
s c o r e l e i
Ho b  H a r t ' i i a n  w a . t h e  w i n -  
o b c l  ' a n d  a e c o i u i t e d  for  
o t h e r  t w o  r u n s — 
m d  d r i v i n g  in Die
I —- D u i l i o
l ig h twe i g ' n t  F r a n k  C o n s . - n t i n o  go t  o n e  touc l i -  
wi l l  defe i i f l  ( k i wn  a c r o s s  d u r i n g  t h e  l a ; l  
E d d i e  P e r -  o u a r t e r .  p a i s i n g  3.5 y a r d . '  to 
k m s  of  C h i c a g o  h e r i '  S e p t .  7 l " m  ( i c a n t . ,   ̂
it w a s  a n n o u n c e d  M o n d a y .  H a l l b a e a  C l y d i
P e r k i n s ,  No.  ,5 on  t h e  
' .verglit  l i ; t .  i.- u n b e a t e n  
N o v e m l i e r .  19.59. w h e n  h e  w a s  
k n o c k i ’d  o u t  b y  B a b y  Vascpie / .  
at  W a - h i n ' i t o n  t h e  s e v i ' i i t h  
r o u n d .  H e  a v e n . g e d  t l ia t  d e t e n t  
,it M o n t e r r e y .  M e x i c o .  thl-'- 
s i i r i m ;  a n d  f o l lowi ' d  wi t l i  a 
t r i u m p h  o v e r  C a r l o s  H e r n a n d e z  
a t  C a r a c a s ,  X ' e n e / i i e l a .
Die M o u n t u  
--ei i r ing o n e  
o t l i c r .
Pioth X ' a n e o ’i v e r  a n d  d ' . d . i m a  
a l l -  f . i i i i i  c l u b s  of t t ie N a t i o n a l  
L e . e n i e ' '  Mi lvvan lu- e  H r a v e s ,  
Y a k i m a  s c o r i i t  i t s  o n l y  
in t h e  s i x t h  innin.g w h e n  
E i s a i n a n  s . ' t i n t  w a s  T u e k i  r  s i n g l e d  t o  d r i v e  in Hil l  
b u t  r o o n i e  C a n a d i a n  L.ucas  w h o  h a d  d o ub l o t l .
I n  M o n d a y ' s  onl.v o t h e r  P C I ,  
g a n u ' .  s i x t h  - p l a c e  H a w a i i  
b - l a n d e r s  - e o r e i i  f o u r  t i m e '  in 
t h e  s e v e i u l i  i n n i n g  a n d  d a w n e d  
l a s t - p l a c e  S a l t  L a k e  C i t y  B e e s  
t')-3.
S ea t t l c ' . s  w i n  o v e r  T a c o m a  
l ef t  t h e  R a i n i e r s  t h r e e  a n d  a





Set For Pro 
Cup Action
T l i o m a s  a n d  
e t ui  D i c k  , I()hn; .on s c o r e d  L, ions'  
l i g h t -  o t l i e r  t o u c h d o w n s  w i t h  t a c k l e  
s i n c e  C . e o i g e  O r a n t  k i c k i n g  t w o  con-
Senators Ahead 
In Attendance
to.T S e n a t o r s  d r e w  44.821 f a n *  
f u r  a  t w o - d a v ,  t h r c c - g n m c  d e ­
n e s  wiDi  N e w  \ ' o r k  Y a n k e e ?  
l a s t  w e e k  a n d  p u l l e d  a h e a d  o f  
l a - t  . season' . ' ,  h o m e  a t t e n d a n c *  
p a c e  o f  t h e  o l d  S e n a t o r s ,  n o w  
in M i n n c . s o t a .
M i e k ( ' y  M a n t l e  i s  t h i r d  in  h i t - |  S e n a t o r s  h a v e  t . l a v e d  t «
tin.g | n  ^ " m e r . s  37) j j o . l L S  c u s t o m e r s  in  42 d a t e s  i n
l a n d  t i t ' d  w i t h  C o l a v i t o  i n  R B I s .  S t a d i u m  (■( inipar t ' d  w i t h
W ashington
i T O R O N T O  ( C P l - A b o u t  100 of  o r s  ( 3 6 ' ,  t h i r d  in R B I s  (88)  a m l i t e a r n ,
C a n a d a  s t o p  pr i r f c . ss iona l  s t r e t c h e d  h i s '  C i n c i n n a t i  R e d l e g . s  o f  t h e  Na-
c r s  vvDl g a t h e r  a t  U p l a n d s  Oialf^ R J  W
a n d  C o u n t r y  C l u b  t o d a y  f o r  t h e  c o n s e c u t i v e  b a t t i n g  s t r e a k  W.  I-*; K a n s a s  C i t v  A t h l e t i c s  and
r n i a l i f v i n g  r o u n d  of  t h e  M i l l a r  g a m e s ,  a  N a t i o n a l  L e a g u e  h i g l r f ^ ^ ^ '  wi iy A i n i e i i c s  ana
m  u i i v i n g  ' f „ ,  t h e  . s e a so n ,  t cmk o v e r  f i r s t  h e  5 ankcc . ' ;  i n  t h e  A m e r i c a n
' • s p o t  i n  h o m e r s  (29) a n d  R B I s : a ' f  ' h e  o n l y  o t h e r  clubs
T h e  t o u r n a m e n t  i s  t h e  o n l y  187 b  a n d  c l o s e d  i n  o n  b a t t i n g ' • ' ' ho ' vmg a t t e n d a n c e  g a m s ,
m a t c h  p l a y  c o m p e t i t i o n  f o r  p r o -  l e a d e r  R o b e r t o  C l e m e n t e  o f  l T h e  R e d s  a r e  up 172,000 a t
f c . ' s i o n a l s  in N o r t h  A m e r i c a .  A P i t t s b u r g h  P i r a t e s  w i t h  a  .349 591,501 f o r  42 h o m e  g a m e s ,  t h e
( j U E B E C  ( CP>  — TTie M c x i -  t o t a l  of  64 g o l f e r s  w i l l  q u a l i f y ; m a r k .  I ' L i g c r s  a h e a d  56,000 a t  945,833
i e a n  D a v i s  C u p  t e a m  a r r i v e d  t o d a y — w i t h  s u d d e n - d e a t h  j i l a y - i l l I T  A HOMER f o r  42 g a m e s ,  t h e  A t h l e t i c s  up
I V o l a n e  M o n d a y  n i g h t  f o r  i t s  o f f s  i f  n e c e s s a r y  — f o r  m a t c h !  T h o  T i g e r s  w e r e  t r a i l i n g  1-0 39,000 a t  431,334 f o r  41 gam es
, N o r t l i  . A m e r i c a n  z o n e  c u p  t i e  p l a y  o p e n i n g  W e d n e s d a y ,  j w h e n  C o l a v i t o  b l a . s t e d  h i s  h o m e r ; a n d  t h e  Y a n k s  a h e a d  28,000 a t
I e n  a g a i n s t  C a n a d a  o n  t h e  c l a y  T h e  f i e l d  is l i m i t e d  t o  C a n a - j o f f  J i m  D o n o h u e  <4-4),  a f o r m e r 1743,629 f o r  33 engagem ents, 
c o u r t s  o f  t i re Q u e b e c  C i v i l  E m ' - ] d i a n  p r o f e s s i o n a l s  a n d  w i l l  f c a - |  — —  ^
p l o v e e s  T e n n i s  C i a b  J u l v  29-31.  t u r e  t h r e e - t i m e  M i l l a r - v v i n n e r  A l |
P a n c h o  C o n t r e r a s ,  t h e  t e a m ' s  b a l d i n g  o f  Torontcr  w h o s e  p e r - ! 
p l a v i n g  - c a p t a i n ,  a n d  M a r i o  f o i ' m a n c e  cm t h e  U n i t e d  S t a t e s ,
L l a m a s  a n d  A n t o n i o  P a l a f o x  P>'ofes. s ional  c i r c u i t  h a s  b e e n ;  
a r r i v e d  f r o m  C h i c a g o ,  a c c o m -  b a l d i n g  t i e d
p a n i e d  b v  L u i s  Q u i r o z ,  a n  of -  ,. • , u i. /-■
t i c i a l  o f '  t h e  M e x i c a n  T e n n i s . C a n a d i a n  p r o  in  t h e  r e c e n t  C a ­
n a d i a n  O p e n  in  W i n n i p e g .
G e o r g e  K n u d s o n  o f  T o r o n t o ,
w i t h  S t a n  
V a n c o u v e r  f o r  l ow
v e r t s  a n d  a  3 8 - y a r d  f i e ld  g o a l  h a l f  g a m e s  b e h i n d  t h e  G i a n t s ,  
a n d  g u a r d  Vi c  K r i s t o i ) a i t i s  T h e  R a i n i e r s  s c o i e d  f o u r  r u n s  
k i c k i n g  I h r c i '  c o n v e r t s .  in Die e i g h t h  i n n i n g  t o  fo r c i '  a
H a m i l t o n  f u l l b a c k  G e i r y  M e -  t i e  a n d  t h e n  w o n  w i t h  t w o  r u n s  
D o i i ga l l  go t  t w o  t o u c h d o w i i s .  in t h e  t e n t h .
T o m  G r a n t  o n e  a n d  h a l f b a c k  .Ml t e a m s  a r e  ; I ' l u ' du l ed  to-  
( l a r n e y  H e n l e y  o ne .  F u l l b a c k  n i gh t .  X ' n n e o u v c r  o p e n s  a  n e w  
Do n  S u t h e r i i i  k i c k e d  D i i c e  eon -  ' e r i e s  at  S a n  Dieg.o.  
v e r t s .
of
Is
w h o  t i e d  w i t h  s i x  o t h e r s  f o r
Rovers Back To Normal 
In Shading Club 13
BASEBALL DATA
H A S E H A l . I ,  S C O R E S  
B y  H I E  ASSOC lA' I  EI>  r i t i  SS 
I n t r r m i t i o m i l  I . r a g u e
C o h i m h u s  8 T o r o n t o  '.I 
R i c h m o n d  5 B u f f a l o  2 
S y r a c u s e  a t  . l e r s e y  C i t y  i u k I, 
r a i n
. A m e r i c a n  .Assoe i a l lo i i
D e n v e r  6-1 I n d i a n a p o l i s  3-3 
Hou.s tor i  5 D a l h i s - K o r t  W o r t h  3 
1/^iui.sville 17 O m a h a  1
r a c l f i c  4 ' u a s t  I . e a R u e  
S e a t t l e  8 T a c o m a  6 
l l n w a i i  6  S a l t  L a e  C i t y  3
l a n d .  9-1. .9(10.
S t i i k e o i i t s -
136.
- F o r d ,  N e w  Y o r k
T h e  g a m e  m a r k e d  L i o n s '  f i r s t  
e x h i b i l i o i i  w m  in t w o  s t a r t s  
T h e y  l o s t  l a s t  w e e k  m  T o i o n t o  
to  t h e  E a s t e r n  C o n f e r e n c e  
.ArgoiKiut s .  T i g e r  - C a t s  t oo k  
t h e i r  s e c o n d  s t r a i g h t  l oss .  T h e v  
w e r e  h e a t e n  l a s t  w e e k  b y  E d ­
m o n t o n  E s k i m o s  ill E d m o n t o n
WI k 'II a  B o s t o n .  M t i s s . ,  m a n  
pu t  30 c e n t s  in a  e i g t i r e t t e  n i a -  
chi iK'  till h e  g o t  wt i s  t h e  “ c a t ' s  
i n e o w "  f r o m  a e a t  w h i c h  t i ad  
s o m e l i o w  g o t  i n s i d e  o f  t h e  m a ­
c h i n e .
F e d e r a t i o n .
A f o u r t h  i i l a y i n g  m e m b e r
l u i d . v ' i ' n s ' ' ; , ,  ‘“ ' ‘' u n K x . a e  O  " V " ' , .“ f o S i r S . ' S i l f d S  b " |
C a l i f o r n i a  a n d  n o t  d u e  u n t i l  o^,  j,  ̂ M R l a r J ^ ^ * ^  g r o o v e  M o n d a . v  n i g h t  w i t h ^  C l u b  13 c r e w  h a d  seven
F r i d a y ,  T h e  f m i m a m e n t  t r a c e s  i t s  hi.s-1® hit.?,  s e v e n  w a l k s  a n d  t h r e e
T h e  C a n a d i t m  t e a m ,  m e a n -  t o r y  b a c k  t(  ̂ 1926, w h e n ' t h e  l a t e i  S u n d a y  n i g h t  t h e  R o v e r s  l o s t . e r r o r s  w h i l e  R u t l a n d  h i t  seven
w hi le ,  b u r n e d  u p  t h e  c o u r t s  in C a p t .  M e l v i l l e  M i l l a r  i n i t i a t e d  t h e i r  f i r s t  g a m e  i n  14 s t a i t s .  | a l s o ,  w a l k e d  f i v e  t i m e s  and
w a r m  a n d  h u m i d  w e a t h e r .  t h e  c h a m p i o n s h i p .  T h e  C a n a - , R o t  the .v vvc i e  b a c k  t o  n o i m a l  c o m m i t t e d  f o u r  e r ro r . ? ,
J o h n  S w a n n  o f  T o r o n t o  a n d  d i a n  P r o f e s s i o n a l  Go l f e r ' . ?  A s s o - j ' 9 ^ t  n i g h t  a l t h o u g h  t h e y  h a d  t o ;  R o v e r s  t r a i l e d  u p  t o  t h *
V a n c o u v e r  a n d  F r a n c o i s  G o d -  c i a t i o n ,  O n t a r i o  b r a n c h ,  t o o k T ' f i h t  f r o m  b e h i n d  t o  vvim [ e i g h t h  w h e n  t h e y  r o l l e d  In  four 
b o u t  o f  W a t e r l o o ,  Q u o . ,  h a v e  o v e r  t h e  e v e n t ' s  o r g a n i z a t i o n  i n  Al  M a n a r i n  a n d  E a r l  F o r t n e y  m a r k e r s ,
b e e n  t r a i n i n g  h e r e  s i n c e  T l u i r s -  1928. ; s h a r e d  R u t l a n d ’s  p i t c h i n g  h o n -  R n v e r s  a r e  e u r r p n t l v  w e l l
( l ay .  T h e y  w e r e  j o i n e d  M o n d a y '  T h e  w i n n e r  wi l l  r e c e i v e  $ l , 0 0 0 ; o r s  w h i l e  W a l l y  S e h n  t o o k  t h e  ^  t h e  K M o w n a
b y  t h e  t e a m ' s  t h i r d  p l a y i n g  o f  t h e  S5,000 t o t a l  p r i z e  m o n e y ,  d e f e a t ,  I  D i s t r i c t  S o f t b a l l  L e a i m o  B i n *
m e m b e r .  B o b  B e d a r d  o f  He n -  P l a v  wi l l  e n d  F r i d a v  w i t h  t h e  V e i  n K r o s c h i n s k y  s l a m m e d ,
o u t  t h r e e - f o r - f o i i r  t o  l e a d  t h e  C ‘ P S  a r e  . s e c o n d  M i s s i o n  S a i n t s
t h i r d  a n d  C l u b  13 f o u r t h .
l i oxv i l l e ,  ( j i ie. s e m i - f i n a l  n n d  f ina l  m a t c h e s .
I*( I, S T A N D I N G S
\V 1, P e t ,
T a c o m a 61 .'!!) ,61(1 ....
V a n c o u v e r 61 4:i ..587 2
S e a t t l e 58 43 „574 3 ’
P o r t l a n d 49 49 ..5(1(1 W 'l  ‘
S p o k a n e 44 54 ,419 16 1
H a w a i i 47 .5!) ,443 n  :
S a n  D i e g o 44 ,59 .427 181,5
S a l t  L a k e 41 59 .410 2(1
i 5Iond . ry ’s R e s u l t s
H a w a i i  6 S a l t  L a k e  3 
S e a t t l e  H T a c o m a  6 ' It) i n n i n g s '  
O n l v  g a m e s  s e h e d i i l e d .  
T o d a y ' s  S c h e d u l e  
S e a t t l e  a t  T a c o m a  
S a l t  L a k "  a t  S i H i ka n e  
i h V u v  ' ( ' o l a -  V a n c o u v e r  a t  S a n  D i e g o  
P o r t l a n d  a t  H a w a i i .
A I O N D A Y ’S s t a r s
I l lU l i ig  —  F r a n k  R o l i i i i son  
T te ds ,  g o t  h o i n e r ,  d o u b l e  a n d  
s i n g l e ,  . s t r e t c h i n g  h i t i i m ;  s t n ' a k  
t o  N n t l ( ' n a l  L*‘a g i i e  h i g h  of  19. 
i n  l e a d i n g  t e a m  to 9-3 v i c t o r y  
o v e r  M i l w a u k e e :  
v i l o .  ' I ' i g e r s ,  h i t  D i r e t ' - r u n  h o m e r  
i n  t e a m ' s  e o i m ' - f r o m - b e h i n d  .5-2 
v i e t o r y  o v e r  l . o s  A n g e l e s .
I ' U e h i n g  —  J o e y  . l a v .  R e d s ,  
s t o p p e d  H r a v e s  w i t h  n i n e  h i t s  
In  s c o r i n g  14th  v i e t o r y .  to p s  in S a l t  L a k i '  titlt) (Ihh 12(1 3 6 1) 
N’a t i o i i a l  L e a g i u ' :  J i m  Hu i i i i i ng  L e o p o l d .  P o d b i e l a n  ' 8 i  a n d
T i g e r s ,  b a i t e d  hot  A n g e l s  w i t h  W i l s o n :  H a m i l l o n .  T v i i v e r  ' 7 q
e i g h t  h i t s .  P r o i t o r  ' 8 i  a n d  E d w a r d ' : .  W  j
L e o p o l d  I l-O).  L H a m i l t o n  i7-6i  ' 
E E A G I I K  M ' . A D E R S  E x h i b i t i o n
N n U o i t a l  l . e a g i i e  V a n c o u v e r  020 100 001 1 11 1
A H  It 11 P e l  Y a k i m a  000 001 000 1 7 1
C l e m e n t e ,  P i t t s .  314 60 1'*3 .158 H a r t m a n  a n d  L a u .  . \ / c u e  i ('p :
R o b i n s o n ,  ( ’i ne l .  310 81 111) .3.50 11 , , , ,  El l , , , . ;  p p  „ n , |  i h„ , f ,  M n n -
A l t m a n ,  C h i c a g o  286 47 96 :136 ; , t , , n e s  d ' n .  ;
l l o a k ,  P l t l s .  275 42 92 .335 , | „  | „ „ | , i k s ) 1
M o o n ,  l . o s  A u g .  ' 270 48 90 .333 joo kh) (i jo 2  8 9 1
R n n s —- M a y s ,  S a n  F r a n c i s c o .  ' I ' i i c n n a  lot) o i l  OOO 0 6 8 3
8.5. W i l s o n ,  S p e n c e r  DK, l l i t e l i i e
Rui iN h a l t e d  I n — R o b i n s o n ,  87 i g ,  P a d ' d /  ( R b .  Will",  (HD a n d
l i l t s — P i n s o n ,  C i n c i n n a t i  a n d  ( •I' lH, , , ; , , ,  , p p  ; H e r h e l ,  T i e f - '
M A S E B A i , ! ,  M N E S t  O RE .S  
r a e l l i e  C a u s t  I . e u Kn e
H a w a i i  000 002 400 - 6  10 3
CYC1.0NES 7, 'COPS 4
BaSI Shenanigans Were A Crime
SIGNS
( ' l i a r l e . s l o i l  
■ , Hi i f f a lo  
j . l e r s e y  C i t y  
. T o r o n t o  
R o c h e s t e r
C lem ente, 123,
DouldeH — (’(dc'inan, I'iiiein- 
nati, Aaron, M ilwaukee and 
M ays, 21,
Tr i pl e t *— L a t m a n .  C h i c a g o ,  9. 
iiopic r u n « —R o h j n s o n ,  29.
Stolen hxe.x—Aaron, 16.




A in rrk n n  I.eaRUe
A ll R II Pel 
Cash, D etro it 320 78 l i t  ;3:w| iiy;,!;;;,;;;,;, 
llow ni'd, N York 226 33 fit 
M nntle. IN York 315 87 RMI .333 
KHkbl’itW. ,Minn. 30-VC2101 .331 
Kniis—M ohllc. New Y ork. 87 i 
Rtm* h a tted  In—Ca.?H. 91. 'i)* I!
lllla-i'H . Rotiinstm, H iiltlm ore,( N e w  \o r k
Ch'velaiid
D a t th lw —Kolntk, N ew  Y ork ilJa ltim o ie
St),, ' , ' , ' ' C h i c a g o
■ ' '’r IpleW—Wtswl, D e l r o i t ,  8 .  ̂ t.loston
I'loniir ru n s—M aiitle. 3'?. > Wanhii'igtop 
, ‘ "Slijilrtu — AparlClo. C trl''l.o s  Ahgelc'i
33, . T '• iMiune.Miln
' . . . . J P l j r W l I K 1 Clcve.'Kan.sa:i City
e n t l i a l e r  )Hi ,  D a v i a u l t  d t q  Cioel . '  
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G o r d i e  H o w e ,  w h o  w o n t s  to 
p l a y  20 y e a r s  ill Die N a t i o n a l  
L e a g u e ,  . ' i g n e d  l o r  hi ' i  16th 
e o n s e c u t i v e  sea. ' aui  Mo nda .v  
a l t ( ' i '  a 10m i n u t e  n i e e t i n g  w i t h  
D e t i o i t  R e d  W i n g ' , '  g e n e r a l  
,m a n a g e r  . l a c k  A d a m . : .  H o w e ,  
33. f o r i n e r l y  o f  F k n i d .  S a s k . ,  
w a s  t h e  fir. ' J p l a v i - r  to ; . lgn,  
S a l a r y  t e r m s  w e r e  not  di.,.- 
elo. ' ied b u t  H o w e ' ' ,  . a l a r y  is 
b i ' l i ex ' cd  to  b e  a r o u n d  S'.’O.OOO.
Ity ERIC G REEN  
('(inrier Stidl W riter)
T h e  o n l y  p l a c e  w h e r e  c r i m e  
Wie; r e a l l y  r a i n p a n l  in  t h e  ('it.* 
l a s t  n i g h t  wa ' i  a t  E l k s  S t a d i u m ,  
a g a i n s t  t h e  g a m e  o f  b a ; , e b a l l .  
a s  C o p s  go t  c a u g h t  u p  in s o m e  
C v e l o n e s  a n d  w e r e  w h i r l e d  to 
a  7-4 los;: ,
K e l o w n a ' s  R C M P  t . ' a m  h a d  
p re v io u ' . Lv  d e c i d e d  s o f l h a l l  , |usl 
wa.s not  t h e i r  m e a t ,  a n d  w e r e  
se t  l o  t a k e  o v e r  ba . ' , ebal l ' ; ,  H a l l  
ol  L ' a m e ,
D e s p i t e  t h e  f a c t  t h a t  t h e :
C.M' lone: :  c a l l e d  in t h e i r  he-
, '.le e \c d  a c e .  in t h e  f o r m  id'  a 
1 c l i u e k e r ,  Du i r  . sh o wi ng  w a s  , 
o n l y  f a i r .  A c e  w a s  C h a r l i e  ' t h e I  
C l i u e k e r '  G i o r d a n o  w h o  a l m o s t  
p i t c h e d  h i s  t e a m  to d e f e a t  d e s ­
p i t e  t h e  l ae t  t h a t  h e  d i d n ' t
p i t c h  o n e  r o u n d .
! G i o r d a n o  is c o a c h  o f  t h e  
C M ' l o l l e . ,
I An o l l i e i '  i i n p r e e e d e i i t e d  a . ss i s l  
' e a n i e  I r o m  a  b a s e  i i n i p ,  T o n i -  
I m>'  M e t  linni. ' i,  w h o  went ,  c i d c h -  
I m g  for  l augh : , .  A n d  g,ot t h e m .
I B a l h o y  fo r  t h e  C v e l o n e s  wa ' :  
s i g n e d  iqi  liili' i i e i l l y  b y  Cy-
e l o n e s ’ e o a e l i  i n  a  l a t e - i n n i n g ' c l e t e r m i n e d  w h i c h  
la. ' i t -di lch s t a n d .  D e n n i s  S h a e f - i h o m e  f o r  n b r a c e  
f e r  w a s  lo g o  e h u e k i n g ,  b u t  h a d  
to  s t e p  d o w n  . f r o m  h i s  s h o r t  
m o u n d  c a r e e r  h e c a t i s e  of  p r o ­
t e s t s  t h a t  lu '  m i gh t ,  b e  h u r t .
C y c l on e ; : ,  w h o  h e a d  f o r  t h e  
C o n n i e  M a c k  P l a y d o w n s  in 
V a n e i n i v e r  t h i s  w e e k ,  w e r i '  a i d ­
e d  e o n s i d e r a b l y  b y  thi '  d i ' c e p -
w crc helped
o f  t h e i r  a s -t i v e  b a s e - l ' U i n i i n g  
s i s t a n t  c o a c h ,
B r u c e  B i ' i in e t t  n i a n t i g e d  t w o  
r u n s  fo r  h i s  t i ' i i i n ,  b t ' c t l i n g  
h o m e  in h i s  d i s t i n c t i v e  r u n n i n g  
s t y l e .  H e  p u t s  h i s  h e a d  d o w n ,  j 
h u n c h e s  h i s  s h o u l d e r s  a n d  r u n s  ■ 
l i ke  a  hat.  f r o m  Ha d i ' S ,  ,
L a s t  h a l f  of  t h e  r u n  h o m o ,  
w a s  m a d e  b.v p u r e  i mi i e t uK,  h i s  
l i i i lk d r i v i n g  h i m  in l i k e  a | 
b u l l e t .
T h e  CoiJS h a d  l a r g i '  b e n e f i t s  
in t h e  f u r i n  o f  a  pia .vi ' r  s w i t c h .  
F i ' ed d i i '  T h o m a s  a n d  R o g e r  
i K l i n g s p o n  m a d e  t h i n g s  h o t  in 
I a c t i o n  p o s i t i o n s  a r o u n d  h o m e  
p l a t ( '  f o r  t he i i '  o w n  t e a m .
In  I 'uns K i r s c h n e r  m a d e  t w o  
L i m a  m a n a g e d  a  s n a k e  e y e ,
, H e i i n e l t  r i m g  in t w o  a n d  N e w -  
1 t o n  o r  S a w t a l s k . v ,  w e  h a v e n ' t
G nnnert, Stovern, C a n a rt and 
Rivers were the Cops heavy 
runner.?, each m anaging  a 
single.
Winning pitcher 1.? a .statistic 
th a t will never be known pub­
licly.
The gam e was exhibition
the effort to sit down again 
w asn 't worth it, 3’hc gam e was 
called for darkness.
play. Proceeds to go to the 
Cyclones’ trip.
A sm all crowd laughed its 
way to  the seventh inning 
stretch . When tlu'y stood up 
to do just that, they w ere told
I'NJOY A TROUBLE 
FREE HOLIDAY
S e e  Us Now F o r , . .
•  'riiiir-U ps •  Rcpairn
•  Welding •  B rake RclInliiK
Pendozi Garage
Y o u r  I m p e r i a l  E sso  D e n i e r  
2914 Pam losy Ph. PO 2-7790
S ee  U.S For . , . 
REPAIRS, RENTALS
All types of office 
equipm ent nnd furniture
O K AN A G AN
STATIONERS
LTD.
520 B ernard  Ave, PO 2-3202
A i n e r l e a i i  l . r a R i i e
W L 
63 34 
























Clip and Save This Coupon . . .
It's Worth 5c Towards A Bowling Game
or five coupons you j'ci one I'RI I', game , . . use as many coupons as 
you wislt. Any eliiltl F? sears old or yoiuiger uecompanied liy an iulult 
m.iy use these eoiipoiis. Watch c;ieh 1 ties , '1 hiiry, and Sal. for liiein.
MERIDIAN LANES - SHOPS CAPRI
IMtoiif PO 2-5211 
e  l ull) All ('(uulltm ur|l e  Anloniiille Phi Kctlera
I'0
12 l . a i u ' s •  .N'niM'i) Eaeililieri
• '*.? *.* ■Jlltti.*.*’ 0“--..-̂ ' , * *.* * >* »Ti'*I* * .* -<*1
aiVEKT
V  JrV ; J l :
■ tBLrnmm ■ . ■ -tMkm' " hBw***#
The older the barrel 
the finer the taste... 
andCaberl Old Rye 
is blended from 
choice whiskies aged 
in 20-year-old casks 
for a smoother, more 
satisfying taste
This ndvertl)ic*rneiit 18 not'publl«l)M l nr d isplayed b.v lint Liquor 
(̂ ’vn tro l B oard o r by tho G overnm ent of B ritish  C olum bia.
'V, "
Yellovtfhesd
1% i  rRoute For 
Centennial
1 K I ' I . O B N A  D A I L Y  C O I  R I E l ,  T C E S .
PLANE ORDER
'n ie ,KD M O . NTO N ' C P >
T r u n s - C a n a t l a  l l i g l r a a y  S v - i  in 
is p n ' s ; ' n 4  p l a n s  t o ,  
h.tvt* t h e  Vel ! i ) \ s i u -ad  l o u t e i  
t’o i n p i e t e d  ftii- C‘i ' « u n g  dur i i i s t  
c e a t e n n i e l  y e a r ,  a n d  t o  
l u u ’t* t h e  l ou te  l i f ' i g n a t i - d  C o n -  
ft ' ( l --r: i! ion l i i g h w a '  ,
W i l h a i o  l l . i u i , - l . i k ,  7 V H S A  
p r i  ' i i t t ' i i t ,  Sl id 111 a n  i n t i ’iAu-vv
t o o a y  t i i a t  t i to  t  x e e u t i v e  m e e t -  jt w a s  K a r u t d  t o d a y  
i n g ' ,  T lu i r sda ' -  a n d  F i u t a v :
Inio!n'i('il
W. Germany May Buy 
Canadian 'Svvingtail'
B )  G L R R V  M c M T L  ,
M U N T t t F A I ,  d ' P  \ V e ‘ t C e r -  
i iui i iy m a y  b u y  i« - n u i l l  t i i .od: .  i 
of  C a n a d a i r  I j m s t e d ' - .  F t .  t ! [  
' ' > ' . u n g t a d  " t r . i n ' i x ' i t  . d i e t . d t .
J l ' L T  I S .  m i  P A G E  9 o f  t h e  S t f u d ,  i i i i e - l n c h
 .............. ...... ! lagc,-'  o (  t h o  F - l ( t ! s  v . o f e  s l i p p c i l
j l i i io t.hi- oji>;n » lid of  t h e  
I u n d  t h e  2-’ liHit w i n g s  a n d  t a i l  
! s i  otioii .s W o r e  loadovl  s o p . i r a t o i y .
! NO t  OMPLTITION
I “ r i i y  s i o a l l y  t i u T o  i.s n o  o t h e r  
i a u c i d i t  l is.it I’a n  i to t h e  j o b . ”  a n  
i i n d i i s t f y  s r o k o . ' m a n  Miiii .  ' ' T h e  
! F - l O l  v \ on ' i  t ; i u i  n o o i n e i ’.**
I ( C o n v o n i i o . n a l  a i r c r a f t  ar»» 
i l o a d e d  i h tv n g d i  s i d e  o r  I x d t m n  
l i i i ' o i ; .  T l u '  t a i l  s t c t i o n  o f  t l u ’ 
U ' F - J I  is h i n y n i  . 'o t h a t  it  c s m  
'ln> swf. i i i ;  o iHi i  t o  a l l o w i c a r - c n d
. ' Isiakiur’', )d ' h e  I . o v e r  l i k e l v  w. sn ld  b
I . u f t i i . i n - a , t h e  Vio- t  t b n n i a n ’ C a n a d . i t r  i.s i n . ik i io ;  I f l  s e t s  
gi 'S e i n n i o n t - o w  l i f d  ut ibiU*.  ‘ f 1 t i l l  wuie.--, l e . i r  fn.M'i.sgv'S 
d l i e C l . - f l  l . i ' t  sveck s i i i i ' l l M ' d  t m d  t a d  s e c t i o n s  u n d i  r  a  r o n -  
t ' n u r d  S t a t e . '  a n t  t h - n n a n  ob- t i a i d  f u n n  a F m t e d  S t a t e s  f i r n t  
s e i e e i '  d i ’. ' . i ns  t . s t s  in M i ' n t u a !  w h t e h  i.- a ' - ' e i n t ' h n g  tl' .e p t ane . s  
! v  e a s i l v  ho ' duo . ;  t w o  K - l d i s  f ' ' r  s a l e  t o  W c ' t  ( b i i n . i i i v ,  Idt l -  
n i g h t s  l a i d  t h e  e r o n n d w o i k  f o r  i m i n u u  s o u i o o s  . ' . dd  t l u > ' ' l ' r a n ? i w i t  a n e i a l t  n i . i d e  in  t l i e  g m i n  a n d  T h e  N e t h e r l a n d s ,
« ' d e l e g a t i o n  t o  s u b m i t  a  b n ' e f  Cl -"4t .  a  | > o w e t f a l  a n d  U  S,  h a v e  l.H-m a l d o  t o  h o l d  n o  T h e  ( T . T I s  w o u l d  iso u s e d  t ' l
t o  t h e  p i i m r  m i n i s t e r .  r o.nn ,v  f uu r - rnKlne -d  t u i t o  p r o o , p n o r c  t h a ; i  o n e  F - 10 | . ^   ̂ f,, u-.v t h e  c o m p l e t e d  a i i c i a t t  t o
•At p r f s e n l  o n l v  a l s i ' d  46 «.f ‘' " ' ‘i'-' '■‘' f ' *  4"  f v r m  F - b t 4 |  W e s t  t ’i e i m. m, v  c a i ’. i e r  t h i . s , W e s t  U e i i n a i n .
t h e  31X) ini l es  ' / , o , r .  ' j i u p e r ,  I I ' M n g  t h e  t ' l ,  !» t o  c a r r y
A l t a  t o  KamKH. ps  is p a v e d  w i t h  A ' ' “ ' n c a  if t h e  ,s,de t t - a t o p e i t  _ ■ . . s m . u k r  ; . u c r a f t  o p e n s  a n  i n t c r -
f s a s k a t i  l i ewan h . o  irnj I t s  | > " r - j ‘ '’. _ V ! f ^ ^ l  ________  ___ __  ”  w i c k s  c x | k n i n u - n , ,  t w o  ^..stiti:! sales | s i ' * i b ; l u \ . I ’e - a l cH
tioi i  coni [ ) l t ' t ed .Al i i e r t a  I sa s '  
t i e . ' u ly  fdh' i i  i t s  o l d i g . i t i o n .
T h e  route ,  w h i c h  begin . ?  a t  
W i n n i p e g  and h e a d i  n o r t h e a s t  
[ t h r o u g h  S m k a t o o n  a n d  l . i oy d -  
h u n s t e r ,  r e j o i n s  t h e  p r e s e n t  
; T r a n i  - C a n a d a  H i g h w a y  a t  
K a m l o o n i  and  t h e n  i » r o c e e d s  t n  




( C P  I
Japan's Communists 
Suffer Heavy Defeats
T O K Y O  t n e u t e r s i  —  . T a p an ' s  o t h e r  b l o w  b v  eh-e t tn ,«  5* mo<t.  
T ’o m i n u n l i t  i i a r t y  s u f f c i c d  t w o | C r « t i  < t o  thi- u m o i p s  m U r
. se r i o u i  s e t b a c k s  t o d a y  a s  i) |ei>- e c n t i r d  c x v e i i t h c  c o m i r u t t i c .
, a r a t i o n s  w e n t  a h e i u l  f o r  t l i e !  At  t l i e  . smr . r  t i m e ,  r u  p t o m -  
o p ' c n i ng  TXlesday  o f  i t s  c i g l u h  j  i ne i i t  C o i i u i u m i ' t > .  f o r m e r  
n a t i o n a l  c o n g i c s s  a i ul  I h h c  f i r s t  , m c i n h i i . '  i d  t h e  p . o t \ ' s  n u l r o - j  
in t h r e e  y e a r s .  ' p ' o l i t an  c o m m i t t e e  in  T o k \ o ,  tie-1
I O n e  b h w  c a m e  f r o m  t h e  5 9 7 , - ’ >"* U “ ' v  U a d c r s  a n d ;  
i fKHj- t ior i i '  J i i p ; u u ‘: u  T f a c h u r ^ *  r ‘̂  tKTniH-r iu’y vv 1 l h  i n  llu* 
' U n i o n  w h i c h  d e f e a t e d  a  1’'.“ ‘F, ^v.i? b e i n g  d c r t r o y e d  Ity
t h e  K u i u ; ' i , m  c o i u i t r u ’s J a p . n n  
a b o  h . i '  I ' l i h  l e d  F - l ( i f s  f r o m  t h e  
U S ,  a n d  Canrid.v i< m a k i n g  40 
‘ e t c  o f  , .li t '  l i . r  t h c ' c  a i l  c r a f t .
.1 sumnur  p i i / cc  
utihin  \ out i , \u  h . . .
TUNIS CHECK
A F i  c n e h  • ■
L a c k  tii t h e
Tu , m»u. r i  ctvi
' 111? p i c -  I t . i t i l i - h i ’il n p e n m f t c r  n r o u n d  | h a i c ,  a n d  b e f o r e  t h e  c e a r c -
t:i t t ic l o . i d  ' f
1 . t ikj-tt  •■h.-oFy a l t e r  
t inV.-. and tl'H 'po ' ■■-
t t i c  c n i t  a t t h t !  i h / e i t c  n a i a !  , f i r e  wa.s c a l l e d .
H i g h  Drug Prices Again 
Blamed On Patent Laws
ij
F D M O N ’T O b ’ H I ' '  .oil i t a  i> r i m  a r  y  t ' a t c n t  h o l d e r ,  f d R a  o f  t h e  p i roduc l  o r  w h a t  a j  
b r u n c h  of  t he  t . i na . ' . i an  .A* o d -  w h i t i i e i  t in- drup, ' .  a n '  i i n p o i t e d  r e a s o n a b l e  p r i c e  . should  b e - - o r j  
n t l o n  o f  C o n r u m c r . s  . l ome d  ,M.m- ( i c m  t i i e  I T i . t c d  S l a t e s  o r  p r o - [ d o  w i t h o u t  a n d  c n d a i i K c r  hi.?'  
t tob.a t o d a y  ill ( h c l a r i n u  p a t e n t  d u c s ' d  i n  U a n a d a ,  ' . he a l t h ,  p c r h a o s  e v e n  hi.s l i fe,
l a w *  a i c  a  t ia . qc  r e ;  .a n f u r  C.ui -  M a n i t o b a  g o v e r n m e n t  a t - !  34ui b r i e f  f a v o r e d  w i d e r  u s e
a t i a ' *  h i g h  d r u g  p r i c ' , t a c i i c d  t l ie p a t e n t  l aw; ;  i n  i ts  " f  d r u g s  b y  t h e i r  g e n e r i c  o r  
I n  a  b r i e f  t o  t h e  H o - t r i c t i v e  in a-f  t o  t ' ae c o m m i s s i o n  in  Wi n- ]  d i e r n i c a l ,  i m m c s ,  r a t h e r  t h a n  
T r a d e  P r a c t i c c . s  U o m n i i v s i n n ,  m p e g  l a s t  w e c ’a .  i ^ y  b r a n d  n a m e s  Dr ug . ?  s o l d
f i t*  v o l u n t a r y  a s  o c n i i i o n  i i r g i d  T n e  c o n s u m e r s  a s s o c i a t i o n i " n d e r  g e n e r i c  n a m e s  u s u a l l y  
c h a n g e s  in  p a t  -nt la' .vs t o  e n d  t o ld  t h e  c o m m i s s i o n ,  w  h  i c h j ‘‘cc  ' " ' ‘' c r  in  p r i c e ,  
w h a t  it  c a l l e d  " th i . s  m o i mp o l i . s t i c  o i i e n c d  h e a r i n g s  h e r e  t o d a y , |  ^ i c s .  M a r l i s s  a g r e e d  w i t h  s c v -  
c o n t r o l  o f  t h e  d r u g  m a r k e t . ”  t h a t  t l r u g  pricc;> a r c  t o o  h i g h ' c r a l  o t h e r  g r o u p s  t h a t  p r e s e n t e d  
M r s ,  B.  P .  M a r l i . s s ,  p r c . s i d c n t  a n d  t h e  c o n . s u m c r  i s  t r a p p e d . . e a r l i e r  br ief . ?  t h n t  advor t i . s i n .g  
of A l b e r t a  b r a n c h ,  s a i d  t h e  d r u g  H e  mu . s t  b u y  t h e  d r u g  p r e - ' s n d  p r o m o t i o n  a d d  t o  t h e  c o s t
TW O THIEVES HAD 
'H O T '  PROPERTY
M O N T R E A L  ( C P I  —  T h e  
t e m p e r a t u r e  w a s  n e a r i n g  90 
in M o n t r e a l  M o n d a y  a.s t w o  
\ o u n . g  m e n  p l e a d e d  g u i l t y  t n  
t h e f t  f r o m  t h e i r  e m p l o y e r  o f  
f i v e  w o o l l e n  b l a n k e t s  a n d  a n  
e l e c t r i c  k e t t l e .
T h e y  c o u l d n ' t ,  t h e y  t o l d  
t h e  j u d g e ,  o f f e r  a n y  e x p l a ­
n a t i o n .
S a i d  a  f a c e - m o p p i n g  p o ­
l i c e m a n :  “ H  m u s t  h a v e
b e e n  t h e  h e a t . ”
N I A G A R A  F A L L S ,  O u t
R a v  W e u v r r .  w h o  o n  S u n d a v ' ^ ” ' ” " " ' " ’®* “ ’' ’43' f o r  u n i o n  s u p -  
.'■hot t i l e  e ight  - m i l e  . s t r e t c h  o f : ! ’” '"  ̂ <-’m n m u n i s l  p a r t y ,
Whi r l iKki l  l l ap id . s  f m m  l ic low a s  t h e  So< l a l i s t  p i i r t y ,  ;
Nia. 'Uu a Full.', t o  Q u e e a s t o n ,  WttSi d c i  r-' ion w ip'  t a k e n  a t  a  ,
c h a i g c d  ti)(|av u n d e r  t w o  s e c -  • n d m n n i  c o m e i i t i o n  w h i c h  d i ' a l t  
t i o n s  o f  t he  N i a g a r a  P a r k s  C o m -  i
m i s ' l o n  .Art j
W e a v e r ,  2‘J - y e a r - o l d  s a l e s m a n !  
a n d  f o r m e r  p i l o t  f r o m  N i a g a r a  
F a l l s ,  will a p p e a r  i n  c o u r t  
T h u r s d a y  a f t e r n o o n .  ]
P o l i c e  c h a r g e d  h i m  w i t h  u n - , 
l a w f u l l y  i x ' r f o r m i n g  n n  a  c t 
w h i c h  c o n g r e g a t e s  o r  is  l i k e l y  t o l  
c o n g r e g n t o  p c r so n . s  a n d  a l s o ' 
w i t h  u n l a w f u l l y  p l a c i n g  a  w a t e r ­
c r a f t  utxjii t h e  f o r e s h o r e  o f  t h e  I  
a r e a  u n d e r  t h e  j u r i . s d i c t i o n  of  
t h e  c o m m i s s i o n  w i t h o u t  a p e r ­
m i t .
E a c h  c h a r g e  c a r r i e s  a m n x -  
i r n u m  f ine o f  $100.
N a t h a n  B o v a  w a s  f i n e d  $100




l a s t  w e e k  a f t e r  h e  w e n t  o v e r  t h e  
f a l l s  i n  a  r u b b e r  b a l l
C H A R I ' O T T E T O W N ,  P .  E .  I .  
( C P I — T h e  a g e n d a  f o r  t h e  c o n ­
f e r e n c e  of  p r o v i n c i a l  p r e m i e r s  
h e r e  A u g .  14-1,5 “ wi l l  b e  l e f t  t o  
t h e  l a s t  m i n u t e , ”  P r e m i e r  S h a w  
o f  P r i n c e  E d w a r d  I s l a n d ,  h o s t
W e a v e r  t o o k  s i x  h o u r s  a n d  20 s a i d  t o d a y .




She s a i d  her association 
questioned w hether it was nec­
essary  to spend as m uch as 25- 
40 per cen t of the net sales of 
some d rugs for advertising  and 
promotion.
Tho brief also recom m ended 
an increa.se in staff for the 
federal food and drug d irec to r­
ate.
DANGEROUS RELIC
CUNEO, Italy  (APt — E ight
Trained Britons 
Only For Aussie
CANBERRA (R euters) — A 
free flow of B ritish  im m igran ts 
to A ustralia will be m aintaained 
but m igration  of unskilled non- 
B ritains will be deferred , it 
was announced today.
Im m igration  M inister Alex­
ander Downer said s tr ic t p ri­
orities had  been in troduced on
m inutes to trave l the eight 
m iles in his 14-foot steel boat. 
He spent almost six hours spin­
ning round the N iag a ra  R iver 
whirlpool. The boat f i n a l l y  
swung out of the vortex and to­
w ard the .shore.
US lures' 
E. Germans
BERLIN (R eu ters)—The E a s t 
G erm an n e w s  agency  ADN 
charged today th a t the A m eri­
can intelligence service in W est 
Berlin was playing “ a big p a r t”
He s a i d  fre e r  discussion 
should result if the p rem iers do 
not restric t them selves to a p re­
scribed form ula. Most of th e  10 
p rem iers had said  they would 
p refer a general discussion not 
restric ted  to specific item s.
All p rem ier? have accepted 
invitations to atend. However, 
P re m ie r  M anning of A lberta 
will not arrive  un til the confer 
ence 's second day .
Sessions of the conference will 
be held behind closed doors. 
The m eeting is the second of 
provincial p rem iers  w ithin a 
y ea r. The f irs t w as held  la st 
fall a t Quebpc City.
LOWELL, M ass. (Ap) — A- John J , ,7r., 14, and D ale Lee, 
m o ther nnd five of her 10 ch il- 'lL  w ere taken to hospital w i t h ' boys from  a .summer cam p near 
d ren  died on Monday when fire burns but w ere not c o n s i d e r e d  | Acceglio w ere seriously injured i 
b roke out in a tenem ent build- in serous c o n d i t i o n .  M attie while playing with a hand grc- 
Ing and destroyed the flimsy 1 Ruth, 13, and C hristine, 10, cs- 
s tru c tu re  within m inutes. caned without injury.
A sixth child in the Negro The m o t h e r  escaped the 
fam ily wa.? still mi.ssing hours flam es, which broke out just 
la te r  and wa.s believed dead, 'a f te r  m idnight, but tu rned and 
Mrs. M attie M aryland, about [d.a.shed back into the building! news agency T ass report.? a 120- 
50, died when she tried  to res- when .she realized her children year-oki wom an, D arya Bonda- 
cue h er children. The five ehil-iw ere still inside. A jxilicem an 
{Ircn'.s bodies recovered w e re ‘tried  to reach her and bring her 
tho.se of Gee, 4, Ivy, 3, Linda, 2, outside again but a sta irw ay 
I ’am cln, 1, and e ither Willie j collapsed a n d  she fell two 
Ja m e s , 9, or BobUv Ray, 8. Lstoreys to her death .
the types of m igran ts. F irs t
em phasis would be placed on to 'V uring 'E as? G erm an s '’to tlie 
wives, children, fiancees, andjYyest
other dcixm dents of m igran tsi ^  'said  "u .S . h eadhun te rs” 
...... „ [ o^^cady in A ustralia. iw ere sending le tte rs  askipg^
nadc, left over from  the Second| im m igration  o f f i c c r  s G e r m a n s  to com e to West! 
World W ar. mversea.s will continue efforts [gepjin, promising them  finan-[
------------------ —------—-------------- - j f o  obtain professional, skilled I  cjai supixirt and jobs in the |
lO N G EV ITY  AREA U’" ' '  w orkers who.se jWe.st. I
MOSTOW ( A P ^ T h r  S o v i e t " ’̂ iro in dem and in] The agency said " th e  aim  of
reva, lives in good health  in the 
south K azakhstan village of 
Kara-Uzyak. Also living in the 
region nre 30 persons 100 y ea rs  
old or m ore.
services w ere in dem and in
A i^ tra lia , he said. Ijpip American headhunters is toj
The announcem ent followed d a m a g e  . socialist construction 
riots la s t wee|c by Italian , Ger-^^,y luring aw ay citizens , . . and 
m an, :md Y ugoslav m igran ts receive the prem ium s prom ­
at Bonegilla cam p, 200 miles 
northeast of M elbourne, in pro­




ised for every  person lured 
aw ay in the white slave tra d e .”
Kitimat Workers 
Back By Sept. 7
KITIMAT ( C P l-T h e  Alumin­
um Com pany of C anada said 
F riday mo.st of tho 1,400 K itim at 
and Kentauo alum inum  w orkers 
m ade idle by rock falls in a 
10-mile power tunnel will be 
back a t work Sept. 7,
An official said a 200-mnn 
work force Is working round 1 
th(' clock to c lear aw ay rock 
rtibbk' and build a reinforced 
arch  over the a re a  of the fall.!
The official siiid two men had 
been overcom t' by gas fumes 
while working in the tunnel, Qqc 
was taken to hospital.
'Hiore a re  no o ther hitche.? in 
tho $2,000,000 task tha t is being 
rushed to ('nsure the layoff,? will 
gel back to work a^ soon as 
pos.sible, he said.
HEAVY TOi.L
PARIS (H eu tfrs) -~ Highway 
accidents nnntially cause 10,000 
deaths and m ake invalids of 
25,00(1 persons In F rance , nc- 
ording lo n recen t governm ent 
report.
l.EADS COMlV^pN^TY
INNSnnUCK, A ustria  (R eut­
e r s )—Prince 0.skar Liibomlvsky 
a recent convert to Judaism , 
has been elected p residen t of 
the town's SO-niembcr Jew ish  
community. The choice w as In 
recognition of his activ ities on 
behalf of the com m unity which 
hns recently built a new syna­
gogue, the firs t in Tyrol prov­
ince since they w ore razed  by 
tho Nazis in G erm any and Aus­




1433 ELLIS STR EET
Y o u r  o p t i c a l  p r e s c r i p t i o n  is 
i n  s a f e  h a n d s  . . . w h e n  
e n t r u s t e d  t o  u s .
•  Oyer 13 y ears  in Kelowna
•  Reliable optical service 
O Personal service
FRANK G R IFFIN
M anager.
♦ No !M«»rr RoHcii Walls
Around .sinks und tut).?
•  F a s y  'Fo ( ' lean
No m ore yearly  painting. 
La.sts a lustcrous lifetim e
CERAMIC o r  
MOSAIC TILES
By hour or contract 
Ask Bill Traut for Free 





B ritish  Columbia needs 200 
new dentists -  and needs them 
now. So aeute is the shortage 
of qualified men th a t many 
areas of B.C. have no readily 
available dental service a t all. 
And the trouble is -  dentists 
are not trained  overnight. It 
takes a t  lea.st six years of 
intensive U niversity  study to 
become a dentist. A lthough the 
U niversity of B ritish Columbia 
does not as yet have a Dental 
Faculty , there are several ex­
cellent schools in Canada to 
provide such tra in ing . B.C. 
dyntists have a big job on 
their hands. Are you willing 
to help? If so, w rite for our 
pam phlet, D en tia try  A s  a 
Cari'er. No other profession 
will offer you g rea ter oppor­
tunities to help your fellow 
men. And none is quite so 
vital to your community now.
B. C.  D E N T A L  A S S O C I A T I O N




•  .Vjft', siifhlv h(\ich
•  I fi'Cii i/<‘tc lof t
•  AH  / i i f r  \ \  acre or more
•  Roads in
•  So o xira  r/iqrge hill be 
m ade for hater supply
•  .Shim miny, hoaiinp, 
haler-skiiny, fishing
DOWN «  
P A Y M E N T S ^
FROM
F 'u l l  p r i c e s  S90 . 5 . 00  t o  5 4 , 0 0 0 .  
T I i R M S  il l  s i m p l e  i n ­
t e r e s t ,  l o r  s u m m e r s  o f  f u n  
w i t h  y o u r  f a m i l y  c o m b i n e d  
w i t h  a n  i n v e s t m e n t  t h a t  c a n  
g r o w  i n  v a l u e ,  i n v e s t i g a t e  
K I L I . I N F . Y  B F A C I l .
Fill out coupon A mall today lo
J . D. BARLOW LTD.
Realtor A Notary Public 
1400 Marine Drive 
North Vancouver, B.C.
Please send me illustrated hro~ 





or see xour local Realtor
E x c l u s i v e  A g e n t s  
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Free Hent Survey nnd 
Electric Heating E.'dlmalc
'̂■̂ BELGO
R U T |,4N P -N cn t lo Po^t 
Off|oe—Phonf PQ 2-SI.33
rigjnal
If You A re  A S a le sm an  
o r  A B u s in e s s m a n  . . .
And w ant a snu irt cen tral nddi/es.s when in 
Vnneouver . . . and ypu liUo n filciitlly, 
ctm ricous .stuff to utteiul to your pcr.snnnl 
wishc,?, w hether it'a  in your vooni o r 
ext'C’utlvc auiti! . . .





Ttvdhovt. of wedding p lans for  
G rcelt Ill'll c.s,i Molinrt M er­
couri. Mxivc, and  movUt dl- 
re c to r  Jlilc,? Da.?stn wcyo con-
WEDDING BELLE
flrhic.d by iliu kilvcv • haired  
A m erican niiivle imui in tom- 
<hm D assin, who s ta rre d  with 
M l)? M ercouri In the film
N ever Gn b u u d u ) , said hi* 
divorce from  concert vlolln- 
iit  H ca trlrc  Lnuiicr should 
l)Ccomo final soon.
•  Ample Free P ark ing  0 Luxurious Hooins and Buttes 
0 Com m ercial C ards ilonouifd
D n tic  al UcMiiian —  Y a n c p u v rrt C'9 |iii« b |n
I 'h tin c  —  2-ltt.TI
”Oti English Bay a t Stanlry P«trk”
anadian
CERTIFIED 8 - Y E A R -O L D  C A NA DIAN W H IS K Y
Ori/ilnal. . . Ikcuuic it win the first certified 8-yci\i'-tdd 
Ctiuadinn whisky rm tiic market, I'Inc . . .  bcciuisc il is 
aged for 8 yean in small oak casks for that (Inc, full flavour 
\  that only comes with itgc. Caiitul/an . . . iKcausc it ts 
made for Cnnndians nnd by Canadians—n wifisky of truly 
outstanding (pialiiy.
; U/ .tYs ..1*
Q F .C .
Ca n a d ia n  w ih h RV
f̂aQ n a < i& zft> o r t m t n  or  M r m r ,  A u n o  i a  v e a w #  /  i“J/t)rfir.nvi, Aoito e vriAitft ' 
001  0( N Wl.POItUI, ACII 0  B v t ’ A rtfi
” O latll|*r« Q f C *rltfi«d Aa*(« W hliiKlaa”
This idverlisentenl Is not published 01 displayed by Ihii Liquoi Control (loaid 01 by Hit Coycinmonl ol DiiHth iDoluniblai
FACE I* KELOWNA DAILY COUEIEK, H ’I2L. JULY 25. IMl
L
DAILY W ANT ADS GET FASTER RESULTS AND COST LESS¥  w  K i  w  ■ 9  w  ^  VERNON —  Ll 2-7410
KELOW NA —  PO 2-4445
1. Births 115. Houses For Rent I 2 1 . Property For Sale 2 1 . Property For Sale
CLA X TO N -LA C  ami M rs D ave 
C laxton <nce D ianne Collinson)
2 B E D IU X JM  H O U b E  F O R  
'r e n t  <ui AbbeAt S lice!, suitable 
ifor couple. $60. \ \  S helk iiburg  
Kave b irth  lo u baby daugh ter  ̂ tf
T T« '» »i rv *•. * * jj'j I '* *    •    - ■
5 L O Y E L Y  4 H E U IU X J.M  L A K E - 
2* )a [v i ew h o m e ,  i d e a l  f o r  s c h o o l  
i t e a c h e r s .  Uar t i a l l . v  f u r n i s h c i l  ll
June- 28. ' 
M arquette ,
V 2 » .
'S tacie  D ianne’ 
M ichigan. 8 ibi
A DARLING D A U G llT E R -
F a iiu lie i rejo ice over tne 
gij<,4 news and w ant t<i share 
it w ith the ir friends. A Daily 
C ourier liirtli Notice will tell 
Li'.-iu right aw ay. Tlie ra te  
for this special notice is only 
$125. Call the Birth Notice 
ftd-w riter when your child la 
Ixiin. Tcleplioue IT) 2-4445.
desired . B t»ne BO 4-4138. 298
‘3 BEDRtKjM 
I rent, 169. light 
i eluded. Near
HOUSE F O R  
and w ater in- 
Finns Corner.
Idione BO 5 6S23. 304
2 . Deaths
FLOWERS
A T ribu te to the D eparted.
KAREN S I LOW ERS
;5 R(K)-M HOUSE, VERY CI.OSK 
iin. A vailable for AuKust L Ai>- 
u)ly T. U oyd, Reliable Motor.r 
.Ltd. _____
!16. Apts. For Rent
] MODERN T'%VO BEDlKXiM UN-
; furnished suite in triplex. Ceii- 
I tra l location in downtown Kel- 
i  owna. E lectric stove and frigid- 
' aire . Blease phone BO 2-3dl2.
at>4
Retire Here!
A tiraclive two Ixdroom  bungalow  on beautifully  landscavifd 
and fenced lot ck,.-ie to p .a k  and tn 'ach. 'ITiis hom e is lucely 
d e c o ia ltd  throughout and has n a tu ra l gas healuig ..n i hot
rRICfciU TO SELL .41
Charles D. Gaddes Real Estate
288 BERNARD AVE.
F . Man on 2-3811 C. Shirrcff 2-4'J07
DIAL
W.
B O i-L ir  2-'322( 
G addes 2-253i
4 2 . Autos For Sale
451 Leoii, Kelowna, 1*0 2-3119 ’
Harris Uowcr S hop  I 
30th Ave,. Vernon, 1.1 2-432i
844 l.EON
L '  f u r n l ' h i  
a p a  r t m c n t .
AVE . CO.MBLET'E-
d iiln 'l"O tu  MiiHlein
Bhone I ’O 2 24(:.3
'299
5. In Memoriam
“ a  c o l l e c t t o n ^ o f  s u i t -
able vir.scs for u re in In 
Memoriuin.s is on hand a t 
’Die Daily C ourier Office.
In  M cinorlatn.s are  e cciited 
until 5 p .m . day preceding 
publication, or until 12 
noon on S atu rdays for the 
Monday edition.s. If you 
wish, come to our Clashificd 
C ounter and m ake a bclcc- 
tiofi o r  telephone for a  
tra incil Ad-W rlter to assis t 
you in the choice of an a;>- 
jiropriate  verse and in 
w riting the In M ernoriarn. 
Dial BO 2-44 45._________
11. Business Personal
children  nnd adult.?. Smr.ll
cla.ssc.s. Mr.?, Y. E. Ham ilton.
Phone BO 4-4187. 303
ROOMS AND SUITF.S FOR 
rent, ou t'id e  entry. Phone BOp- 
la r 2-6826 , 3<Jl
FURNLSHED '3-UOO.M BASE- 
rnent suite wiiii bath , lu iv a te  
en trance, close in, no children. 
Btione BO 2-2301. tf
2 ROO.M SEL F • CONTAINED 
APARTMENT FOR REN T -  
1451 Ellis St, $50 [h-T m onth 
Gleiigiirry tnve.stment.s Ltd 
1487 Bando.sy St . plume Bt) 2 
5333. bf
3 ROOM FURNISHED UI
sta irs fuite with bath. Btiori 
BO 2-5'23T. 3i
$ 1 , 0 0 0  Cash
!
L T D .
2’HONE P 0  2-27'39 547 BERNARD AV £., KELOWNA
Is all you nee<l to b u y  thi,-; a ttr .u  iu . '  3 beeiHKiin hom e in 
the Ci t y  Spacious living n-ir.i. dining n ? u a . large k iteh ta . 
Extr.i rwim in basem ent. Auto oil heat. Land.'Ca[>ed lot 
and g-arage. Full price $12,tM.H..)~ba!ance as rent.
THE ROYAL TRUST COMPANY
248 BKRNAUD AVE. BHONE: BO 2 5200
E \ cmng-,:
Geo. Gibbs PO 2-2364 Ch:- P . r . s e n  1*0  2 -2042
2-Estate Properties For Sale
LOW DOWN PAYMENTS ACCEPTED
Clean inixlcrn bungalow with large kitchen and breakfa .'t 
lUKi!;. G as heat and tiot w ater. Lawins and shade and fru it 
trees, fenced. $8,400—$1,000 ca.?h.
Coriu r duiilex clo.->e to schools, stucco and p laste r finishes. 
E ach unit consists of 3 bcnlrooms, living rrxim, kitchen and 
bath . Reduced to $9,000.
P . Schellenberg 2-8336 R. Vickers 2-8742
C o u n try  H om e
4 miles frm n city on 1 ac re  with hiwH', shade tree.-., garden. 
2 l>cdu)«.im hom e, front iiHun with c .iri'ct. tn igh t kitchen, 
full lilumbing, sun p rich . On Rutland w ater. Al.so included 
IS l-rt>om cul)'.n fuit.ibio to rent. All this for $9,450. M.L.
ROBT. M. JOHNSTON
R t:.\L T Y  & INSLRA.NCE AGENCY LTD.
418 BERNARD AVENUE BHONE PO 2-2816
Evenings; 2-2975 , 2-5208 or 2-4454
VICTORY MOTORS LTD.
Can d ea l  you  in. o n  b ig s a v in g s  
d u r in g  t h e i r
D.D.D.
(D ea le r ' s  D isco u n t  Days)
5 TO 15% DISCOUNT
o n  all O.K. Used C ars  a n d  T ru c k s
HER E'S HOW n  WORKS:
Pick out the ca r you wish to buy, m ake your deal, then you 
will Ik* given an o i'!» rtun ity  to dea l y ourself a discount. Ju s t 
select a card  from  an ordinary  deck of card.s
•  Ace to 5 gives you a 5',' ''D ea le r  D iscount”
•  6 to 10 i.s worth face value as a d iscount
•  Queen and Jack  i.s worth 12'’. “ D ealer D iscount”
•  'King i.s worth t5 ‘ , “ D ealer Discount
The discount can lie taken in cash  or used to reduce your 
outstanding balance. S*i tie.d your.self m on these big savings 
this week only at Victory M otoi.s Ltd.
Victory Motors Ltd.
1675 PANDOSY ST. PHONE PO 2-3207
[LIGHT H O U S E K E E B 1N( 
'r(x.:m; al.-o rcxmi and tx.!ard. 
Clentlemen p referred . Blione 
JPO 2-7704. If
S L E E  P I N G R(X).M WITH 
light housekeeping close to 
'beach . 419 Royal Ave. Phone 
' PO 2-4530. 299
; FURNISHED HOUSEKEEPING 
your loved ones with m o n u ^ T O ® ' ' ' ‘■'‘’' ' ' ’'“ ’‘V TH. Schuman.jcaf'-'^I- BuM nessman _prefcrrc-d.
465 Morrl.son Ave.. K e l o w n a .L a w r e n c e  Ave., Kelowna, tf
ineiits. curbing?.
rrrl.son At 
Phone PO 2-2317. tf I BERNARD LODGE. ROOMS 
A L T E R A -  f°4 P tene  PO 2-2215 — 911PROFESSIONAL ------------------
tion.? nnd resty ling  for w o m en 's ,
fashions. 922 Stockwell A ve.' un‘ts ._______
Phone PO 2-3813. 315,FURNISHED
Also housekeeping 
tf
DRA PES EX PERTLY  MADE 
and hung. B edspreads m ade to 
m easure . F re e  estim ates . Dori.s 
G uest. Phone PO 2-2487. U
S E P T IC  TANKS AND GREASE 
,ped. In te rio r Septic Tank Ser- 
t r a p s  cleaned, vacuum  equip- 
Yice. Phono PO 2-2674. tf
ROOM FOR 
ren t, by day, week or m onth. 
G entlem an p referred . 453 Law ­
rence Ave. tf
2' '̂r' oom  “ FUlRNISlTED“ 's u rrE . 
784 E lliott Avenue. Phone PO 
2-7435. tf
Lake O k a n a g a n  V ie w  Lots
IxKated in O kanagan M ission. “ Braelr.ch" building ht.s a rc  
the finc:t available . All lots are at I r a 't  ' r  acre m n re . 
There is a dom estic w ater hrxiku;) to each lot m-;*aning no 
additional cost requ ited  for your own w ater systern. Tlu*sc 
lots have a panoram ic view of the lake and a ic  pricctl (m m  
$1.5(10.00. Access to the take for .swimming and boating is 
available within a short distance of each lot.
R o b e . H. WILSON REALTY
PO 2-3146 543 BERNARD AVENUE PO 2-3146
Evening.? Call:
4-428G: 2-4838: 2-2487; 110 6-2575
Large D airy  Farm
Miik <[uota !,3(H> lb*;, daily , f») m ilking cow.?. Total acreage 
1U) m e : ,  m ust of it under spunk ie r system . L arge _batn 
with ips'd loft, 3 bedroom  liome. Full line of m achinery 
i.norox, value $16,000. This is one of the la rgest dairy  farm s 




George S ilvester PO 2-3516
Al Salloum
PHONE 




42 . Autos For Sale
' 5 3  Hillman S ed an
G ( x k1 R u b b e r ,  Clean 
BHONE
M r. Conell
D.-tvs 2-5311 N ights 2-6495
301
1957 M ETEOR. 2-DOOR HARD; 
top R ideau 500, V8 autom atic.
Radio. $1,700. Phone PO 2-6254. ticton,
304
4 4 . Trucks & Trailers
12 . Personals
17. Rooms For Rent
SLEEPIN G  ROOM AVAIL- 
able. M an p referred . Phone PO 
2-3031. tfI  W ILL G IV E ELDER LY  PEO-
p le  b est of ca re  in m y owmi------------- = 7 ,  t-A'G
hom e. Phone P O plar 2-6826. goi' h OUSEKEEPINCI ROOM FOR
ren t. $35. C en tral loeation. 1032
ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS. 
W rite P . O. Box 587 Kelowna 
B.C. tf
Leon Ave., Phone PO 2-3427.
15 . Houses For Rent
2  BEDROOM  FURNISHED 
house on lak e  side of Abbott 
S treet. A vailable S eptem ber I  
to  Ju n e  30. Phone 2-4834. tf
3 BEDROOM HOME AT M is­
sion C reek. A utom atic g as  fu r­







In choice rc.sidcntial di.strict, this fam ily  bungalow  is beau- 
fullv situated  on 2 lots which are landscaped, la rg e  shade 
trees, sunken garden and hedges, se p ara te  garage, l l ic r e  
is a la rge L.R . with field stone firep lace , sep ara te  D .R ., 
m odern cab ine t kitehen, full pem broke bath . The bedroom s 
a re  spacious. In  the p a r t  basem ent is fru it sto rage space, 
gas furnace, gas hot w ate r tank. This hom e is in im m acu­
la te  condition and  contains in all 1505 sq. ft. of living a re a . 
Full price, S14.500 w ith $4,000 down and te rm s m ay be a r ­




SHOPS CA PRI 
Bill F leck  2-4034
Evenings;






Sets. o n  Q C i
P riced  from  4 J 7 . 7 J
Used W ashing M achines. Good 
running condition. I H  0*5
P riced  from  l \ l . 7 J
Used R efrigera to rs. / Q  Q C  
P riced  from  U 7 . 7  J
Used Coal and Wood I  Q  0*1 
!Stoves. P riced  from  I / « / J
L IK E NEW CONDITION 
TappanSO ” I Q O O ^
;G as Range I 0 7 . 7 J
MARSHALL WELLS
Phone PO 2-2025 
Evenings Call 
Theo W. H euthorst PO 2-5357
3 2 . Wanted To Buy
A N T I Q U E S  WANTED BY 
F rench  lady living in Kelowna 
for Ju ly  only; fu rn itu re , prints, 
copper, etc. No d ea le rs . Phone 
PO 2-6433.
1957 FORD STATION WAGON.
; T erm s availab le for this ca r in 
' good condition. Phone PO 2-5448 
or PO 2-3567 . 304
1954 2-DR. STATION WAGON, 
new pain t and tires, good con­
dition throughout. Phone 2-3387.
296-298-299
18’ ALUMINUM HOUSE TRAIL- 
er. Full price $500. Can be seen 
at 3405 - 28th Avenue, Vernon. 
Bhone LI 2-3748. 304
CaT-L IN AND IN SPEtH ’ OUR 
la rge  .selection of m obile hom es 
and trave l trailer.s, used from 
$81X1 .W vn>, new from  $7,500.00 
Idown. Good te rm s  and bank in- 
j te re s t availab le . See us for 
hauling, p a rts  and service. 
iL ak a ire  T ra ile r  Sales l-td,, 
966 W estm inster Ave, W., Pen- 
B.C. Phone HY 2-8100, 
evenings: HY 2-7116 or 2-7123.
If
4 8 . Auction Sales
9” RADIAL ARMSTRONG FOR 
Auction a t  R itchie B rothers, 
T hursday  night. 300
1959 STATION WAGON, LOW
34 . Help Wanted, 
Male
3 0 2  i m ileage, very  clean, for inform- 
—  ation phone D ave LeBeau a tj 
' 2-5210. 296-298-299
BOY WANTED IN 'VERNON 
to deliver papers to  downtown 
dealers th e re ; every  afternoon 
a t  3:00 p.m . Call a t The Courier 
Office, old P ost Office Build­
ing, o r phone Linden 2-7410. tf
1959 FORD DELUX SEDAN, 
[p re tty  two tone green and iv­
ory, has custom  radio, wheel 
covers, sea t covers, six cylin­
der m otor with autom atic 
transm ission , am  able to  a r ­
range te rm s. Phone 2-3387.
296, 298, 299
WANTED BY SEPT. 9—2 OR 3 
room  sem i o r unfurnished base­
m en t suite o r ap a rtm en t. P r i­
vate bath , close in. Phone PO 
2-8412. 304!
y o u n g ^ b u s i n e s s ^g i r l ' r ^
quires room  and b oard  im ­
m ediately. C entral location. 
Phone PO 2-3253 afte r 5. 299
w a n t e d ~^t o ” r e n t  “  w r a
option to purchase, 2 o r 3 bed­
room  hom e, fully or p artly  fur­
nished, within 8 inilcs of Kel­
owna. Phone PO 2-4708. 299
CHIROPRACTOR
DR. M . RITCHEY
C H IR O PR A C T O R  
Shops Capri PO 2-2938
HEARING AIDS
T he O kanagan (Dnhlbcrg)
HEARING CENTRE
R. vnn’t Moff 
1477 St. Paul S t.. Kelowna 
F R E E  nudlom etric testa 
B a tte ries  - Molds - R epairs 
PO  2-4942.
Close To Lake
Cozv 2 bedroom  bungalow  situated  on nicely landscaped 
lot with beautifu l shade trees . 22’ living room , convenient 
size k itchen w ith eating a re a , good utility  room w ith laundry 




E. METCALFE REALTY LTD.
Ev. Bill P o el/e r 2-3319 — Al Johnson 3-4696
WANTED: COUNTRY MUSIC 
m usicians to form  a  band. 




X  ‘ X X X X X X X X X  
X X  XX
X X  XX
XX  XX
X X X X X X X X X X X  
X X X X X X X X X X X
MOVING AND STOHAGE
D. CHAPMAN & CO.
ALLIED VAN LINES AGENTS
Ixical — Long D istance Hauling 
C om m ercia l — Household 
S torage '
PH O N E PO 2-2928
WORKING G IR L REQ U IRES 
Room and board  by A ugust 8. 
Close to Shops C apri, phone 
2-7704 a fte r  6 p .m . 303
B ^H IC H I S C ilO O L r 'I^ a V E R , 
to ren t. 3 bedroom  m odern 
homo with full basem ent, close 
to elcm entcry  school, good ref­
erences. W rite W ant Ad Box 
3156 Daily Courier. 303
APAR’nVlENT OR llO M E RE- 
qu ired  for m other and teen-aged 
daugh ter by week, cen tra l loc­
ation or near lake. Will consider 
all offers, al.so sharing  if la rge 
enough. P lease  send nam e nnd 
address to W ant Ad Box 3076, 
Daily Courier. 300
2 1 . Property For Sale
INVEST _  “4M ■ jT .'ll iG H W A Y  
frontage, 383 ft, deep, 4 ac res  
in goo<l location. $4,800 down 
paym ent; $1,200 bn lanee a r ­
ranged. Phone PO ’J-3793 a fte r 
5 p.m . 302
FOR SALE BY O w n e r  'j -
yenr old 2-bedroom hom e. New­
ly decorated , large lot, full 
basem ent with 3rd bedroom . 
G as furnace, low taxes. I block 
south Of Shop.s C apri. 1930 Pn.s- 
nak Road. Phone PO 2-8619.
304
21 . Property For Sale!26. M ortgages, Loans
Jenkins Cartage Ltd.
Agents for , ,
N orth A m erican Van Lines Ltd •’ “ '’“ ■y
niHinn,-,. Mnvtnn 1 stouc fircplacc. 2 or 3 bcdroomtt 
Ixical. Long D istance M ortng j j g ^  T erm s. 930 M anhattan
"W e G u aran tee  S atisfaction  n r iv c , Ptrono PO 2-6140
PO 2-2020 3:00 p.m .
BEAUTIFUL D U PLEX  IN 
Glenview Height.?, 2 y ea rs  old, 
owner leaving for Cnllfornla,
Phone 2-6608.
Tue, Thur.s. S at tf
N I(:E LAXESUORE HOME,
beach, ;3uide tree s , DOWNTOWN 
available.
ATTRACTIVE WELL BU ILT 6- 
room home. 70x120 lot. N ear 
golf course, N ice view. Spacious 
living room  and kitchen, 2 bed­
room s, bath , utility room , c a r ­
port with storage. B argain  at 
$10,500. Call PO 2-8040_̂ _____ .3^
CHOICE LOT FOR SALE ON 
West Side. F ru it trce.s iuid 
sandv beach. Phone PO 2-6009.
.301
2~A N D ’3~a“C R F /L 0T S ,“ k N 0X  
M ountain. Lots of room to build. 
Ideal for children. PO  2-3021 
afte r 6 p.m . _
B E A ljflF U L ~V IE W  I.OT FO li 
SALE, Glenview Heights. Cn.sh 
or te rm s. Phone PO 2-6608.
Tue.s. Thurs, Sat. tf
EXC15I J .E N T “ ' 3 ~  B EbllO O M  
house, goorl south side location, 
near lake. Rum pus room  and 
fourth bedroom  in full base­
m ent. Require cash down ptiy- 
m cnt to NBA m ortgage. Phone 
PO 2-2230. _ 300
2 4 . Property For Rent
jlii-xV R O O A r D U PLEX  AVAU*- 
nble August 1. Close in. re a ­
sonable ren t. Phone PO 2-2414.
tf
LOANS
A rranged  on your property. 
F a s t nnd confidential service. 
E xisting m ortgages a n d  
ag reem en ts  purchased  a t 
reasonable rates.
^ I N V E S T M y K T *  t  T D . ^
1487 Pandosy S tree t 
Kelowna, B.C.
PO 2-5333
NEED A NEW 
STOVE OR 'F R I D G E ?
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Boys -  G irls
Good hustling boys and girls 
can ea rn  ex tra  pocket money, 
prizes and bonuses by selling 
The Daily C ourier in down­
town Kelowna. Call a t The 
Daily Courier C irculation De­
partm en t and ask for P e te r 
Munoz, or phone anytim e—
THE DAILY COURIER
1956 AUSTIN, 4 DR. SERAN, 
good m echanical condition. 
Clean inside and out, tire s  as 
new. Will ta k e  your tra d e  and 
a rran g e  finance. Phone 2-3387.
296, 298, 299
CLASSIFIED RATES
Claisified Advcrt'.irmenti m d  Nolle** 
or tlilt pig* must b« received by t :U  
s.m. day ol pubUcatton.
PboB* r o  M i l t
L l n d m  i V e r n a n  B a r t a a t
Birth. Cngatempni. U am tg *  Notice* 
*1.23
lieatii ^ot'.cel, In M emonamf. Card* 
it ThanKi, 3u per word, minimum *1.23.
Cla.s.silird advertisem ents are inserted 
t  the rate ol 3c per word per insertion 
tor one and two tim es. 2VSc per word lor 
three, tour and five consecutive time* 
and 2c per word for ai* consecutiv* 
nsertiona or more.
Minimum chare* to t any advertis*- 
oent t* 4Sc.
Read your advertisem ent the Rrst day 
it appears. We will not be respontibi* 
*or more than cn* tncarrect Insertloa.
CL.ASSIFICD DISFLAT 
Deadline SiOO p.m. day previous I* 
lubiicalion.
On* insertion »t.l9  per column tncb. 
Six consecutive msertiona *1.03 per
1957 M ORRIS M INOR 1000, 
very  clean throughout, new 
tires , new m otor, new b rakes,
has been thouroughly checked. Three consecuOve insertion* » i.ia pet
, ! •  i_i  - . . i  . X lU n iD  IDCD.will finance to reliab le pai t j .
Phone 2-5210 . 296, 298, 299
37 . Schools and 
Vocations
’59 AUSTIN HEALY 1000. 
N ever raced . Radio, hea ter, 
overdrive, w ire wheels, low 
m ileage. Phone PO 2-2830 be­
tw een 6-7 p.m . until Ju ly  30.
302
i 9 5 r i ’0 ’N T T A C ~ 4 ib b R , NEW 
tire s , now paint, spotless con­
dition throughout. T rade and 
te rm s. PO 2-4213._____  298
l¥ 5 7 ~ P L Y M W 'n i~ V 8  BELVE- 
dere , au tom atic, radio , padded 
dash, white walls. T rade and 
te rm s. Phone PO 2-5237. 305
TBE OAILT CUURIEK 
B it  40. Kelowna. B.C.
X X X X  
X X 
X X X X  
X 
X
X X X X X  
X X X  
X X X X X  
X X X  
X X X X  X X
X X 
X X  X X X X  
X X X
LOAN
T H E BANK OF 
NOVA SCOTIA
2 7 . Resorts and 
Vacations
MAKE M ORE MONEY!
Short T erm , Specialized Sum­
m er Courses now available In 
Accounting, D ictaphone, Tj'p- 
ing, etc. Enroll Now!
H ERBER T 
BUSINESS COLLEGE 
435 B ernard  Ave. PO 2-3006 
Evenings PO 2-2835
38 . Employment Wtd.
16.58 W ATER ST
PA IN TIN Q  SUPPL1E.S
It 's  V m  AO
PAINTING NEEDS!
«  Bapcn Paints 
•  Sherwidn-WHUamft Paint.s 
0  Wnllpniier •  ftlgns 
«  PttinUng CzMttrnctlnS!
P rIr i  S u p p ly  E ld .
| 8 | »  r illM !« 8 7  t o .  2 - 2 1 3 1
SMALL O FF IC E  SPACE ON 
ground floor of B ernard  Avenue 
building. Only $25 m onthly.
Phone PO 2-4745. 259





Coriihr Abbott nnd We.st -
I ’ark  like grounds 
beach  access.
with
PHONE PO  2-8336
tf
Store.s l-td.
a fte r 
tf
BY bvV N E R r SMALL '2-B ED - 
room  hom e, situated  in the tnitl- 
d le  of 2 lots. F ron tage  Il(j'x21»*. 
Locatetl a t  1948 Pando.sy St. 
Choice proiTcrty for rig h t party . 
Phono PO  2-7.569 o r  apply “ t 369 
B um c Ave. 332
4 iUilriM b e m T b u n ^̂  ̂ in
Bankhead, <pdct s tree t, lovely 
view, o x tra  lot. 1480 Ln>vrcnce 
Ave, Phone PO  2-7.386. tf
2 5 . Business 
Opportunities
W /H4T® D ^nU SIW  IN KEIu- 
owna. S ta te  tlown paym en t and 
net earnlngH.'I Must s ta ta l in- 
ve.stlgation W rite Box 3(M14 Daily 
C ourier. 362
M OTEL PRO PER TV FOR 
sale. 8 moflern units iilu.? 5 
One
2 9 . Articles For Sale
CH ERRIES. F R E D  MARANDA, 
R nym er Rd., O kanagan Mi.s- 
fdoii. Phone PO 4-4282, 304
A P R IC O 'ra" AND TRANSPAR- 
en t apples for .sale. Phone PO 
2-6952, no evening,?, 299
DLACk MOUNTAIN ~  POTA'- 
toes, $4.00 per hundred, deliver­
ed, Phone PO 5-5848, 304
IISED ^G ! k r  2 1 " ' TV " 1 hT 'v E R Y 
good condition, $109. Viking 
w ringer w asher with pum p and 
tim er, $49. 6 cu. ft. F rig ldaire  
re frig era to r, $59. Sparton com ­
bination radio and record  j/lay­
er, $69, B arr and Anderson,
300
.SIX'  ii)V E I-Y ~D lN IN G  l i b o M  
chnirs, good autom obile tra ile r , 
gigantic 67" x 83" m a ttress , 
im itation brick  corner firep lace , 
nice easy  ch a ir, cam p cot, Mof­
fa t gas range , ham lxio blinds 
plu.s m any, m any m ore item s 
Ion auction T m ig h t a t  7:30 p.m .
I a t Scaly Auction M arket, 275 
' Ixton Ave. 299
BOY 18 YEARS W P n i SMALI- 
ca r would like delivery Job. 
Pitonc 2-6280. 301
YOUNG WOMAN W l'llI CHILD 
3, desires housekeeping position. 
M otherless hom e preferred. 
Phone PO 2-4135.   302
HAVE YOU ANY WORK 
around the house, sm all o r big. 
Phone PO 2-4530, 419 Royai 
Ave. _  299
EXPERiENCED DRAFT.SMAN 
nnd cnrtograp lier desires steady 
position. Pltone PO 5-6181. 301
ONE 1960 MGA, RADIO, HEAT- 
er, w ire w heels, low m ileage. 
Phone PO 4-4349 betw een 5:30 
and 7:00. 299
m 3  FORD CONVERTIBLE, 
au tom atic , excellent condition, 
radio , w hite walls. Call a t  2414 
R ichter St. 300
m ilS L Y iw b u T O “ ' p l a z a  e
sedan. W hnt offers? Phone PO 
2-4612. 301
w i l l 'T R A D E  c i t y 'L O T  (FOR 
autom obile. Phone PO 2-02.54.
301
HOME DELIVERY
If you wish to  have tha 
DAILY COURIER 
D elivered to  your hom e 
R egularly  each  afternoon 
please phone:
KELOWNA ......................  2-4445
OK. MISSION ........... ... 2-4445
RUTLAND .................. 2-4445
EAST KELOWNA ..  2.4445
WESTBANK ........ SO
PEACHLAND ........
W IN FIELD   LI
RO 6-2224
VERNON  Linden 2-7410
OYAMA ..........  L iberty  8-3756
EN DERBY  TEnnyson 8-738S 




T E L  AVIV (Rcuter.sI—Israe l 
i.s to hold its f irs t la rge  In ter­
national tra d e  fa ir in Juno next 
year. It will cover eight ac res  
of land north  of Tcl Aviv, w ith 
national pavilions and a hall of 
nations.
NEW TV SET, USED ONLY 3 
m onths, m ust sell. Owner leav­
ing for E urope. Cost $339. sell 
for $225 o r m ost resonahic of­
fer. Plione PO 2-3292. 360
0 ( )0 D  LAMBERT~CilERRHCsi 
10c a tKiund. Phono PO  2-78.52 o r 
ca ll a t H all Rond, E a s t Kelow­
na . I 305
T k l l t 'F U N K l b r ^ ^
F i com bination rad io  and rec- 
oivl ))lnyer. U sed only 6 montlui. 
Owner m ust ludi. Bc.sl offer 
■ over $285.00. Pitonc RO 6-2601.
.301
  --------  ln>om bungnlow.i 
2 HEOROOM HOUSE, N O im i l«nd»iCBt)C<l with b lack top] LORN tO R  D E E l H tEEZER .S , 
, E nd, n ea r  t chools, buses »nd |d riv c-w av s, Phono PO 2-8336,  ̂n“W 
p ark . Phono I’O 2-8164. 300i P laza  M otcli If I’te n e  PO  2-6846.
50c a dozen. 
T-'Hi-F. 302)
wTiy 'N O T  HAVE TH E DAILY 
C ourier delivered  to your home 
regu larly  each  afternoon by n 
reliab le  cu rr ie r  Ixty? Ju.st 30 
cents p e r  week. Phone the C ir­
culation D epartm en t, PO 2-4445 
In Kelowna nnd Ll 2-7410 In 
Vernon, t tf
p i c k u N G lc r u k r a ^
Will deliver one Iwx or over. 
Phone PO 5-5683. 304
OLD ^NEWSPAPK^ EDR 
sale, apiily C irculation D ep art­
m ent, Daily C ourier. tf
Call PO  ^  . . .
C o u r ie r  C lass if ied
4 0 . Pets & livestock
AnY  FOAI *.S~SI ™  lY 7 )U  R 
A rabian Stallion, "Zingo” , have 
reg istra tion  pap ers  to prove 
breeding. His f irs t foals are 
now two y ea rs  old. Any other 
horses advertised  as Zingo foals 
a re  erroneous, N. F, Docrflcr, 
O liver, 303
b E A U f iF U l. 'lP  U R E B R E  D 
G erm an shepherd puppies, 
Biack nnd tan. Cali a t 1401 
Vernon Road, 302
SADDLE '  HORSE V b R  RA idT 
3-year-old, half Arab, gelding. 
Phone PO 4-4476 afte r 6. 259
b l a c k  A N ir w i l lT E  COLLIE 
put) for sale. M ale. $3-00, Phono 
PO 2-6004. 298
I t 's  So Easy
to profit by placing a
DAILY COURIER AD
Just fill in tills form nnd mail it to;
T U E  DAILY C O U R IER  W ANT AD DEPT., 
KELOW NA
TILL IN THIS FORM WITH PENCIL — INK WILL BLOT
GRAB 0B8C»:NK FI1.M8 
MONTREAL (C P I—Provincial 
|ioilce said M onday titey seized 
8100 000 wortli «>f oh.HCene photo- 
g iaphs niid pornogrn))hie films 
in a raid  in ttulmrban St. M artin, 
Tliey said 11 m orality  squad 
deliictivcs tiesccnded flm ultanc- 
ously on th ree  "estabU shm ents’’ 
last W ednesday nnd arrested  
thr^e persons, '
to  15 worda ----------- --------------
to  '20 wlorda
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Eichmann Reaches End 
Of Marathon Evidence





Is r te l i  A ttorney-G eneial Gsd- 
eton H auaner h am m efcd  aw ay  
t l  this claim  and pictured 




BELIEVE IT OR NOT By Ripley
&
CF froia Reuter»-AP |& ch m an ii claim ed that he 
JERUSALEM  Adolf Eich-jOnly foUo>sing o id e rs  and t h a t j *  
rnann to ia y  com pleted h i ' m a r- 'h e  had no jx/Acr to im i> !cm entl®  
inann Mondsy com pleicd his anti - Jesu sh  in easu ies  on hiJ 
m arathon  testim ony here to the!ow n. 
court try ing him on charges ofi 
m urdering millions of E uropean m * * '"
Jew s during the Second World 
War.
TYre defendant answ ered ques­
tions from  his defence law ver. . . .  .
the prosecution and the in \he  i m i m  versecaU oa  ol
tr ia l judges for more than a i J ‘’'''’'-'Lv.
m onth. His testim ony totalled! E cih tnann 's (i n a 1 rem arks
117 hours. I from the stand w ere in answer
The searching exam ination o f ,to  questions put to h im  by the 
Ellchmann ended this m orn ing 'p resid ing  judge of the tribunal 
with questions from  the judges. [ which will decide if he hangs 
He appeared  to have a f irm 'o r  not.
grip on his em otions as he told! "y o u  have told the court that
the judges he w as sorry  he had!you took an oath as a soldier
to re jec t special requests from ^and could not break  it."  jiresid- 
clergym en on the Naxi a n ti- j in j Ju stice  Moshe Landau said. 
Jew ish  m easures. ' “ Were you a soldier in the
The com pletion of E ichm ann’s i s S '”
! . ? t he defence! j
, f close, with cnlyjjj I j 
affidavits from  defence wit- E ichm ann replied .
THAT WAS 
f O U G H T I N A G R A V E /  
CLAY ALLISON,
FAMED PIONEER 
o f-  N c w  M ex  ICO/
AMD JAMIS JOHNSON,
A NEIGHBOR. 
S m iE D  A QUARREL OVEK 
ICAIER RIGHTS BY DIGGING 
A DftP GRAVE AND
Then fighting a duel
TO THE DEATH IN I T -  .  
h//TM BOW/f HHlV£Si 
JOHNSON NEVER LEFT 
THE GRAVE AND AU.ISOW 
SUFFERED WOUNDS V^ICH 
i^lUSED HIM TO LIMP ALL 
THE REST Of HIS UFE
MKlRASnjONVOU 
J U M fS  m o  A H  
O P tN O lA S S J A H  
WHENEVER fTS 
OWNER FEEDS THE 
TROPICAL FISH 
Dallas. Texas
nesses obtained in W est 
m any to be presented .
Ger-
D I D  S O I J D I E R ’S W O R K
"W as the work in the head 
! security o f f i c e  a soldier’sCOURT TO ADJOURN'
’The court then expected t o i , , n d : i u  dem anded, 
adjourn for a week before the* . ,
law yers m ake thoir final ad- ■' w hat we w cie told.
(ire.S‘W\s w eapons but I
l i i e  ‘judge? then will a d j o u r n  ,‘« ‘8ht .say wo used to d rill every 
to consider the ir verdict. T heir ^ a n d  hold parades, 
deliberations a re  expected tO| L andau probed Eichm ann'.s 
take *hrec or four m onths. i early  connection w ith the Nazi 
R ight to the end of his te s ti- 'p a r ty  and asked: “ Did you not 
mony, E ichm ann stuck to his [know the Nazi p a rty  w as ex­






m inor cog in the Nazi ex term in ­
ation m achine and  tha t his func­
tion was only to draw  up 
ra ilroad  tim etab les for the d e­
portation of Jew s to the N azi 
d ea th  camp.s.
“ Well, I never troubled  with 
these th ings," E cihm ann  said. I 
was never an anti-sernite. I had 
to go to m y superiors wdth 
every  little trifle. I d id  not deal 
wdth these things. I had  to keep
Throughout h 1 a evidence, my no.se in the card  index file."
THE G reat KAWIK d e s e r t  m P ersia 
IS COVERED WITH A WHITE S ^ T  CRUST 
SO TREACHEROUS -nw- MAN/ TRAVELERS 
HAVE PERISHED BV PAUINO THROUGH IT




(0 l%l,UKiiig Fe»tur«a S)^n(licat  ̂Inc., World right* rtw rv^.'• '
CONTRACT BRIDGE
By B. JAY BECKER
(Top Record • Holder in M ait- 
era’ Individual Championship 
Play)
SOUTH DEALER.
N either side vulnerable.
NORTH 
4 9 6 6 3  
V K 5 2  
4 8 7 4 3  
*|k03
EASXHHEST 
4 K Q 1 0 8  
•  4
4 K 1 0 6 5
4 Q J 1 6 8
‘Terhaps the gentleman would like t o  give i t  t h o  
taato test.”
DAILY CRO SSW O RD
ACROSS 2. Lounge 26. .\  try
1. Rom p ;i. At all I colloq.)
5. L eaven­ 4. The (Old 27. Fodder
w orth. to Flng 1 plan t
convict.s 5, Snow 28. Liidder
9. Old vehicles rung.s
w om an 6. Sailor.s 30. G irts
10. Dip.s out (i.langl (slang)
12. Sacred 7, Simpleton 32. P e r ­
13, Continued 8. I'higll.sh form s
sto ry author 33. l^iud cry
14. F n tire 9. Alter 31. Roy'.s
15. Incident 11. Cutti'r nicknam e
16. Neg.itive 111. M a s t 36. Iron
17. Dro.v, I.'), Letter:; 1 s y m .l
18. Spread 17. Pace 39. Network
gra.ss 20, Land 40. Anguish
to (try mea.sure 42. U nfavor­
19. In.seel 22, F jee t able
21. G reek 21. Tei ra- 44. Lind-
le tte r JlllLS liergh'.s
23. W ading bonk
V rH terday’s
A nsw er
4 J 7 2  
4  J 1 0 9 3  
♦  Q 9  
4 7 6 4 2
s o u i n
4 A 4  w
4 AQ8 7 8  
4 AJ2 
4 A K 5
Tha b i d d i n g ;
South Weat North Eaat
1 4  7 4  P u s  PaAs
Dble. Pass 2 4 Pass
4 4
Opening lead—queen  of clubs 
This business of counting 
your w inners and  losers during 
the p lay  is occasionally  confus­
ing. Your w inners and losers 
ought to add up to 13 in a given 
deal, bu t som etim es they don’t.
H ere is a case in point. E x ­
am ine a ll four hands and you 
see th a t South m ust lose a 
spade, a h ea rt and two d ia ­
monds. This is not a com pletely 
accu ra te  s ta tem en t to m ake, 
how ever, because, if dec la re r 
plays th e  hand  correctly , he 
winds up  with ten tricks, even 
though he docs have four losers. 
W est leads a club. D eclarer 
sees th a t if th e  adverse h earts
are  divided 3-2, he is likely to 
lose only a spade an d  two d ia ­
monds. However, since there is 
some danger th a t the  trum ps 
are divided 4-1, he gives thought 
to the possibility of overcom ing 
th a t bad  division if i t  exists.
Accordingly, a f te r  winning 
the club, he leads th e  ace and 
another spade. This is a long- 
range move to provide against 
a bad tru m p  break . W est wins 
with the ten  and plays the jack  
of clubs.
South takes the ace  and de­
cides to te s t the trum ps by 
cashing the ace and king. On 
the king West shows out, and 
South, a fte r  congratu lating 
him self on his perspicacity , 
leads a spade from  dum m y 
and ruffs.
Then he trum ps a club in 
dum m y and leads the  nine of 
spades. By this tim e. South has 
only the Q-8 of tru m p s left, 
while E a s t has th e  J-10. If 
E a s t d iscards. South ruffs, and 
th is b rings him  to ten  tricks, 
consisting of his five trum p 
tricks, the club ru ff in  dum m y, 
and four high-card  trick s  on 
the side.
E a s t cannot change the re ­
sult by ruffing the nine of 
spades. If he does, dec larer 
sim ply d iscards a diam ond los­
er, again giving him  ten  tricks, 
in this case, by discard ing , de­
c la re r, in effect, com bines a 
diam ond and tru m p  loser into 
one trick . His losses, on this 
line of play, a re  a spade, a 
h ea rt and a diam ond.
The play of the ace  and an­
o ther spade proves to  be de­






















42. W ithout 
hair





46. M bs 





Fine p lanetary  influences 
govern w ritten  m atte rs , com 
m unications of all types; al.so 
stim ula te  those engaged in c re ­
ative en terp rises. F o r those 
who hold less in teresting  occu­
pations, p rogress can be m ade 
by  those who arc extrem ely  
system atic  and m ethodical.
FOR TH E BIRTHDAY
If tom orrow  Is your b irthday , 
your horoscope indicates th a t 
it would be advi.sable for 3 'ou 
to carefully  evaluate your fi­
nancia l sta tus now nnd, if you 
are  not satisfied, to s ta r t  adopt­
ing a m ore rea listic  a ttitude in 
this connection. E xcept for brief 
periods in O ctober, N ovem ber 
nnd D ecem ber, you will not 
have m any chances to record
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JO ai A O
4l 4 l
4 i ' %u
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C R Y P1D Q U 0TE — l i e r c ’a  h o w  to  w o r h  
A X V D L B A A X R  
la I. 0  N G F E  1. I, O W
One le tte r sim ply itrmdn lor another In th is aam ple A la 
used for tho th ree L’s. .X lor the two O’s, e tc  Blngle le tte rs  
apostrtqihic.s, t h e  length and form ation of th« w o r d s  a r «  all 
hints.' E ach  day  the code le tte rs  a r e  dlfferenL  i
A 'ry to g ra c n  Q uo ta tlo a
11 J W Q 1 ; o  It I'' J V 1' P  M .
r  I’ .1 G p M !>■ Q w  w  .1 F n V \ \  ' ' o ' I t  if  * c  p
Q F: j  1 (• Q W G  tj W 1 V P  P  M ... U J E /. ,I s
Vrxterdnx's Ciyptoquote! UK 11 TMK TIlK.VSUnF-. SWKK'I 
THE Pl.llASURE,- SWEET I.S Pl.EASUHi; ArtEIt PALN 
DRYDEN. " ,
will en ter an excellent s\iccess 
cycle, but you m ust s ta r t  look­
ing ahead. I t 's  the long-range 
p lans thnt will w ork out.
The la tte r  p a r t of this No­
vem ber and m id-June of next 
year will bo good periods for 
rom ance, and A ugust and Sep­
tem ber of 1962 will be favor­
able to travel. If you put forth 
your best efforts betw een now 
and then, N ovem ber .should be 
notable for tangil>Ie evidences 
of job j/iogress Init. in all things 
m ain ta in  a con.servative policy 
— especially in Sciilcm bcr. 
Some good news a t  the end 
of D ecem ber should heli) you 
get off to a good s ta r t  in the 
new year.
A child lx)rn on this day will 
be p rac tica l and d iscrim inating , 
but will have to curb  a tendency 
tow ard  being hypercritica l.
FUR, FIN AND CAMPFIRE By JackSords
If* vo«nn APPBOACMnw a  ptcmuo f iw r
M A»cwT K m e a e o  »yA woroa.KiUTHC 
AtOTOB AMO DRIPV tMQUIETiyi OTHBRWSe
TMB NOK>e /WAV ecAaa awav 
voua  r i t a . i b t  t h k  amchor 
oo w M w om y.T O O .
If vtxma risi imo umknoam lakes  m a
RO-ABOAT, OBWfKE Of* I BtB ftTUM(>S IM 








Wtica YOiZRB PlSlfMO M GHAUON 
(iivsRSonopftiioBe AMoyrxn/s 
our IM Ti:f. wATcM in rrrRi I’Avii
VOUR VAI.UA91ES I i>:t‘ VO.IC WA' I z r  
IHASAZr. P iA CtO -i r.MOSi;
s; '.I I'xi i 1.1 : A',1 ; ll 1 •
' .  ' I . ,  A S l r  l > A I » " .  , M :  I ,  i
y,i xrAf> I >if isAiU. I 
senri 0 * .’ i AW. .c ô«TAiwr*!.
a ***x m
f r t R  tPV A Si.O^e PinwR -lY xli ' .  
W. i  1 M( f  i»M 'AOVVt CAjWmT » IT'S 
y tO « O f« f  iA - ,» 0  a« i«C , f i x m s .
a e f o i o /
IT  l i t *  
AL6 0  It
ZOUKE LUCKY 
X X ) weREN'T 
M LLEP, JUMPWCi 
OUT INTO T R A FFIC  
. LIKE THAT.
_ ^ A r~
I'-i
W ERe IN 
LO N D O N .
am -
CAANOTM
PUT f HAVl. 
LtXiT Aty 
CHANCE TO 
T E L L D R S A L Z E R  
ABOUT H IP 
fZAUoHTeR-
EVE? cour4 E 3
V —
iv sA sposm vB ( 3 0 E H - 0 P C 0 U R S e !
WIFRaWCftEIHcY'F 
VOU MEAN 8i.3Hr 
I.N
I  p u n t/o -JE MAY I
C-Vsn'E-JT PiCTURf s











ThJ «:SSC0S£ \ /  SO FI HAS BOAST*P, 
KDTSAVThAT T H R tI Y ENltSS WE fWTAPPlTlONAL 
C f  OwB U A P IB S  WCJLO TO  HIS GUERRllLAS.
R S lA I N . . .O J R W V O g ,




PAYt O SA F*-/  THtRE 
CUARfl a 'R  / I I  NO 




gISiPiS, MR, SONS HAS APPIAUP TO 
MAJOR LAM. HI IS PSREOWALLY 
bringing a PLATOOMOfSCVtRNMNT 
iTROOPSTOFROTECr/
OURfTOPte. /  BUT I  HEAR
T H S^R llA S  
HAVE 4 0 0 'ntDORSf
^  <
(ZkSMT 
COLON 6 1 /!
NO,  w e  Pl lPNT 
P(NP # A t ? i B ,  BUT 
ANVONe K NOW*  3H*  
COULDN'T HAVS
s t i e v i v e p  IN t h o * 6
WATEfZ
M s a m v m l s ,  A m y . . . .  h s a x WBiA., so o p  M oew aN a^
L A *#.' THAT MM* A  
&4T TOO MUCH 0 0  A I 
LOM S PK JN K  y o u  H A P







r f  ..... ''Ill'll'""'®
I’ " 1 ^ .  p .
I  UL_l^ ' Y;
liri
  t|ifl|itliiiiiit'''«**"«
- - A r i A l r t z i i i l l l l l l " -
Si.i
T H A T  
PO O R . L lT -n -E  
M O S Q U IT O
C RA N D M A ,TH ’ 
L IB R A R IA N  
T O L D  M E ...
...SHE HAS SEVERAL EYCITIN' 
NEW 0 H 0 6 T  A N ’ MYSTERY  
STORIES FOR YOU./
I ’M J I T T E R Y  E N O U G H  N O W / 
A S  IS  >  --------  ^
THANKS,MR.OTIS,BUT I’LL 
HAVE T* READ 'EM LATER 




x U K f f p•1‘̂ H T  S t ^ T I  FIfNP
y  a n o t h e r  TK BEl
BLASTED  





t v /e e p j
BIFCO  
B B T T B K l
if
irT'¥v, , , 
■V - -Cr i 'i“ Im Y ' W ' vI./,;
"“w hy ; R o n a l d . ^ -
y o u  P I N A L L V  h i K O K C  TOW N 
A N D  liO IJ C V l-rr  M £
■ s . ' - H







* ^ \V n -L .. . t ;R . . .  I  D ID N 'T  )  
KIVTTAK P O W N ,  M y  
VVAUHINO M A C H IN E  D iR  
A N D  IT 'S  N O T ^ —.
...A  P R E S E N T . .  
IT 'S  M V  L A U N D R K '
AiAy X use youK
W A 6 H C R F ’
N O T  t i XA C  T t y .  ,3 V W H A T  D O  
you M E A N ? 4/''f
; - .a a
e.*W.W,4 fcf >tM f ■<* W*
YOUR fCHrMB 
TO c o n t r o l  
HANK'* MINE ISMORlLMS.UArFByl
YOU'RE LOCO, 'VTHAT CAN BETAKEN 
OAFRr/.' THE. \C F ,T00,W 4E R «l LEKTy 
piEiVB already \  00 to work
RILEt* IN mVN  I  THAT CLBHKI 
JZAPitVy HAWIl
I 'L L  c a v m c /  YOU t h a t
YOUruTTHE 
OM THAT peso I
TOOCH
WE'LL JTlr  ABOUT THAT) 
a/AM THE DBBP.LERTVl





VERNON (Staff) — A Co!d- 
.•itit’ain  residen t said .die wa.s 
■‘frightened to d ea th ” as a
Better Fire Protection
In Hand For Lumby Mills
• ■. n 'M R Y  t C o i i e s i H J i i d e n t )  -  l . u i u b v  P l a n i n g  Miila w as r e - ' i n g  M i l l  y a r d  h a d  b e e n  h e l d  up!using close to  1,000.000 gaU ont
by a 'bn.'k l . n , : . . , ; 1! I m  '£-■ lT ” U  .K .y « l t«  u . .
wind, sw ept aicmg the C^’l| C o r n - d n ts c n t  thev have sp n n k le rs  go-'a round  the burner, som e im -'ih e  ine iease  u> buy a m e te r  so
right-of-way to  withm aO feet pm ted  provem ent to top of sam e and tlrat the usage could be mor®
o f  h e r  b a r n  i ^  ,b , -„>ated r e a r r a n g e m e n t  m  s t o r a g e , a c c u r a t e l y  m e a s u r e d ,M rs H erljert W eb.'ter said Hsovkins, assi.stant fiie m arsh a l.| jj,* re |H n\ed tha t an tu ii^a tta  . .  . 1  .
M r. Ilowken:
. . '■ ■ . . c . *pTr,r to  m ake it m ore accessab le toj M artin, ch a irm an  of the
announced th a t im iirovernents in h lew art s I,, C om m ittee, r e f u t e d  th a t
IN VERNON
A N D  D ISTR IC T
Daily Courier’s Venion Bureau, tainefoo Bloci — 3 0 th  S t 
I'elepboae Llodeo 2-7410
The com m ission decided also 
;to  increase the fee for village 
w ater to Lumby P laning Mill 
, to $100 per month. They esti- 
jm a ted  th a t with the ir jiond and 
! sprinkling system  they were
Tuesday, July 25, 1961
th a t only the prom pt action of^
Vernon firem en, called into an, 
a rea  outside the ir jurisdiction,' 
saved the  b a rn  and other prop-| 
e rty  from  dam age.
Saved from  fire w ere tiie Web- 
s te rs ’ barn  and outbuildings, tin- 
b arn  and haystack  of Mr. and 
'M rs. Cam  Gordon, and the 
house of M onte Speechley, all 
I within a m ile of the Web.'ter 
home. D am age was negligible.
The fire  s ta rted  about 2 p.m.
Monday, it is believed by sparks 
from  a railw ay  diesel engine. ,
In m inutes it was rolling 
south along the west side of 
Long Lake Road and had spread 
to  about 30 ac res  ea.st of the 
Vernon M ilitary  Camp. .
Vernon firem en were called 
in and 20 C oldstream  volunteers ! 
with a 1 ,2 0 0 -Kallon tanker truck, j 
Ircnically , the Coldstream  de- ; 
partm en t i.s not officially in o p - , 
eration , '
A $35,000 fire bylaw will be ;
put to m unicipal voters on Aug. |
1 2  which will provide for two! 
trucks, a fire  hall and equipping ; 
the 2 0 -m en brigade under f ire '|d h e  tWA 
chief F re d  Schiller. j P laning Mill is over.
But the volunteers turned out I between P ete r  ̂ ..................... ...........
“ E e d t o t e ^ ? o n ? e r n  of Vernon T T *  ‘stew uuT  rtipulid  has to be dug on thi.s prop-
firi Z n  w -^  of the opening the m ill on a one erty  and commi.ssioner.s feel
firem en w,_._ j _ .  ̂ Iw orkers of Am erica wa.s teach-: , j,, o co - 'th a t taxiia.ver.s money ca
obstructions w ere bcdng rem ov­
ed and ca rs park ing  in the Com­
m unity P ark  a re a  w here they 
w ere not supixvsed to, therefo re  
she w as going to  have som e ai> 
proi>riate signs pain ted .
Commission Not Satisfied
A le tte r was received from  tim e, citizen.? a re  pack ing  wa- 
___________ ____________________ ,the  Rom an Catholic Diocese of te r  to their plots to  beautify  it
T i,o n a t iv  r » t i r i iT  Pane 2  concerning the \Hution and it had Ix-en hoped to clini-
T h e  Daily C o u m r PakC ^  H im bv cem etery  owned inale this liy re-diggm g the wed
by the church. R eluctance was th a t originally supplied the firs t
expressed in signing this over schcwl and church  on th a t site,
to the village becau.se it was] Rccavi.-e CoUl.streani R anch 
being held m tru st (or the Sac- has refused perm i.'sion  for any 
red  H eart C hurch 111 l . u m l ) y |  well to lie dug on th e ir  propert v, 
and under this arrangem ent there is no o ther way tliat this 
the local p riest could rule who cun be ilone.
[was to be buried the re  and who; M oteduh W hite, sw im m ing 
I could conduct such services. iin.structor w aited  on council re- 
An offer was m ade to discuss j questing a w aiver of his 54-hour 
the cost of m aintenance with j week to 60. so th a t he could ac- 
the village, but th is did not sa t - 1 com m odate his la rge  en ro lm en t
... ________  _ isfv the com m ission. To da te io f classe.?.
Muir, business agent and Alfred $2,000 has been spent on | Council decided to  split th e
K ruger, shop stew ard. iinprovement.s, the well tha t different nnd allow h im  a 55-
Union officials reix irted  that!w ould  service the en tire  ceme- hour week, " n ip ’ also  unani-
- . . . i. . . . , --------- mously ag reed  to  supjiort him
on a d isc ip linary  problem  nnd
Lumby Sawmill Strikers 
Go Back On New Contract
LUMBY (Correspondent) — [union by C layton W alls, region- 
strike a t S tew art's  al d irec to r; Sam uel A. 'Bill'
with Mr. 
Southern
Flying Instructor D ouglas 
MacColl t.s nieticulou.s about 
his work, and he m akes .sure 
young student pilots like
MAKE LIKE A BIRD
.Tames McKenzie. 20. of .Arm­
strong. know all alxiut the 
a irc ra ft they will fly before 
they ever go solo. Here they
discu.ss the engine as.sembly 
of a Cc-s.sna 140 train ing 
a irc ra ft.
(Courier staff photo)
First Pilot Soon T o Come 
Off 'Mass Production' Line
today, still shaken by the inci- 
VERNON (Staff)—In  M arch lan  average reason .”  'C essna ISO on floats, and fo r.d en t 16 hours la ter,
of this y ea r Triway Air Services MacColl is perhaps t.vpical of train ing , a Ces.sna 120, a Cessna | “ F ive m inutes la ter and it
L td. like dozens of o ther flying I  the quality  of C anadian flying, 140 and a P iper J-3 cub float-iwm ild have been too late,
com panies before it acro ss th e 'in s tru c to rs  which m ost pilots 1 p lane. j volunteers a rn v -
nation took the step  into pilot]w ill tell you, even the A u stin -! Typical of sm all flying oul-;ed  sbortly  afte rw ard  and prac- 
trainin’g w ith an approved Ry- linns, a re  as good as any in the!fits , it perform s ch a rte r s e r v i c e  tically  all m y neighbors to cx-
ing c L s e .  [world. [ j o b s ,  wuth r a n g e  f r o m  passen-jtingu ish  the b l a z e .
Within a few w eeks it w illj g raduated  as a pilot in ger flying to j .  °  / ^ ^ ^ e h e a r n e t c x t o y  he
graduate it 's  fir.st pilot, F ra n k  the RCAF in 1941, then spen t]up  in the fall to lock for '° s t  Ja m e s  Trehe<yne said tc^^^
H am ilton, 47, a fa rm er liv ing 'tS e  re s t of the w ar in som e-!sheep and ca ttle  on the h gh conside^^^^^^
a t K alam alka Lake. .tim es boring but vitally neccs-]ranges, to flying w ealthy a irea  . ^
Within another y ea r  p ro b ab ly ' s^j.y instructing  jobs across the!siio rtsm en  into rem ote lakes fori B ut he added; But i t s  a
  a1 OA / 1. / i - r v t Y - v  VvtrrVt! < +T-ifvc
! Mission Hill w ater re.servoir: 
ju st east of the arm y cam p. ti,\
'Die wor.st of the blaze, which f„ , pjoo to
was really  a  .serie.s of .sjxit fires 
.spreading southeastw ard, was
over bv la te  afternoon .and the R was fu rther ag iecd  t a t .
Vernon crew  had returned to retroactive 
[the hall when Mr.s. W ebster b \ .August 7, 1961,
m ade a fran tic  plea for help, [hence. vum.' i-v. ....... -------  ,
I ITie fire spread  acros.s the] S o m e  of the crew rejiorted for Seiitcm ber 1, I960; ai^*-'*
'C am  Gordon property onto the]^^.(,j.k a t 8  a .m . today with the I fu rther th ree  cents as of la.st 
160-acre W ebster farm . I t caught check in a t noon. Negoti-
lan  uncultivated  field of h igh ;.^ ions w ere conducted for the
I g rass nnd w as fanned into a 
'sw ift-m oving inferno, fanned by 
the wind in the direction of the 
W ebsters’ seed barn.
At the sam e tim e it th rea ten ­
ed the G ordon barn  and the 
Speechley house nearby.
" I 'm  so gratefu l to Vernon 
firem en ,"  said Mrs. W ebster
shift b a s iT '¥ h a t it was not e -; t t t ii y r.   n  not , a su.spension from  the ixxil. 
^ ' ‘■''’" '* ';nom ical tl) operate  the night, be .spent on land tha t does not | Mr, White also received  per- 
In te iio r; , .belong to the village. [mission to hold open house for
>pi . V v„. on lolv 10 It was not known tha t th e ' the paren ts next M onday In th® 
I he -strike began on Ju  > jOR eemc-, youth cen tre  a t 9 p .m . to  ex-
with nicn m o tte r  Rt -V outright until last m onth, 'p la in  the progre.?s of the chil-
the in e rt a.^e r  . , , P a t Duke offered to com m unl-'d ren , the ru les  of the tkioI and
union shops in the to  be enforced
.settlem en t today rn tan s they explain the m at-]and  to encourage adu lt partic i-
[get th ree  cents per h o u r  rotio-/^nc p resen t pation in lessons.
M arch 1 and four cents com e 
S eptem ber 1, 1961. _ _ _ _
Dief Keeps Berlin Policy 
Under Close Wrappings
OTTAWA (C P ) P rim e Minis-inc-ss of the day w as approval of
te r  D iefcnbaker is keeping un- the appo in tm en t of Ixiui.s Ras-
Revised Sewage Plan
M r. Duke rcjiorted  th a t he [ asking w as fa r  too high, so 
had received th ree  repo rts  on]have decided to  ca ll in  the ser- 
the rev ised  sew age jilarr fori vices of a qualified  ap p ra ise r.
der w raps, a l lea.st for the tim e 
being, any rcvi.sion of C a n ad a s  
defence poboy m ade necessary 
by the cu rren t Berlin crisis.
M onday the cabinet, m eeting 
for tho firs t tim e in a week, is 
undcr.stood to have spen t m ost
m ore than  2 0  flyers—from  high]Qountry. [fishing trips.
school students to greying busi-, w ar’s end he left th e ' Another p a r t of the com -[law.
nessm en—will have had the in 1951, afte r con- pany 's  w ork is an a irc ra ft main-
"c o u rse” from T riw ay, and wIH siderable en ticem ent on thc tenance service for light planes, 
join the ever-increasing host of . he re jo in - ' plu.s supplying high octane gas,
people who yearn to "m a k e  l i k m ^  becam e an in s tru c to r , and oil.
a  b ird "  for tlieir rec rea tion , and tra iners. 1 To expedite the flying course,
for m ore practical reasons.^^^  v e t-1 instruc to r Gordon M acKenzie of
„ o „ a e . . ,  p , : r . « r  o .  1 . 0  p ; .
t n  l l V  i l l L ’ l l -  W L i t  t l  l A U  v r  X I 6 1 IV 4 v v w  ».♦
nf re-i'.!crans on th a t f irs t p arade  w ho]P ort Coquitlam  was add(id
U I  I L i t  I    f U 'few w eeks ago. Now the flying 
course can handle up to 2 0 . 
T here a re  11 taking it a t prcs-
Why do they w an t to fly
and aap-.-l •;«  w as a , „ c a .  ' D .ag^rc-
. a , ?  , to ’tloscts. H.alf O f  them  didn 't fit.. How lone docs it ta k e  and
J '' . ♦ %  , ,  •1'  it f n r  T h e y  called U S  the old re-treads. 1 w hat does it cost? “ Well, I ve
do. O thers want o .? T ^\nd of course, in some cases [known a m an to learn  to fly inbusiness. Still « 'h e rs  feel th a t Ante
"B ut^ 'tterF s m "su ’̂ h ^h in ^^^  Rnt not in Doug’s case, fo r 'm e r  holidays. But it averages
i   '. J  ___________’when his five y ea rs’ tem porary  out to several months.
I com m ission period w as up in] "C ost averages about S450,
Plans Lessons
VERNON (Correspondent) — 
H al Symonds, president of V er­
non and D istric t Riding Club, 
has organized a series of le s­
sons for club m em bers sta rting  
today a t  7:30 p.m . a t the club 
grounds in Coldstream.
discussing in ternational affairs 
and problem s caused by  a pos­
sible sep ara te  R ussian - E ast 
G erm an peace trea ty .
M r. D iefenbaker told report­
ers afte r the two-hour m orning 
sess'on th a t tho B erlin  crisis 
c rea ted  "p rob lem s th a t  neces­
sarily  re s t on us a.d a m em ber 
of NATO." I t  is believed tha t 
these included a review  of Ca-
m insky as the new  governor of 
the Bank of C anada. Apjxiint- 
m ent of the 5 3 -ycar-old deputy 
governor, who has been in th a t 
ixist for the last 6 ) 2  years, cam e 
11 days a f te r  Ja m e s  E. Coyne 
resigned as governor, ending a 
six-week dispu te w ith the gov­
ernm ent.
Lum by. One copy had te n  sent 
to the D ep artm en t of Health 
and W elfare and one to  Mr. 
Brown of C entral M ortgage.
Calculations a rc  being based 
on Lum by having to  borrow 
$43,000 and not include the fed­
era l g ran t of $6,300. System  un­
der consideration would go from 
P ark  Avenue along Genier 
S treet up the lane c a s t of Shu- 
swap Avenue, taking in all 
schools, along a short portion 
of M aple S treet, the H aller sub­
division then to  the lagoon.
F irs t problem  was received 
w ith a le tte r from  M r. H aller
M r. Duke is also  investigatinff 
the possibility of hav ing  a t le a s t 
some of th e  w ork on the sew ­
age system  done under the win­
te r  works p lan  th is fall.
With th e  chU dren’s sleigh rid ­
ing hill now com pleted  by th e  
Lum by Lions, the  question of 
lighting also arose . I t w as 
agreed  to  m eet w ith the pow er 
com m ission to  see w hat could 
be done.
T enders a re  being called for 
shortly for the installation  of a 
booster p re ssu re  sta tion  in the
w ater system  to acco m m o d ate^  n u i ivi n a u i •’   r'n**
asking $1 , 0 0 0  p e r  ac re  for the[I^^
num ber of ac res  required . A t l- ^ ^ M iv m ^ J h a t  can not be^ a^ ^
leas t five ac res  will be n e c c s - fn  1 
a t p resen t. Council fe lt  Kravity. ’This w as expected t o j
 ii.nc nr»ef (Ŵ
A PPROVES APPOINTM ENT
F in an ce  M inister F lem ing,
^ 0° f s l i r e " • I ' '  7 7 l V i r M r . H ; k V y w a k lc .s .  .3 .000.
w hich w as killed by the L ibera l
sary
m a jo rity  in  the Senate Ju ly  13, 
com m ended the appointm ent by 
the ce n tra l b an k ’s board  of d i­
rec to rs .
'Die lessons will be held for!,^p„^^ Europe
........ .................................  He said  M r. R asm insky, who
nadian  defence planning both at receives a seven-year te rm  in 
hom e and its NATO commit-
How evcr, the jirim e m inister 
declined to com m ent fu rther fol-
an hour daily  on show and ring  
procedure.
The club has sot Aug. 20 as 
the date  for its annual s h o w  ,lowing the  afternoon sessio.:,. 
and gym khana. The inp n c d ia te cab inet busi
Breakfa$t Ride 
Well Attended
VERNON (C orresiiondent) 
N early 50 i.coiile enjoyed 
■breakfast ride" recently
19.56 he was offered a perinan 
cut com m ission and the pros­
pect of early  re tirem en t with a 
$240 monthly pension. - .
I  “ But I felt mv fam ily (th ro e 'h o ld  a com m ercial licence.
— igirls one boy) had m oved| He said  tho floatplane course, 
a 'a ro u n d  enough. I felt it w as; held up pending renovation of 
a t tim e to settle down. Ithe tra in ing  a irc ra ft, costs
with $ 1 0 0  of this re tu rned  as a 
federal subsidy if .you a rc  be­
tween the ages of 16 and 33 and 
if you a rc  physically able to
Cosins Bay organized by Ver-i So he and his wdfo M adge 
non and D istrict Riding Club. chose Vernon, her home town.
V isitors included Dr. nnd Doug is originally from North 
M rs. Neilsoii, w ith C athie and Vancouver.
John , from W innipeg, M rs.j Doug did several fl.ylng job.?
John  Mox.m, with John and in the In terio r before he joined 
J a n e , from W est V ancouver,! with D r. P ete r Binder, Alec 
Miss JackU) V aughan, of York- Billwiller to form T nw nv. All 
ton, Sask., Miss D iane M eD on-/hey  had then was an old fa ir -  
nld. Swift Current. Sask., M iss child on floats.
Fi'i'deriekson, of Re-V alerie 
gina.
Mrs. C. I). O.slxirn qnd Mrs. 
B a rb a ra  Clnrke w ere  in charge 
of riders.
Cooks wore M ajor and M rs. 
M. A. Curwen, M rs. Hugh
about $150 m ore.
The p resen t group of stud­
en ts com e from  ns far aw ay ns 
Revelstokc and south to Kel­
owna.
Once pilot’s certifica tes arc 
received flyers can ren t a ir­
c ra ft from  Triw ay, though 
o thers will probably buy their 
own. A used two-place a irc ra ft
Soviet Hero Yuri Gagarin 
Arrives For Celebration
the S50.000-a-year post, will be 
" a  very  strong  governor of the 
bank  and  will render a serv ice 
to C anada of the h ighest im ­
p o rtan c e ."  He w as sure the ap- 
jx iin tm ent would "m ark  a new 
period of rela tions betw een the fjian culture is being impeded 
bank and  tho governm ent, and ,jjy  ciiitural dualism  of the coun- 
the bank  and the people." j t ry ’s English - F rench  inherit­
ance.
Double Inheritance Curbs 
Canada's Culture Growth
lllil Ull i ' ' ” .................   •
L ater C harles Fenw ich Join- can be bought for ns low as
M r. R asm insky , a native of 
M ontreal and brought up in T o r­
onto, is w idely recognized as an 
exjiert in in ternational finance. 
His new job al.so au tom atically  
1 m akes him  presiden t of Can- 
1 ad a 's  Industria l D evelopm ent
B ,  M C K  JE S T  . . . .  . - “ S l S . T Z r S u . t ' ; *
day launched a great th ree-day  ficials welcomed him  a t the 
celebration  of the ann iversary  airjiort. 
of th e ir  country 's revolutionary PROCI.AIMEI)
m ovem ent. . , , , v
A national holiday has been
liroclaim ed throughout the is­
land from iKxm Monday until 
'I'hiirsday m orning.
ed this trium vira te .
MacColl now has m ore than 
3 , 0 0 0  hours of instructing  tim e 
of a to tal of 5,000 hours in the 
a ir. T here a re  very few in- 
.structors in C anada with this
$1,800.
So the firm —and prospective 
pilots throughout the North
G kanagan—have a prom ising 
future.
I "You m ight say our future
Cam pbell-llrown, M rs. S a 'm  nunllfication. [is up in the a ir ,"  quipped Mac-
.Shaw Mrs. Gordon Skinner,] The com pany s ta rted  opera-.C oll.
Cliff Latim er, and M rs. H. M.I tion in the spring hf la s t year. An in this case, it m eans
M ansell among o thers. Ireiilacing the F airch ild  with a j .success.________________________
Old Cariboo Cameron Lies 
And Wonders At Visitors
Soviet cosm onaut Yuri G ag­
arin  flew in to land a t H avana 's  
Rncho Boyeros airjiort a t 2 ji.m. 
to signal the s ta rt of the beetle 
celebrations which reach  the ir 
clim ax W ednesday with a huge 
rally  in the P laza de la Revolu- 
cion.
G agarin  flew from Moscow in 
a Soviet je t airliner to take 
iiart in the observances m a rk ­
ing the anniversary  of the a t­
tack  by Fidel Castro nnd his 
followers on the arm y base  a t 
Santiago de Cuba In the e a s t­
ern  jia rt of thla •C aribbean is­
land Ju ly  26, 19.53.
This a ttack  is looked upon as 
the s ta r t  of the Cuban revolu­
tion, which Castro led to vic­
tory Ja n . 1, 1959.
STO PPED  IN CANADA
G agarin  flew to Cuba via 
R eykjavik, Iceland, nnd G an­
der, Nfld,, where he stoppcu
GENEVA PARK. Ont. (CP) — (dividual ethnic groups, produc- 
A sociologist today said de- ing a re fin em en t of the orig inal 
velopm cnl of a  d istinctly  Cana- culture, he said .
The im m ig ran t to  C anada 
m ust try  to in te g ra te  w ith c ith e r 
the F re n ch  o r  the  English- 
speaking g roup  and the resu lt is 
a " c u ltu ra l p lu ra lism "  giving 
little siip ix irt to  in teg ration  ef­
forts, he said .
Professions, unions especially
iiu .'iiui 'lULi.T,.' ... ...... ...........  c ra ft unions, clubs and churches
show opjxisition to im m igration  ,.pip(.ted th e  im m ig ran t’s a t
is strongest am ong _French-Ca- r.an.adlar
Prof. Rudolph Helling of As­
sum ption U niversity , Windsor, 
gave the opening add ress a t tiic 
O ntario conference on in tegra­
tion.
He sa d  studies he hns m ade
u i i u  i i i u u a v i i t - o .   , —
A nother item  on the c a b i n e t ’ s  nndians, pro essional g r o u p s  
w ork sh ee t w as ea rm ark ing
$.50,000 of federa l d isaste r relief 
funds by ccm pensation to those 
who suffered  jiersonal losses In 
th is sp rin g ’s New Brunsw ick 
floods. This m atches a s im ilar 
pay m en t by th e  p ro v in ce___
He s a i d  governm ent pro­
nouncem ents In the U n i t e d  
S tates leave no doubt thnt cul­
tu ra l hom ogeneity  is desired in 
th a t country . P opu lar U.S. sen ti­
m en t ca lls for absoi'iitlon of In-
tem pts to  ad a p t to  C anadian  
w ays and  fo rced  h im  b ack  Into 
his own e thn ic  grqup.
C onsciousness of ra c ia l o rig in  
is m uch  s tro n g er in C anada 
than in  the  U .S., P rof, H elling 
said.
'•> jWpWri!
BARKEIIVILLE. B.C. (CP) -  ! 
Out on Cometery Hill, old C ari­
boo Cnmovon lies iieneatii the 
dandelions, He niigiit w onder,' 
n.s hundreds of jieopie tram p  
betw een the g rav e  marker.?, 
whose rid) strlkt* lia.s iirought' 
eo m any  to W illiam  Creek to ­
day.
H e’d proi)ai)iy lie surprl.?ed If 
he knew tlud they cam e, not in 
sea rch  o( the gold tliat lured 
him  here In 1861, inil seeking 
riches for tlie m ind.
A few still com e to pan and 
d ig  for gold a t  thl.? one - tim e 
C arllioo gold-rush cap ita l, but 
Ihoilsnnd!) m ore coino to  view 
hist,»ry ill it? natiirn i settliig. 
T h a t 's  whnt B a ik e rv liie  con­
ta in s  today, an d  eacli week 
w orkm en a re  r e s t o r i n g  ns 
BulhenllilftUy as posnlbie. n Ilttio 
m ore  P f ite ' w im im inlty wlilch 
In tho had  « jiopuiatlcin of 
17,WW Bold seek ers , \
TViihiy, th ree  year.? id te r tlie 
restora tloa of H arkcrv iile  as  a 
: hilttoric die wa? Iindcit.jkcn by 
the W n s it lo n  d cp a rin ic tn  of the 
pravlnclnl govei n m cnl, m  o r e  
than  25 tnilldlogs hove been 
opened  16 v ta lto rs. ■
Eventually , the m ore than I'JOj 
building.? thnt m ade iij) the town 
between its g rea t fire of 1868 
nnd 1885 wlien the peak of the 
riisii w as past, a re  to be re- 
stored nnd m aintained .so that 
visitors can recap tu re  some- 
I tiling of tiie Carlixxi gold-rush 
; excitem ent.
I 'Tluise w ere days in wiileli 
Biliy B ark e r uniocked lli(> secre t 
of a dceiily burled pre-giaclai 
ehannei carry ing  inililons Ini 
gold lieneatii W illiams Creek! 
hnd .Toiin A. (Cariliool C am eron 
m ade an $800,000 s trik e  on a 
single claim .
■Du* creek had  te e n  d is­
covered by W liiiam (Dutch) Btii 
i Dietz n« ho and tlioiisiinds of 
o ther nros|)octors, who te 'gan 
strefim lng into B.C. wiien word 
of gold find.? on the F ra se r  
leakisl out In 18.58, pinilied th e ir  
way 111) river und over mount- 
iilns seeking Hie m other load.
B aikerv liie  sp rang  up m ound 
_ Biliy B arker’s claim  on Wii- 
'l la n is  Creek, 60 iuiie:i w est of 
Quesiiei, now located on ,tiie  
iCnrllKio Highway nlxiut 425 toad  
[m iles north of V aiicou\er.
TO MARK CENTENARY  
‘ M ojor ccichrations a rc  to  te
staged next y ea r to m ark  the 
KMIlh ann iversary  of B arker’s 
d iseovery. Home lOO.OOO visitors 
a re  expected  to visit tiie gold 
town which a ttrac ted  m ore than 
2 0 ,()()() la s t yea r.
Manne<|uins inside restored  
buildings will )«irtray figures 
p rom inent in tiie o rig ina l com ­
m unity. One figure will rep re ­
sent ju d g e  M a t t h e w  Balllie 
Ilegliie, wiu) iiccam e known as 
the hanging judge of tiie tim e.
V isitors will see tiie old 
eiiu rch—-one of tiiedew  buildings 
thn t w asn’t  destroyed  when the 
orig inal tow n burned on Seiit, 
16, 1868. l l i e  fire s ta rted  in the 
A ider nnd B erry  saloon nnd in 
80 minute.? licked through 116 
bulidlngs nnd content.? w orth 
nearly  $700,000.
T hey 'ii .see Bliiy B a rk e r w ork­
ing hill c laim , the b a r te r  shop, 
H|Hirtlng house nnd m any  o ther 
buildings nnd iilstoric remiinntH.
V i s i t o r s  also will tram p  
tiuougli B aikerv liie  cem etery  
on B a ikefv llle  M oimtnin Just 
nut.side tiie town, there reading 
the ta les  of the iiOrd life th a t
overnight.
(At G ander, Gagarin nnd ids 
p a rty  wore held 30 m inutes In 
th e ir  plane until officials w aived 
a ru le  requiring all persons 
landing in Canada to  have  vac­
cination certificates.)
G agarin  received a iiero’a wel­
com e here. P resident Osvnido
\
GATEWAY TORUIIEH
E n tran ce  to Kelowna P ark  in 
gr.aced with two flam ing tor- 
ehcfl. Ancient a n d gioriou.n 
Rom e never iind It so gowl. 
Aliout ten feet from liie ground 
each  to rch  stands on n rock 
pllon. Tlie expense of Instniia- 
tlon wns nutliorlzed by Council 
several montiis past. It wan to 
be one m ore step in beaiitlflcn- 
tlou of the park, and an far ns 
known is not dedicated o r sym - 
iKiiie,
OEEUIER HIIBPE/NDED
PENTICTON (CP) -Council GRASS FIRE AT t m i  CAMP
jlias MiHiiended 
[W aiter Cousins
traffic y t  
An aim
officer
;t<vik ipost o t liie gold- seekers 
jo ia  of the digginffs before they 
w ere 40. , ,
rm aii
! charged  that In s|)lte of in-^
A half dozen fires w ere 
ak irted  Monday in the Cold- 
structions l o  the co n tra ry  tiie ' t.lream  iirea south of Vernon, 
o fficer w ent ahead with a cross-, it Is bpiieved by spark* from  
w alk painting.
rniiw ny engine*. B iggest blaze 
wns thin one east of fho 
V ernon M ilitary  C am p which 
sp rea d  to  about 30 acre*  be­
fore, It W||» brougiit under 
0 0 0 1 1 * 0 1 1  [ W ilt' it I* being 
fougl^t lijjrH fom cn whose im- 
m cdUtii, ob}«ct wa* protijc- 
tlon rtf' thfB M ission Hill r e ­
se rvo ir. P ic tu re  wan Inken 
from  a T riw ay  Air Her vices 
iilane p ilo ted  by m a n ag e r 
Douglan MacColl^ (C ourier 
s ta ff  photo)
